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Salvation Army 
back-to-school 
program slated

The Salvation army 
will holding its Back-To- 
School program July 23- 
27.

During these days, the 
Salvation Army will be 
taking applications for 
those in need o f assis
tance with school sup
plies firom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the Salvation Army 
Community Center locat
ed at 811 W. Fifth Street.

The Salvation Army is 
in need of pencils, scis
sors, crayons, bottles of 
idoe. wide-rule notebook 
paper, and 2-inch note
books. Also needed are 
school boxes, zipper bags, 
pens, pocket folders with 
brads, erasers, map col
ors, markers, manilla 
paper, dividers, construc
tion paper, and boxed tis
sue.

The distribution date 
will be Aug. 13 from 9 
aJn. until jioon ... .

W h a t ^s  u p ,
TODAY A

Q Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie Ladies 
Auxiliary meets at 7 
p.m. at the Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third.

•i , • # •
THURSDAY

Q Gideons
International, Big Spring 
Camp No. U420^ meets 
at Herman's‘Restauraht, 
7 a.m. ‘ ?

Q The Senic^^'^^^’^  
Center will host an Arts 
and Crafts ttssion each 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. Call Bobbie 
Leonard at the Senior 
Citizens Center for more 
information.

Q The Coffee Club will 
meet at Gale's Sweet 
Shoppe at 10 a.m.

□  Kiwanis Club meets 
at noon in the Howard 
College Cactus Room. 
CaU Billy Smith.

Q Chiittmas In April 
board directors meets 
at noon at the Lions 
Bingo Building, 1607 E. , 
Third. >

□  Big Spring Main 
Street meets at noon at 
the Railroad Museum on 
Second and Main.

□  American Legion 
Auxiliary meets at 7 
p.m. at 3203 W. Hwy 80.

t
I n s i d e  t o d a y ...

qaMified , 8-9 
Comics 10
Pcaliires 5
Geiteral 3
Horoscope 9
lenders “  ' 9
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 6-7

VoL s i . N o. 213
Rnd us MilM at: 
wimUiliipilngheiald.com
.̂ To readi us, please call 

20-7331. Office hours 
are 7:30 aon. to 3 p jn. 
Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your pi^cr, 

caU 263-7335 
'7pjn. Ml week-, 

and 11 ajn. on 
Simday.

MDA invites citizens to bail out a friend during Lock-Up
■y APRIL L. WARD_________
Staff Writer

Many local business peo
ple will be spending some 
quality time in “ lock-up” 
Thurs^y.

However, they’ll be doing 
it for a worthy cause. To 
raise awareness and funds 
to fight neuromuscular dis
eases. the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association will 
be holding its annual Lcick- 
Up at the Big Spring Mall.

According to Trudy

Espinosa, approximately 35 
people from the Big Spring 
area will be participants in 
the Lock-Up.

“We lock up local business 
people and have them raise 
money." she said. “ We 
raised $19,000 at the event 
laatyear.” *

Each year, participants 
receive an information 
packet and are asked to call 
friends, family, and busi
ness associates to ask for 
donations.

“We ask them to raise $750

each, or at least do the best 
they can,” Espinosa said.

Even if the participants 
haven’t finished getting 
donations before lock-up 
time, there is no reason to 
worry.

“We have cell phones they 
can use while they’re in 
lock up — if they haven’t 
finished raising their bail 
yet,” she said.

MDA is a voluntary health 
agency .working to combat 
43 neuromuscular diseases 
through basic and applied

scientific investigation, 
comprehensive programs of 
patient services and clinical 
care, and widespread profes
sional and public health 
education. There are 230 
MDA clinics nationwide, 
and other programs of sup
port and services for chil
dren and adults affected by 
muscle-wasting diseaises.

In 1999, MDA had nearly 
two million volunteers par
ticipating in fund raising 
programs. Donations go 
toward funding research

Famed choir to perform locally
By UNDY BARR
Staff Writer

A unique inresentation is 
on its way to Big Spring.

The grammy-nominated 
African Children’s Choir in 
concert at 7 p.m. Saturday, 
July 21, in the Municipal 
Auditorium.

The concert is free to the 
public but donations are 
accepted and go toward sup
porting ongoing {HDgrams, 
purchasing food and med
ical supplies, and establish
ing literacy schools for 
Southern Sudan’s most 

^needy children.
The African Children’s 

Choir was founded 25 years 
ago by Ray Barnett in an 
effort to help children who 
had orphaned during Idi 
Amin’s reign in Uganda. It 
is made up of 23 African 
children from the ages of 5 
through 12.

These children are select
ed from especially needy 
youth in Africa.

“Giving these children 
ffiisiiqppoitunity opens up a . 
window and give them a 
chance to realize that they 
can be someone,” said Terri 
Clapham, spokesperson for 
the African Children’s 
Choir.

The first choir has 
brought out much hope for 
many of the performers.

"From starting out with 
nothing, now there are 
some that have become doc
tors, lawyers, engineers

CoartMy photo
The African Children’s Choir will perform at 7 p.m. Saturday, July 21, at the Big Sprhig 
Municipal Auditorium. There Is no charge for the concert, but donations are accepted.
and lots more,” said 
Clapham. i

Over the years, funds 
raised through the choir’s 
worldwide performances 
have helped to establish lit
eracy schools throughout 
Uganda and Kenya. These 
schools provide many poor, 
orphaned children' with an 
education, food, medical 
attention and love.

Because of the extremely 
urgent situation in 
Southern Sudan, this

region has become the cur
rent Ibcus fbr ffie African 
Children's Choir. Southern 
Sudan had,^een in the 
midst of a cM I war that has 
been going on since 1984 
and the situation has been 
intensified by a widespread 
famine.

According to the United 
Nations, this is the worst 
famine experienced since 
Ethiopia’s famine in the 
early 1980s. More than one 
and half million people.

mostly children, have 
already tiled in the 
Southern Sudan as a result 
of the weir and fami«e, and 
the number is rising.

“The children make this 
their main focus. They 
want to help children just 
like them, that is why they 
call themselves friends of 
the west,” said Clapham.

So far, the African 
Children’s Choir has been

See CHOIR, Page 2

Redistricting group to make recommendation
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

The redistricting advisory 
committee for the Big 
Spring . Iiidepmdent School 
District is expected to pre
sent its recommendation to 
redraw in^inct boundaries 
in a board meeting set for 
Thursday.

The proposal calls for

expanding boundaries in 
single-member districts rep
resented by Irene 
Bustamante and Frank 
Long while contracting 
precinct lines represented 
by Larry McLellan and 
Terry Wegman.

The new plan will 
increase District 1, repre
sented by Bustamante, 
minority voting population 
from 64.5 percent to 67.4 per

cent, according to figures 
from Johnston and 
Associates, a demographic 
and planning service.

If the board gives approval 
for the new district bound
aries, the next step is to 
send the plan in for pre
clearance by the U.S. 
Department of Justice.

Also on the agenda. John 
Weeks, general manager for 
KBST, will speak to

trustees.
“John Weeks will be giv

ing a presentation to the 
board about KBST continu
ing to be the flagship station 
for the district’s sports,” 
said Sandra Waggoner, 
BSISD business manager.

Other items on the agenda 
are:

• Approval of career and 

See BSISD, Page 2

Council OKs stop signs, airpark improvements
By ROPER CUNE
Staff Writer

In a meeting lasting just 
15 minutes, the Big Spring 
City Council approved new 
stop s^ns at 
two intersec
tions and 
upgrades for 
M cM a h on ;:
W r i n k l e  
AinMurk.

The council 
voted unani
mously to 
place four- OARCIA
way stop signs at the inter
section of Northwest Sixth 
Street and North Scurry and 
to place a stop sign on North

Goliad yielding to East 11th 
Street. • •

Of the Sixth and Scurry 
intersection. Councilman 
Oscar Garcia said that chil
dren in the area are a spe
cial concern.

“Mainly the .concern is 
that there are more children 
in the area and that there is 
no stop of traffic for about 
six or seven blocks. It’s a 
two-way street with a down- 
hm slope,” Garcia said. “ ITs 
probably the route 'that 
most people take to take 
their children to Bauer 
Magnet School.”

The council also awarded 
a $^,837.55 contract for a 
new airpark beacon to T-N- 
T Electric Co. of Big Spring

and heard the first reading 
of a proposal for funding a 
new automated weather 
observation system at the 
airpark.

“You can't have a new ter
minal without an AWOS 
system,” commented
Councilman Chuck
Cawthon after jfiaking the 
motion to approve the first 
reading of the proposal.

The system would cost an 
estim ate $85,000, of which 
the Texas Department of 
Transportation would pay 
75 percent and Big Spring 
would pay the other 26 per
cent.

In other business, the 
council:

• Approved specifications

time, surgical procedures 
f(M* muscle biopsy, psycho
logical evaluations, MDA 
Summer Camp participants 
and many other services 
muscular dystrophy
patients need.

Espinosa said the MDA 
Lock-Up has helped to bring 
in needed funds to support 
the MDA’s fight against 
neuromuscular diseases. ,

“We have been holding 
this event for a good while, 
at least 10 years,” she said. 
“ It’s been quite a success.”

Government 
tax payments 
in the mail... 
well, almost
By DEBBIE L JENSEN

for a greens mower for the 
golf course.

• Tabled the final reading 
of a resolution authorizing 
the lease of backhoes from 
West Texas Equipment Co.

• Approved closing 
Northeast Sixth Street 
between North Main and 
North Scurry during the St. 
Thomas Church Festival 
this weekend.

• Heard a report from City 
Manager Gary Fuqua about 
the July 3 ,^Pops in the 
Park” concert and fireworks 
extravaganza.

• Scheduled special ses
sions for July 17 and 24 to 
work on the city budget.

The council meets again 
at 5:30 p.m. on July 24.

Herald Correspondent

Sometime during the next 
two months, the govern
ment is going to send you a 
check.

No, really.
It's that

kind of skep
ticism that 
has met
f i n a n c i a l  
planners and 
accountants 
as they try to 
a c q u a i n t  
their clients FILUNQIM 
with some recent changes 
in the tax laws.

‘Tm  47 years old. I've 
been paying taxes a long 
time, and I’ve never gotten 
a check in the mail because 
they revised the tax code,” 
said Glen Fillingim, a Big 
Spring certified public 
accountant. “ It can be 
somewhat hard to believe."

But thanks to these 
changes — officiaUy called 
the Economic Growth and 
Tax Relief Reconciliation 
Act of 2001 — most taxpay
ers will get a refund some
time between the end of 
July and the end of 
September. It’s actually an 
advance payment of a 2001 
tax credit.

The amount of the refund 
will vary in most cases 
from $300-600, depending on 
taxable income, marital sta
tus and other factors. If you 
owe back child support, 

,l|aven't yet paid your 2000 
taxes, or owe on a govern
ment student loan, you may 
not get a check at ^1 or it 
may be reduced. As a gen
eral rule, though, single 
people may get about $300, 
while married couples 
might get about $600.

Getting more information 
about this tax refund is cis 
easy as picking up the 
phone, noted local certified 
public accountant Dwain 
Fox.

“Anytime you call the 
IRS, you get a recording,” 
he said, “and right now, the 
first thing you hear on that 

Recording is about this tax 
refund.” Part of that record
ing says taxpayers will 
receive a letter in the next 
few weeks explaining the 
refund and when to expect 
it.

But it's not necessary to 
call the IRS to receive the 
money. It will come auto- 
maticsdly, mailed according 
to a schedule that is based 
on the last two digits of 
your Social Security num
ber. Married joint filers will 
receive it according to the 
last two numbers of the

See TAXES, Page 2

Crossroads area graduates receive foundation’s scholarships
HBRAID la ff  Report

MIDLAND — Fourteen 
graduates from Crossroads 
Area high schopls were 
among the 75 recipients of 
$95,000 in college scholar- 
shipt Tuesday night during 
the, Permian Btsin Area 
Foundation’s annual schol
arship dinner held at the 
Confoderate .A ir Force’s 
American Alrpower

Heritage Museum.
The scholarships were 

received from five of the 
foundation’s 27 component 
funds — the Connell FamUy 
Scholarship, the Marie Hall 
Scholarship, the Grace 
Loveless Jones Scholarship, 
tha Jimmie, and Dorothy 
Mashburn Scholarship and 
the Dan and Billye Saunders 
Scholarship. '1.

“Our region is blessed by 
generous people who recog

nize the importance of high
er education ^ d  they are 
the folks who^nake these 
scholarships possible year 
after year,” said Jack. 
Swallow, president of the 
foundation. '

“The studeota who earned 
these awards have tU 
proven their desire for h lg »  
•r education and vN 
fneoura^ them' to do their 
best in all their future 
endeavors.” *

The three recipients of 
Connell Family Scholar
ships were David W. Butler 
and Chad D. Dillard, both of 
Stanton, and Orine Romine 
of Big Spring.

Among the 27 recipients of 
Marie Hall Scholarships 
were Ed DeLucas of 
Lenorah, Kaisha R. Moore 

■ of Garden City and Chris M. 
Martinez of Big Spring.
. 'The six students receiving 
Grace Loveless Jones

Scholarships were Brandy 
Allred, Clayton Baker, 
Jonathan Cotton, Kristyn 
Hambleton and Stephanie 
Portillo, all of Stanton, and 
Sheree Rivas of Lenorah.

Kacle Leann Moore of 
Stanton was named the 
recipient of the Mashburn 
Scholsu^hip. .,

Matthew Tollison, who is 
also a Stanton graduate, 
received the Saunders 
Scholarship.
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Senie Coldiron ^
Funeral service for Senie 

Coldiron, 80, o f Knott, will 
be 10 a.m., Thursday, Ju^
11, 2001, at ____________
F i r s t  
C h r i s t i a n  
Church with 
the Rev.
J i m m y  
W atson, pas
tor o f First 
C h r i s t i a n  
Church, o ffi
ciating. Burial service will 
be at T rin ity  M em orial 
Park Peace Chapel.

M rs. C oldiron  died 
Monday, July 9, at a local 
hospital.

She was bom  on July 14, 
1921, in Howard County and 
was a lifetime resident. She 
married Clarence Coldiron 

Nov. 6, 1942, in Bigon
Spring and they made their 
home in Knott. He preceded 
her in death on July 31, 
1991. She was a member of 
First Christian Church. She 
was a telephone operator 
and later becam e a 
Licensed Vocational Nurse 
at Hall-Bennett M emorial 
H ospital and Cowper 
Hospital. She later provided 
private nursing care.

Survivors include two 
sons, Mark Coldiron o f Big 
Spring and Danny Coldiron 
o f Lubbock; one sister, 
Elaine Potter of KeimviUe, 
Calif.; two step-brothers, 
Robert Beall o f Big Spring 
and Joe Beall o f Houston; 
flve grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection  o f M yers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Homer Marcum
G raveside serv ice for 

Homer “Buddy” Marcum, 
78, o f Big Spring, will be 1 
p.m ., Thursday, J u ly '12, 
2001, in Resthaven 
M em orial Park w ith the 
Rev. Bob Porterfield ofiBci- 
ating.

Mr. Marcum died Sunday, 
July 8, in Odessa.

He was born on- Feb. 18, 
>1923, in William:
He irovk ^  as 
in West ^ rg ii 
BfolhSrs and" IfT fT fW ? 
until 1943. He m arried

active In 'tha Baptist 
Church as a deacon and a 
Uy m inister. He moved to 
Midland in 1976 and oontln- 
ued in hia vocation. In 1968 
he retired from contracting 
and opened a dollhouse 
shop csdled ‘‘Buddy's Attic. ** 
In 1990 he* joined Resthaven 
M em orial Park as Sales 
Unit Manager. He worked 
there until his retirement 
in 1997. He was a member 
o f the ‘‘M lllion -D ollar’* 
Club. In 1997 he toured the 
country tor three years In 
his m otor home at w hich 
time ill health put an end to 
his trips. In 2000 he mar
ried  T ina Reagan o f Big 
Spring where he lived until 
his death.

S urvivors include his 
wife, Tina Marcum, of Big 
Siaing; one daughter, Judy 
Bruner, o f M idland; one 
brother, Albert Marcum, of 
H untington, W .Va.; two 
step-daughters, V alerie 
M cCutchan and Cynthia 
Fritzler, both o f Big Spring; 
one step-son, Robm^ Reagan 
o f B ig Spring; and two 
grandsons.

The fhmily suggests that 
in lieu o f flowers donations' 
be made to Hoq>ice House, 
903 Sam Houston, Odessa 
79761.

Arrangem’ents are under 
the d irection  o f  E llis 
Funeral Home in Midland.

Clara Jackson
Funeral service for Clara 

Jackson, 84, o f Big Spring 
is pending w ith N alley- 
P ickle & W elch Funeral 
Home. Mrs. Jackson died 
today, July 11, 2001, at her 
residence.

tax rsAmd is Ihr fhmi the 
only chani» to tax code. 
Sevisral others include a 
phasing out o f the estate 
tax, an increase in the pef- 
child tax credit and an 
Increase in allowable contri-' 
butions to an Individual 
Retirement Account (IRA).

FOX said everyone with 
children under 17 dtould 
fsel the dlfteenoe in tiie 
child tax credit provision 
next year, as it increases 
from 1600 t o  1600.

‘T h is comes directly off 
your tax blU,” he said. “ It's 
not a deduction, i f  s a cred
it "

Many of the changes to 
the tax code will be phased 
in ov«r a period o f sevwal 
years. And all o f them 
expire on Dec. 31. 9010, if 
th ^  have not been extended 
or changed before thpn.

The reftind that taxpayers 
will receive in the next few 
months is Just part o f the 
package. Withholding (tax 
taken directly out o f your 
paycheck) has also been 
reduced. Unfortimately, you 
might not notice much 
change in your take-home 
pay as a result.

FtiMngim said for some 
workws with an average 
income, the change was as 
little as $1 per paycheck.

"So dont go out and buy a 
Mercedes based on your 
reduced withholding,” he 
said. But keep in.mind, sev-. 
eral tax chanito* *re phased 
in over the next few years, 
so there may gradually be 
moire money to deposit in 
your bank account

T h ese  changes,” Fox 
said, "are really goiqg to 
afibct everyone.”

CHOIR
Continued from Page 1

able to raise enough money 
to establish seven literacy 
schools in Southern Sudan. 
Each o f these schools pro
vide an education, food and 
medical care for 300 plus

Soaring drug 
costs result 
of high price 
advertising

WASHINGTON (A P) -  
MeJor drug makers spend 
nearly U fice as m uch to 
advertise their m edicines 
as to research and develop 

•ate «  coitatomer

Jackie MarcuH in 1943 and 
she preceded him in death 
in 1997. He was a veteran of 
World War II as a carpen
ter's mate until 1946. He 
was part of the forces occu- 

• pying Japan. When he left 
the Navy he continued 
w orking as a carpenter, 
first in West Virginia, then 
in V irgin ia  Beach, Va. 
where he moved with his 

' fam ily in 1950. In 1955 he 
... becam e a con tractor. He

Nalley-ricklc 
a  W elch

RstefulHoms
iTiMyl

(•16) 267-9991 
w w w .npw slch .c4m

O a rs  Jackson, 84, died 
Wednesday, July 11, 2001. 
Services are p ending  at 
N a lle y -P ick le  & W elch  
Rosewood Qiapel.

,j8oothayi _
children art tlso  

working on raiding money 
for oth ^  ongoing projects, 
such as the purchase o f 
trucks to regularly trans
port food and medical aid 
into the war-torn region.

“ For some of the children 
this is their first time for an 
education because jof the 
poverty in their country. 
They are tutored every day 
as they travel,” , said 
Claidiam.

“These children are the 
. fiiture o f Africa,” said 
Clapham.

BSISD.
Continued from Page 1

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

I  A  CHAPEL 
34«k a joi>»oa 367-a3ee

Senie Coldiron. 80, died 
M o n d a y . S e rv ic e s  a re  
10:00 Th u rsd a y  at First 
C h ris t ia n  C h u rc h .  
In te rm e n t w i l l  be In  
Trin ity  Memorial Park.

Pauline Banks, 86, <Ued 
M onday. Services'w ill be 
2:00 PM Saturday at Mt. 
Bethel Church. Interm ent’ 
w il l  be in T r i n i t y  
Memorial Park.

Forrest Adams, 74. died 
T u e s d a y . S e rv ic e s  a re  
pending.

technology supplies and 
equipment.

• Approval o f building 
contract inventory services.

• Approval of re s i^ tio n s  
and/or retirements and 
employments.-

• Summer school, 2001 
report.

• Budget workshop report.
• Howard County 

appraisal district budget for 
2002.

The meeting is set for 6:15 
p.m. in the high school 
boardroom.

TAXES
Continued from Page 1
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first Social Security listed 
number on the return.

Checks for numbers end
ing with 00-99 should be 
received the week r/L July 
23; numbers ending with 10- 
19 around July 30; 20-29, 
about Aug. 6; and so on each 
week until the last group, 
90-99, the week o f Sept 24,

Fillingim said it is part o f 
the plan that many peqjle 
will receive the check just 
•s they are starting anoUier 
school year, with clothas 
and supplies to buy or 
tuition to pay.
"*It's a g ( ^  time to receive 

some money like this." he 
said.

Fox and Fillingim said the.

A B k . S i’ k i m ;

KOL \ n  r m  T o w n

proAt; 15 percent was spent 
on advertising, marketing 
and adm inistration; and 6 
percent was sp fn t on 
research and development.

“ A ll industries spend 
m ore on m arketing and 
administration than they do 
on research; that’s not-new 
Inform ation.”  said Merck 
spokesman Greg Reaves.)

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
Pick 3: 0^ ^
Cash 5: 8,12,26^ 2̂

B r i i  IS
THE M OBILE M EALS 
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly  and hom e- 
bound, needs volunteers to 
deliver m eals. If you can 
spare one hour per week to 
deliver eight or 10 meals, 
we need you. About 85 to 90 
meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within 
the c ity  lim its o f B ig 
Spring. If you can volun
teer, please ca ll 263-4016 
before 3 p.m.

SPRING TABERN ACLE 
CHURCH, 1209 Wright, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon every 
Thursday.

room at C^terbury South. 
1700 Lancaster. Call Home 
Hospice at 264-7599 or come 
by 600 South Gregg for far
ther details.

THURSDAY
_ ^ co h o lic8  Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.
-  FRIDAY ^

•Turning Point A .A ., 8- 
9:30 p .m ., St. M ary's 
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
G ojiad. Open to a ll sub
stance abusors.

•AA, 615 Settles, noon 
open m eeting and 8 p.m . 
Big Book Study.

•NA 8 p .m ., St. M ary's 
E piscopal Church. 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.
IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT' 
GROUP USTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

M a r k k t s

A CENTENNIAL CELE
BRATION H ISTORICAL 
book o f the B ig Spring 
Independent School district 
will be on sale at the BSISD 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
building.The 56-page book 
featores the history o f pub
lic schooling in Big Spring 
and is on sale for $10. The 
book includes the history of 
sports programs, clubs and 
organizations, along with 
notable graduates and mem
orable facu lty  and staff. 
Copies o f the book can also 
be purchased at the 
Heritage Museum.

Noon qnotes proYided by Edward 
JoneaftCo.

for goarjng 
prices. . ^

Fam ilies USA also ssAd 
Tuesday that drug midiers 
sonletlm es spent three 
times as much on ads and 
com pensation for execu 
tives than on research and 
developm ent. The group 
analyzed data from  the 
Securities and Exchange 
Com m ission, w hich regu
late! the stock market

The advocates rejected  
contentions by some compa
nies that the cost o f devel
oping new m edicin es is 
causing the escalation o f 
prices.

“ Pharmaceutical compa
nies charging skyrocketing 
drug prices like to sugar- 
coat the pain  by saying 
those prices are needed fm  
research and development," 
said Ron Pollack, executive 
director of Families USA.

Pharm aceutical execu 
tives, how ever, said the 
group had u n fa irly  con 
demned the industry for its 
success and distorted the 
money spent on promoting 
new drugs.

"W hen the pharmaceuti
cal industry does w ell, 
patients do even better,”  
said  Jackie C ottrell, a 
spokesw om an for the 
Pharm aceutical Research 
and M anufacturers o f 
A m arjca, based in 
Washington.

Families USA. a firequent 
critic o f rising drug costs 
and the drug industry, 
based its report on an 
analysis o f com pany rev
enues from  sales, the net 
p rofit made and the per
centage o f sales revenue 
spent on marketing, admin
istration , research and 
development. The informa
tion u ^  came firom 2000.

The group examined com
panies it said were among 
the t<m 50 in making drugs 
for the elderly. Adding drug 
coverage to Medicmre, a fed
eral program for the aged 
and disabled, is currently a 
hot political issue.

Families USA said Merck 
A Co. netted $40.36 billion 
in  salea in  2000. O f that 
am ount, 17 percent was

THE CURRENT COMPUT
ER CLASS at the Senior 
C itizens Center is fu ll. 
A nother .class ...w ill be 
offered  M ondaynJa4yfJi8 
through Friday. August 3. 
Classes are at the S en ior 
Center M ondays and 
Fridays 10:30 a.m. to noon. 
A thlid class wil) be offered 
August 6 to August 24. The ' 
number in each class will 
be limited to 12 people. You 
must sign up at the Senior 
Center and you will be noti
fied  i^hen to attend. Call 
the Senior Center at 267- 
1628 or Dorothy Kennemur 
at 398-5522 for more infor
mation. The Senior Center 
is in need of more comput
ers. If you have one to 
donate or know o f any 
available, please call the 
Senior Center.

ATA T*
Archer-Daniels 
Atmos Energy 
BPPLC ADR 
Chevron Corp 
Citigroup 
Compaq 
Cornell 
DeU
Du Pont_. 
xxon Mobil 

lalliburton 
FCO Systems 
BM
ntel Corp 

NUV
’ atterson Ener 
*epsico Inc 
’ hilllps Petro 

SBC Comms 
Sears Roebuck 
taxgqojnp

20.43-.21 
13.92 +.06
22.4 -.1 
47.8 -.05 
87.52 -1.88 
48.35 -.77
14.18 +.42
13.5 nc
25.97 +.36 
45.67 -.26 
84.95 -.81 
31.86 -1.44 
1.2 -.3(6

102.95 +.99 
27.63-.16 
9.24 +.01 
15.25 -.94
45.18 -.05
55.98 -.98 
41.14 +.89 
41.1 +.05

MAN BRYANT. 23, o f 2107 ~ 
Grace was arrested on a, 
charge o f driving while . 
intoxicated.

• CECILIA MENDEZ, 24, 
o f 2507 Kelly Circle was 
arrested on charges o f no 
drivers license and making 
an Improper turn.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE 
was reported in the 1700 
block o f D on l^  and the 
1500 block o f State Park 
Drive.

• A MAJOR ACCIDENT
was reported near mile 
marker 174 on Intqiietate 20.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 3200 block of Auburn, 
in the 1300 block o f Baylor 
Boulevard and in the 1500 
block of East 11th Place.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 1300 block o f Baylor, in 
the 800 block of Interstate 
20 East and in the 1900 
block o f Highway 87 North.

• BURGLARY OF A 
BUILDING was reported in 
the 1100 block o f Lamesa.

• AGGRAVATED 
ASSAULT WITH A DEAD
LY WEAPON was reported 
in the 1300 block of 
Stadium.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT
was reported in the 1800 
block o f S. Gregg.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 900 block o f Aylesford 
St.

SllfRlll

Xaxgqoinp. ..
Texas Instrument30.26 +-.61 
TXU -  ‘ 49.25 -.26- '
Total Fina 67.94 +.31
Unocal Corp 32.79 -.67
Wal-Mart 48.51 +1.01
Wal-Mart/Mexico 27.15-'27.65 
AMCAP 16.46 -as
Europacific 28.46 «f .05
Prime Rate O.'fe %
Gold 266.05 - 267.7
Silver 4.20 - 4.26

The Howard (bounty 
Sheriffs Office reported the 

- following activities:
• A DOG PROBLEM was 

reported in the 2400 block 
of^orth  Anderson.'

• THEFT was reported in
the 1600 block of South 
Moss Lake Road..  ̂ ^

F i r i / E M S
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A H EALTH  FUND FOR 
BO BBY LAW DERM ILK
has been set up at W ells 
Fargo Bank at 400 M ain. 
Contact M itzi Knight or 
Kellie Tubb at 267-5531 for 
m ore inform ation . Dr. 
Law derm ilk, DVM, was 
diagnosed with Alzheimers 
three years ago and was 
recently  diagnosed with 
cancer. Because o f his 
health problem s the 
Law derm ilk's no longer 
have health insurance. 
There w ill be a bake sale 
from  8 a.m . until every
thing is sold, Wednesday, 
Ju ly 11 in the lobby at 
Scenic Mountain M edical 
(Center. A hotdog lunch will 
be held from 11:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m., Friday, July 13 in the 
first floor  classroom  at 
SMMC. Donations w ill be

The Big Spring Police f  
Department reported tlfe 
following activity fromA 
a.m. Tuesday until 8 a.m.
todfty* I

• RAMONA OLIVAREZ,
20, o f 1002 N. Main was 
arrested for four local war
rants and for fkilure to 
maintain financial respon
sibility.

• STEPHEN LLOYD 
CALHOUN, 44, of 510 
Lancaster was arrested for 
a local warrant.

• BILLY JOE CHAV- 
ERA, 36, of 1113 Lloyd was 
arrested for two local war
rants.

• KATRINA MICHELLE 
DUNN, 27, o f 14507 FM 1298 
in Colorado City was arrest
ed on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• KURT ERIC DUNN, 35, 
o f 14507 FM 1298 in 
(Colorado City was arrested 
on a charge o f public intox
ication.

• MARSHALL FREE-

Tbe following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

11:39 a.m. — 600 Caylw, 
medical call, one patient 
transported to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

2:20 p.m. — 1200 block of 
Scurry, traffic accident, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

4:24 p.m. — 700 block of 
W. 15th, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC. I

6:00 p.m. —̂ Mile marker 
174IH 20, traffic accident, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

6:26 p.m. — 1100 block of 
Wood, structure fire, extin
guished.

6:57 p.m. — 3200 block of 
Auburn, public service, gas 
leak.

RI CORDS
Tuesday’s high 102 
Tuesday’s low 79 
Record high 108 in 1998 
Record low 56 in 1959 
Average high 96 
Average low 70 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.09 
Year to date 5.15 
Sunrise Thursday 6:48 a.m. 
Sunset Thursday 8:54 p.m.
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TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
C hurch, room  1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263-

_t "if* ’ Mf O i A/C Repair Servtea

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

• HOME HOSPICE and 
Canterbury are sponsoring 
a new grim support group. 
It w ill meat the second 
Wednesday o f each month 
at 3 p.m. in the community

Scenic MoQtain 
iM M C ffrtff. 
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Police .search Coridh’s apartiment
Wa sh in g t o n  (a p )

Ftiiee say it is too eariy to 
determine whether their 
■eireh of Rep. Gary Ocmdlt’s 
apartment today will help 
solve the disappearance o f  a 
former Washington intom 
who has been missing for 10 
weeks.

Police Chief Charles 
Ramsey refused to discuss 
what the search produced 
but said his department is 
interested in ‘ expediting a 
lie-detector test that Condit, 
a California Democrat, has 
volunteered to take. “ We 
think it*s in everyone’s best 
interest that that take place 
to put this to rest so that we 
can once again focus on 
finding Chandra Levy,” 
Ramsey said on ABC’s 
“Good Morning America.”

Levy, 24, a constituent 
who Condit has described as 
a good fi*lend, was last seen 
April 30. A source familiar 
with the case said Condit, 
who is 53 and married, 
acknowledged to police last

week that he had a romantic 
afhir with Levy.

Ramsey, interviewed on 
CBS’ ‘T he Early Show," 
said his officers were look
ing for “anything to connect 
Chandra Levy to that apart
ment, anirthing that would 
help us find her”  when they 
searched the congressman’s 
department in the capital’s 
Adams Morgan neighbor
hood.

Ramsey’s top deputy, 
Terrance Gainer, was more 
explicit when questioned by 
reporters before the search 
began late 'Tuesday. “ What 
you’re looking for could 
involve blood, hair, telltale 
signs of a struggle,”  Gainer 
said.

Levy’s father,. Dr. Robert 
Levy of Modesto, Calif., crit
icized police for waiting so 
long to search Condit’s 
apartment. “ If that’s what 
they want to do now ... 10 
weeks ago would have been 
a good time,”  he said.

Ramsey rejected that criti

cism. ;  - j
“ Mr. Levy’s upset • and 

obviously he’s foustra|ed|’ 
Ramsey isaid. ."But we do 
have the Constitution, We 
do have guidelines we have 
to work within. There was 
no probable cause to con
duct a search any earlier.... 
You just can’t enter a per
son’s apartment and begin 
searching.”

The search was conducted 
without a warrant because 
Condit had volunteered to 
allow it. “ It’s far too early” 
to say whether any of the 
bags and boxes of evidence 
carted from the apartment 
will make a difference in 
the case, Ramsey said.-

As for the polygraph test, 
Ramsey said polled want a 
wide-ranging test.
“ Otherwise it is useless,” he 
said.

However, Condit’s lawyer, 
Abbe Lowell, indicated in 
an ABC interview Tuesday 
that he might insist on a far 
more limited test.

The disappearance - of 
Levy is being treated by 
police as a missipg-person 
case. Police have said 
repeatedly that Condit is not 
a suspect. ‘

Condit was in the apart
ment throughout-the search, 
which lasted more than 
three hours.

The congressman, who 
has said little publicly about 
the case, said nothing to 
reporters Tuesday as he 
went into a meeting of con
servative Democrats at the 
Capitol. Later, he cast votes 
on the House floor and chat
ted with colleagues.

Levy was last seen April 
30 when she canceled her 
membership at a 
Washington health club. 
Her internship with the fed
eral Bureau of Prisons had 
just ended, and she was 
planning to return home to 
participate in graduation 
ceremonies at the 
University of > Sopthern 
California.

Com paq plans to teim inate m ore em ployees
HOUSTON (AP) -  

Compaq Computer Corp. 
hoped natural attrition 
would allow it to shave 2,500 
jobs — in addition to 4,500 
layoffs — when ' it 
announced it was restruc
turing earlier this year.

But a sour economy, par- 
tieulaiiy in the tech sector, 
meant Compaq workers had 
no place to go. So the 
Houston-based computer 
maker said Tuesday it will 
terminate 4,000 more work
ers instead.

“ Given the weak world
wide economy, our attrition 
has been lower than expect
ed, so we have accelerated 
the process by including

these positions in the latest 
charge,” Compaq chief 
financial officer Jeff Clarke 
said.

Compaq will take a 
restructuring charge of 
about $490 million in the 
second quarter, which it 
said was mostly related to 
job cuts.

The company is expected 
to save $900 million annual
ly from the total reduction 
of 8,500 jobs, approximately 
12 percent of the work force 
in early 2001.

So far, Compaq has laid 
off 3,500 workers from the 
inithd round of cuts. Clarke 
said the remaining 1,000 ter
minations from the first

wave mostly will come in 
Houston and Erskine, 
Scotland.’

Along with the job cuts, 
Compaq announced it will 
meet Wall Street’s second- 
quarter expected earnings 
of 4 cents per share but will 
bring in only $8.4 billion in 
revenue, short of a projected 
$9 billion and a 17 percent 
plunge from $10.13 billion in 
the year-ago quarter.

The computer maker 
blamed worsening economic 
conditions and intensifying 
price wars in Europe, par
ticularly in the United 
Kingdom, Germany and 
Switzerland. ' Lehman 
Brothers analyst Daniel

Bush asks Republicans in Congress 
to pass reforms, government programs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
His legislative agenda in 
jeopardy. President Bush is

refdMBS, "opefT 
government programs to 
religious groups and send 
him a patients’ rights bill 
he’s willing to sign.

The president was 
addressing the House 
Republican Conference on 
Capitol Hill before meeting 
today with doctors and at 
least one patient at the 
White House. He also was 
meeting separately with 
House Speaker Dennis 
Hastert and Senat^ Minority 
Leader ’Trent Lot! to discuss 
legislative strategy.

Officials said the presi
dent will discuss his energy 
plan, trade and defense 
spending, but the focus will 
be on the top-tier issues he 
outlined Monday: educa
tion, a religious initiative 
and patients’ rights.

‘"The president will con
tinue to push for Congress 
to move forward with his 
agenda before the August 
recess,”  spokeswoman 
Claire Buchan said.

Bush’s bid to open govern
ment programs to religious 
groups has run into opposi
tion from liberals and con- , 
servatives. The White 
House ftunbled attempts to 
build broader support and 
scaled back the program.

’The president’s case was 
complicated Tuesday with 
release of an internal report 
by the Salvation Army that 
suggested the administra
tion had cut a deal with the 
nation’s largest charity to 
add its lobbying strength to 
Bush’s battle.

The report said the admin
istration would back a regu
lation to allow charities like 
the Salvation Army to 
receive federal payments for 
social services even if the 
groups won’t hire gays and 
lesbians.

Amid heavy criticism, the 
White House abruptly ended 
its review of the proposed 
regulation Wednesday and 
decided not to back it.

On patients’ rights. Bush 
and Democrats differ main
ly on the Republicans’ 
demand that the legal liabil
ity of HMOs be limited. He 
wants House Republicans to 
pass a bill to his liking and 
force a compromise on 
Senate Democrats, who 
■heady approved a measure 
that Bush has threatened to

veto.
Republican leaders fear 

Bush and his party would 
be punishqd by voters if hjf 
vetoes tlie popular measure.

'The' HodSe and Senate 
have passed separate ver
sions of Bush’s plan to use

federal aid as leverage*with 
failing schools and measure 
school performance  ̂’ by 
annual" math and‘ reading' 
tests o f  students. '

'The differences nfust Tie' 
reconciled before a bill is 
sent to Bush.
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Niles said Compaq’s news, 
following warnings from 
chip maker Advanced Micro 
Devices Inc. and storage 
giant EMC, is troubling.

“ You hear from EMC, 
AMD and now Compaq, and 
it starts to call into question 
a second-half (economic) 
recovery,” Niles said.

Niles said Compaq’s 
announcement boded much 
worse for the overall econo
my, and tech companies in 
pedicular, than for the com
pany itself. \

“ In some senses Compaq’s 
results aren’t so bad, and 
the bottom line is com ii^ in 
pretty much where it was 
guided to,”  Niles said.

^edistHcting board 
unveils varying plans
AUSTIN (AP) — Each member of the Legislative 

Redistricting Board offered a different map Tuesday of 
what the Texas Senate or Texas House should look like 
in the future.

House Speaker Pete Laney, the only Democrat on the 
board, and Attorney (General John (Domyn proposed duel
ing maps for the Texas House. Lt. Gov. Bill Ratliff, Land 
(Commissioner David Dewhurst and Comptroller Carole 
Keeton Rylander each had suggestions of how the lines 
should be drawn for the Texas Senate.

“ 1 understand everybody only wants their fair share of 
imdue influence,” ^ t l i f f  joked after the maps were 
released.

Laney’s and Ratliff’ s maps went the furthest toward 
protecting incumbent legislators; the other three maps 
attempted to tilt the Legislature toward future 
Republican Party domination.

Redistricting is ffie redrawing of political boundaries 
every 10 years based on new census figures. The 
Legislative Redistricting Board is overseeing the job 
because lawmakers failed to do it.

Any plan is expected to face a court challenge.
Cornyn’s proposal would force more incumbents from 

the 150-member House to run against each other than 
would Laney’s plan. It also could give the GOP control of 
the body, meaning Laney might not win re-election as 
speaker in 2003.

‘"This was not an incumbent protection plan,” Cornyn 
said.

Currently, Democrats control the House 78-72. 
-Comyn’s proposal would create 22 open seats and could 

give Republicans about 88 seats overall.
Under his plan, 36 incumbents would be pitted against 

each other in 18 districts. Two other races each would 
have three incumbents — all Democrats — running 
against one another.

Reps. Patricia Gray of Galveston, Craig Eiland of 
Galveston and Zeb Zbranek of Winnie would have to 
square off. So would Reps. Ann Kitchen, Glen Maxey and 
Elliott Naishtat, all of Austin.

The plan attempts to keep the splitting of cities among 
legislative districts to a minimum, Comyn said.

Laney’s proposal is virtually the same as the one that 
was backed by Democrats and narrowly approved by the 
House in May.

Rep. Delwin Jones, R-Lubbock, a Laney loyalist whose 
redistricting committee came up with the House- 
approved plan, has said his proposal could allow 
Republicans to win about 80 seats. But it still could allow 
Laney to win re-election as speaker.

Laney said his plan preserves the core of existing dis
tricts where possible and minimizes the number of 
incumbent pairings, calling for only nine such races.
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Wby didn’t sonreone try to intervene?

"C ongress shall m ake no law  resj 
lishm ent o f  religion , o r  
cise th ereof; or  abridging th efn

to law  respecting an  
p roh ib itin g  th e fte e  
ig  th e freew m  o f  spi

a n esta b - 
exer- 

o f  speech, or
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redress o f  grievances. ‘
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M|Mi|pr weeks, I*ve avoid-, 
the Chandra Levy 

stm^, reading 
a lm ^  noth i^  

about the'h^issing Intern 
who disappeared in 
Washington.
D.C., April

Chandra Levy's disappear- 
adoe is an enormous per-

. ifinak tragedy' for Miss 
Lkvy^ fhm i^. But the story 
dhlnTt seem to me to have

1

tl L in d a
C havez
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Mentally ill
children need
our help, too
f t’s tough enough, as we all know, for chil

dren to prepare for school when they don't 
have the proper materials — paper, pen
cils, notebooks. It’s equally demoralizing 
when they have to wear clothes and shoes that 

are stained, torn or have holes in them.
Imagine then, trying to cope with that embar

rassment as a mentally ill child. West Texas 
Centers for Mental He^th Mental Retardation 
is hoping to ensure that children in our area do 
not have to endure that humiliation.

“When they wear new clothes to school, their 
self-esteem improves immensely,’’ says Monika 
Kennemur, West Texas Centers’ School House 
Angel Project coordihator. “The child feels nor
malized. They don’t feel like they are an outcast 
or seen as different. We try to make theni 
understand that their illness is not their fault.” 

The project began this month. The cardboard 
schoolhouse is located at Wal-Mart. On it are 63 
— or fewer, by now, we hope — pink and blue 
angels, each
toys and ^ ir la  .w U h ^ im teV ilU )

, igcludd's the • CIMmlpfwoHt#^WMk*, 
requests and clothing size. Requested items 
range from undergarments to socks to paiA of 
pants and shirts. ’ -

Shoppers are encouraged to select an angel 
and purchase items for a child. Or, if they 
would prefer, they can donate money which will 
be used to purchase clothing. In doing so, you’ll 
be giving that child a fresh start.

Last year, 10 children were helped with funds 
set aside. This year, the effort is to reach out to 
each of these 63 children.

We hope that you’ll consider helping one of 
these youngsters. With a little time, a little 
money and a lot of love, you can make a differ
ence.

30, the day 
before she 
was to 
retuhl hom f 
to receive 
her master^ 
degree flronf 
the
University of 
Southern 
Calif(»iiia.
I've avoided 
all the sleazy 
speculation' 
about '
whether Congressman Gary 
Condtt D-Calif.) was having 
an affldr with the 25-year- 
(dd woman or whether he 
might be involved in her 
disappearance, switching 
channels when news 
reports came on or simply 
skipping the newspaper 
articles.

There are more than 443 
active missing persons 
cases in Washin^on alone 
since the beginning of the 
year, and tens of thousands 
nationwide. It hasn't made 
sense to me why this one 
deserves so much"more
attention than the others.

much* more than voyeuria- 
tie relevance fw  the rest of 
ui. I'Ve now changed my 
mUid. ‘

It happened when Miss 
Levy's aunt decided to go 
public with afcctAations 
that her niece had told her 
she was haying an a lfolr' * 
with the 63-year-old, mar
ried ctmgressman.
Suddenly I was curious — 
no. outraged. "Y ou mean 
this young woman confided 
in an adult family membo* 
that she was having an 
affair with a man twice her 
age, who happened not only 
to be a memlmr of 
Congress, but married as 
well, and this aunt did 
nothing to try to stop it?” I 
fumed to my friend.

. It was Monica Lewtosky 
all over again — a young, 
impressionable woman 
involved with a powerful, 
married man, confiding in 
a sympathetic, adult family 
member (in Monica's case, 
her mother) who thought it 
best to remain non-Judg- 
mental.

Now, this is a story for 
our times. One that says 
something about what kind 
of society we've become, 
what our obligations to

family members are, and 
what our valuM are. 
Unfortuiuitely. no one 
seems intereeted in pursu
ing tills particular storyliiM 

which is hardly surpris
ing. since doing so m i^ t 
require making stune Judg
ments along the way. •

We may never know ' 
whether Chandra Levy's 
affair with a married con
gressman (which he has 
now admitted to the pttiice) 
had anything to do with 
her mysterious disappear
ance. One thing is clear: 
This young woman — 
described by friends as “a 
cool cookie, very sophisti
cated, very directed and 
strong” — was involved in 
an exploitive, destructive 
relationship that could only 
hurt her and others as well. 
Somebody needed to tell 
her that. It appears no one 
did.

The relationship between 
a married politician and a 
Washington intern is none 
of our business. We've 
heard this mantra since the 
Clinton-Lewinsky affair. 
And by repeating it often 
enough, we're led to believe 
that we must suspend judg
ment about such relation
ships as well. The whole 
th i^  is downright creepy. 
We know such behavior is 
wrong, but We can't say so. 
That would make us judg

mental and there's no 
wmrae crime in our valued , 
free society.

W uee,'we've now extend
ed the him against atating a 
moral objection not Just to 
strangers but to faniily ae ' 
w ell How many parents ‘ 
today are afraid to tell their 
children that they dont 
aqiprove c t their behavior; 
especially if the kids hap-' 
pen to be young adulte? We 
might lose our kids' confi
dence and friendship.  ̂
Better they talk to us than 
keep things secret, which - 
they surely would if  we 
were actually to voice our 
disapproval.

But what is the point?
Isnt the whole reason par
ents want their childnm's 
confidence in the first place 
so that they can provicte 
them with proper guid- v 
ance?

Maybe nothing could 
have saved Chandra Levy 
from disimpoaring. But 1 ^  
parents certainly had the  ̂ - 
right to know that their 
daughter was involved in a 
risky, damaging relation
ship with an unscrupulous, 
powerful, older man. My” 
bet is, they wish now they 
had been able to intervene.

Making judgments is 
what being a parent is all 
about, especially when it 
comes to the welfare o f our 
children.
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The Republican Party’s rising star
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! President 
^Richard Cheney's 
latest heart episode 
kicked off anoth^ 

round o f speculation about 
who blight replace him 
should the burden of his 
job prove too

Texas voters will decide 
19 constitutional amend
ments in November, but 
none seem closer to the 
heart of Gov. Rick Perry 
than Proposition 2. That’s 
the plan dubbed the Texas 
Mobility Fund, a three- 
provision plan designed to 
speed up roadway con
struction by freetog up 
state money.

Perry already is lobby
ing for its passage. The 
concept is a major 
makeover of the way the 
state approaches the busi
ness of constructing roads 
and highways.

Under the plan, the 
Texas Department of 
Transportation would , 
issue bonds for building . 
roads. That’s a huge 
departure from the long
standing pay-as-you-go sys
tem TxDOT has used. 
Under the current system, 
TxDOT must have all 
ftinds needed for new pro
jects before construction 
can begin. That often 
delays projects for years.

Under the second part of 
the Texas Mobility Fund, 
lawmakers could allot 
startup money to con
struct toll roads without 
requiring repayment. Toll ' 
doUars.Wcmld offset the 
rest o f p r o j e c t ’s coat. 
The tud ^ n ity  flrees ilp 
M isting funds to be used 
for'other projects in the 
area. *

Finally, the legislation 
also would eliminate the 
Texas Turnpike Authority 
and shift its responsibility 
to the Transportation 
Department.

It’s clear that Texas’ 
highways, roads and 
bridges aremot adequate 
to serve the burgeoning 
amount o f traffic.
Highway capacity has 
increas^ 0.25 percent a 
year for the past seven 
years while Texas 
motorists have increased 
their travel by 4.1 percent 
annually. Expanded 
NAFTA trade also has 
added to the traffic 
growth, causing gridlock 
along the Interstate 35 cor
ridor.

Texas has the nation’s 
largest state highway sys
tem, yet ranks 47th in 
highway funding per per- * 
son. Where the state once 
spent 30 cents o f every 
budget dollar on roads, it  ̂
now spends 8 cents.
• Perry’s desire to acceler

ate h i^w ay construction 
and maintenance makes 
sense. The money that 
could be leverag^ 
through bonds would 
allow many projects to 
q i^ e  forwaiti more rapid
ly .’eu t the key question is 
whether the debt that will 
be Incurred is worto it. 
That’s what voters nlust 
decide. .

Lonovibw Nfewe^oottuL

much.
Republi

cans don't 
expect 
Cheney to 
remain on 
the tibket in 
2004 regard
less because 
President 
Bush Will 
want to posi
tion some
body to be 
his succes-

W

Jack
A ndekson

sor should he win a second 
term. Cheney could not be 
that person; given his his
tory of heart disease. The 
Republican leadership on 
Capitol Hill is also in tur
moil. House Speaker 
Dennis Hastert, R-IU., is 
busy beating back rumors 
that he might retire, while 
Senate Minority Leader 
Trent Lott, R-Miss., has 
been a disappointment to 
his party and may be chal
lenged. ■ ‘

Preliminary positioning 
for these jobs is already

underway, and the bench is 
thin.

There are only two super- 
stars in the GOP: Secretary 
of State Colin Powell and 
Senator John M c(^in, R- 
Ariz.

Some RepphUrans dream 
of a Bush-^WiH ticket as a 
way to instantly roalign the 
electorate in the GOP's 
favor. V

But the feitf is that 
Powell would overshadow 
the president, and it is 
hard to imagine Bush will
ingly placing himself in 
that situation. Bush would 
never choose McCain, the 
closest thing to a blood 
rival since me days of 
Lyndon Johnson and Bobby 
Kennedy. McCsdn is also 
stymied in Congress, where 
Republicans view him with 
a mixture o f suspicion and 
envy. ' '

Sorting through the poli
tics and the personalities, 
the name that regularly 
comes up is Senator Bill 
Frist. R-Tenn!, a former 
pediatric heisrt surgeon 
who was first e le c ^  in 
1994‘and won a second, six- 
year term last year. He is 
talented, trust^  by his col
leagues and conservative 
enough to pass muster with 
the GOP's right wing. He is

quietly being promoted as 
(^ n e y 's  successor as 
Busb.’s running mate, and 
as one o f the party’s bright
est rising stars in the 
Senate. Republicans urgent
ly need a counterweight to 
their House congressional 
leadership, which called 
stem-cell research laborato
ries that use discarded 
embryos (Tom fertility clin
ics “ factories o f death.”  
Speaker Hastert declined to 
lend his name to the 
inflammatory language, 
adding to the impression in 
Washington that he is not 
fully in charge.

In the Senate, Trent Lott 
appears to be on tiie down 
slope. Republicans grumble 
that Lott is regularly out- 
maneuvered by Senate 
Majority Leader Tom 
Daschle. D-8.D., who is get
ting a lot o f airtime to pro
mote Democratic issues. 
Frist would be the first 
choice of many 
Republicans to succeed 
Lott, but he would have to 
leap over Lott’s under
study, Oklahoma Sen. Don 
Nickles. In a body where 
seniority rules, that may be 
problematical. Frist was on 
the side o f the HMOs in tiie 
debate over a patients’ bill 
(ff rights. That may not

endear him to the voters, 
but he is more progressive 
than many o f his col
leagues, who resisted any 
bUl at all.

Frist’s brand o f temperate 
conservatism is what the 
marketing consult^ts say 
w ill sell. He is so popular' 
in his home state of 
Tennessee that the (tore 
campaign concluded last 
year that if Frist or his fel
low home-state senator, 
Fred Thompson, were on 
the ticket, A1 (tore would 
concede the state. As it 
turned out, (tore lost the 
state anyway. But 
Democrats have been 
watching their political 
radar screens for some 
time, knowing that Frist 
would pop up sooner or 
later as the man to beat.

Frist is mild-mannered 
and has a winning smile 
when he’s invited on the 
talk shows. Contrast that 
with the hardline rhetmric 
and the dour look o f GOP 
House leaders Dick Armey 
and Tom DeLay. Like a 
phoenix rising frurn the 
ashes. Frist is the new look 
for the (SOP, even if his 
brand of “ compassionate 
conservatism” means mod
ulation more than modera
tion.

A  yju j0 U r /^ X .* U k r
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Wogilad that ooui 
opM  the door to
lif^ ^ -a  coalitioi;
gtogs iMders ani
pojicy axperis i 
amend the U.S. Coi 
wim  a declaration 
riage can only be 1 
man and a woman 

'The Fedwal 
Amendment, to b< 
e^ 'fhursday at a i 
feren ce ' in Wa 
would require ra 
by both houses of 
and the legislatui 
states to become la 

(^ -r ig h ts  i 
describe the init 
“ gay-bashing,” v 
backers say the an 
would i»«vent juc

Report
imned
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lost or St 
credit ca 
becomes 
 ̂expensiv 

te the imm
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steps to protect yi
You 

really 
have a 
brief win
dow of 
opportuni
ty to limit 
your lia
bility, so 
it's impor
tant to 
take
Immediate 
action 
when you 
find out
that your " "  
card had been los 
stolen.

First, notify yoi 
tor<s) Immediatel 
have more than c 
lost or stolen, cor 
creditcHT by phon< 
write a follow-up 
giving your credi 
number, the spec 
and date^ w m V 
stolen, apd^dau^i 
them to report IF

Fraudulent use 
credit cards gene 
pens within the f 
dairs after the los 
sooner the proble 
reported, the grei 
chances of stoppi 
one from using it 
permission.

The Fair Credit 
Act limits your h 
bility when your 
becomes lost o f s 
you report the pr 
before someone’4 
them, your credH 
legally hold you i 
ble for any unaut 
charges. Howeve
cards are used b<

NASA
launci

CAPE CANAVI 
(AP) — Ever s 
crossed Apollo 
has never given 
spaceflight the n 
And never in its 1 
it launched a spi 
Friday the I3th.

That may ch. 
FYiday.

With, stormy 
looming, space 
Atlantis and its c; 
have a little b< 
even chance of 
beftse dawn Thu 
space statioh co 
mission. If Thui 
washout, NASA 
launch ’'Atlantis 
the l3th.

No one —- not t 
managers, not 
naqts themselv 
exj^ressing any 
tious concern.

It will be bu 
usual, insists t] 
t ^  neverthele: 
hflfrces all sorts 
NASA serves up 1 
every, launch. T 
d ir e ^ c ’s tie is c 
his fin t liftoff. S 
brass don good 
and other gear fc 
stage of a counti 
the agency wink 
nauts’ carrying 
charms into spac

NASA test dii 
Spaulding will b< 
rop OMn in the f
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Goalition wants to hlbck oourts from  promoting gay marriage
N|W YORK (AP>  ̂ -  

WUplM tlurt courts might 
opiui m  dow  to gay. mar* 
r i^ ^  a coalition p f reli- 

laaders and family* 
po^fcy. axperts wants to 
am sod^e U.8. Constitution 
wim  a daclaration that mar
riage can (mly be between a 
man and a woman.
' The Pedmral Marriage 

Aniandment, to be present
ed Thursday at a neiys con
ference ' in  ̂1 Washington, 
would require ratlflcation 
by both houses of Congress 
and the legislatures of 38 
states to become law. • 

Qay-rights advocates 
deMribe the initiative as 
“ gay-bashing,” , while its 
backsrs say the amendment 
wmild i»«vent judges from

setting family policies that 
lack public, aupport.

Matt Daniels, executive 
director the Alliance for 
Marriage, sai4 i coalition 
members decided to propose 
the amendment, because of 
fears that Vermont’s year- 
old civil union law grant
ing marrigge-like rights to 
same-sex couples would 
spawn lawsuits nationwide 
by gays seeking similar 
lights. ,

“Let’s challenge the homo
sexual movement to play 
fair on the playing field of 
democracy,” Daniels said. 
“ If they want the benefits of 
marriage allocated to a 
wider circle of groups, they 
need to convince the major
ity of pecqple that it’s the

right thing.”  / j   ̂i
The idM o f a  

amendment args raised 
1998 by en a l l^ c e  of con
servative Christian groups. 
Daniels’ coalUion doesn’t 
include those organizations, 
but its 4S-membw advisory 
board has a strong religious 
tilt, including leaders o f 
mejor black denominations, 
an Episcopal bishop, sevwral 
Roman Catholic officials, 
and representatives of 
Jewish and Muslim groups.

Its lay members include 
professors from Princeton 
University. Amherst College 
and the law, schools of 
Harvard, Notre Dame^and 
Louisiana State.

Daniels said members of 
Congress from both parties

were prepared to support 
the amendment, but their 
names arill bordeased later 
- -  not at Thursday’s news 
conftoence.

‘^We telieve this is more 
important than partisan pol
itics, .so we'll annoimce it 
with no politicians at the 
microphone," he said.

'niirty-four states already 
have adopted so-called 
“defense of marriage” laws, 
defining marriage as the 
union o f a man and a 
woman. Daniels is opti
mistic that enough state leg
islatures would ratify the 
proposed amendment for it 
to pass.

However, he said it might 
take several years to mobi
lize enough support in

Congress. There have been 
27 amendments to the 
Constitution — only one of 
them ratified since 1971.

“ Congress won’t act until 
the situation is more alarm
ing to more people,”  Daniels 
said. “ It will require more 
developments in the courts 
— but I have no doubt that 
it will happen.”

Vermont legislators enact
ed the civil union bill last 
year in compliance with a 
state Supreme Court order 
saying same-sex couples 
were entitled to the same 
rights as heterosexual mar
ried couples.

Since then, more than 
2,300 civil union ceremonies 
have been performed in 
Vermont, mostly involving

out-of-staters.
Opponents of gay mar

riage predict that increasing 
numbers of those non- 
Vermont couples will turn 
to the courts in their own 
states, seeking recognition 
of their union.

One such case is now 
before Georgia’s Court of 
Appeals, while seven 
Massachusetts couples have 
sued to overturn their 
state’s ban on same-sex mar
riages.

The spokesman for a 
major gay-rights organiza
tion, David Smith of the 
Human Rights Campaign, 
denounced the proposed 
amendioent as “ a mean- 
spirited attack on gay fami
lies.”

Report credit card loss 
imnediately to avoid 
financial'hecidaches .

lost or stolen 
credit card can 
become very 
expensive unless 

;e the immediate 
stepe to protect yourself. 

You

you

D a n X
Tarter

really 
have a 
brief win
dow of 
opp<xtuni- 
ty to limit 
your ' 
bllity, so 
it's impor
tant to 
take
immediate 
action 
when you 
find out*
that your >
card had been lost of 
stolen. >

First, notify your credi- 
tor(8) Immediately. If you 
have more than one card 
lost or stolen, contact each 
creditwr by phone. Therr 
write a foUow-up letter 
giving your credit card 
number, the specific time,

them to report it.
Fraudulent use of stolen 

credit cards generally hap
pens within the first few 
dairs after the loss, so the 
sooner the problem is 
reported, the greater the , 
chances of stopping so.xie- 
one from using it without 
permission.

’The Fair Credit Billing 
Act limits your legal lia
bility when your card 
becomes lost of stolen. If 
you report the i^blem  
before someone ilse uses 
them, your creditor cannot 
legally hold you responsi
ble for any unauthorized 
charges. However, if your 
cards are used before you

have a chance to call c r ^  
itors, you will owe a maxi
mum of l^ fd r  uimutho-
rizedcterlBb£‘;.v-, .c<i’ .'-, '■ 

Keep a ligi Of 
numbers ahd tel^hdiid 
numbers (tf^^tKliiors for, 
immediat^ l^cess i f  neces
sary.^eegf^e list up-to- 
datQ Rhd Qle^ in ^ safe 
place, such as a hbine lock 
box or safety deposit box.

Sign up for a credit card 
registration and protection 
service offered by many 
credit card companies.
’This .type of service usual
ly costs up to $30, but if 
yourbards are lost or 
stolen, you only need to 
make one phone call to 
the protection service' 
instead of calls to each 
creditor. They may be a 
good option if you travel 
frequently and carry a lot 
of credit caMs, but it's 
still importMt to keep 
updated. ' ,

Contact the credit 
bureaus and for a “fraud 
alert” to be placed on your 
file, which' is especially 

portantlif your purse or 
old is stolen. AU 
eone needs is ymm dri-' 

ver's license and a credit 
card and th ^  can open 
several charge accounts in 
your name.

Finally, review your 
bills carefully for any 
unauthorized charges. If 
you find a suspicious 
transaction, send a letter 
to your credit card compa
ny noting that charge and 
specific information about 
the Idss of your card.

The only person who 
can protect your rights 
with lost or stolen credit 
cards is you. Taking 
immediate action will cer
tainly save you money and 
financial headaches.

Brush with ‘Pomeranians’ wins worst writing
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  

Sera Kirk was strolling 
through the countryside, 
enjoying Uie sunshine, 
when a f u ^  little dog — a 
Pomeranian — barged out of 
a hedge and began yh;>ping 
at her feet

She quieted , the animal 
and resumed ho: walk, but 
inspiration had struck. The 
tiny dog formed the basis of 
her winning entry Mcmday 
in the 20th annual Bulwer- 
Lytton Fiction Contest — 
given to tite writer who can 
come up with the worst 
beginning to an imaginary 
novel.

Kiik, a 44-year-old legal 
secret«u*y in Vancouver,

British Columbia, took the 
honor with the following 
sentence;

“ A small assortment of 
astonishingly loud brass 
instruments raced each 
other lustily to the respec
tive ends of their distinct 
musical choices as the gates 
flew open to release a tor
rent o f tawny fur comprised 
o f  angry yapping bullets 
that nipped at Desdemona’s 
ankles, causing her to 
reflect once again (as blood 
filled her sneakers and she 
finight her way through the 
panicking crowd) that the 
annual Running of the 
Pomeranians in Liechten- 

, stein was a stupid idea. ”

The award was created by 
the English department at 
San Jose State University to 
promote word play. It is 
named for the Victorian 
novelist Edward George 
Bulwer-Lytton, whose 1830 
novel “Paul Clifford” began 
with the instant cliche, “ It 
was a d£u*k and stormy 
night...”

This year’s contest drew 
thousands of entries from 
around the world, according 
to San Jose State Professor 
Scott Rice. Winners and 
runners-up were named in 
several categories, but only 
Kirk takes home the cash 
prize — $250.

“ In keeping with the char

acter and dignity of the con
test, we prefer to describe it 
as: the winner receives a 
pittance,” Rice said.

The second-place entry, by 
Julie Stangeland of Seal 
Beach, Calif., also employed 
an animal theme:

“ The lone moneu*ch butter
fly flew flutteringly through 
the cemetery, dancing on 
and glancing against head
stone after headstone before 
alighting atop Willie 
Mitchell’s already lowered 
casket, causing gasps of awe 
to fly from the open mouths 
of five or six lingering 
mourners, until a big shov
elful of dirt landed on it and 
it died.”

Everly. B r o ^ r s , H  ,others to receive ‘fame
NASHVIU^E, Tenn. (AP) 

— The Everly Brothers,' 
Sam Phillips, Waylon 
Jennings, and “Whisperin’” 
Bill Andsafeon are among 12 
acts to be induoted into the 
Country Music Hall of Fame 
this fell, the Country Music 
Association announced 
Monday.

Also to be inducted dpring 
a dinner O ct 4 in Nashville: 
the Delmore Brothers, Don

„  Jordanairea> cStWr 
_.*Sy*TV"vlr Bcql^^S, Ken 

Nelson and Webb Pierce.
-  The inductees will also be 

recognized during the CMA 
Awards, which will be 
broadcast Nov. 7 on CBS.

“ I can’t talk for grinning,” 
said Anderson, a star of the 
Grand Ole Opry radio show. 
‘T ve tried never to get 
caught up in wondering 
about this sort of thing, but 
now that it’s happened it is

- very exciting.
“ ’These bast couple weeks 

'have been an emotional 
roller coaster, with (gui
tarist) Chet (Atkins) and 
(singer) Johnny (Russell) 
dying.”

The CMA, which usually 
inducts two or three per-

fenners a year, is' having 
one-time mass induction 

as part o f festivities around 
.the opening of a new Hall of 
Fame buiUUng this summer. 

' '  Phillips and Anderson are 
this year’s regular induct- 

- eea, while the rest have 
been finalists at least three 

‘ times over the years. It will 
be the largest class ever 
inducted into the Hall of

Fame, said Ed Benson, exec 
utive director for the CMA.

“ It’s a good mixture of 
people who are deserving 
and have been nominated a 
lot over the years, but 
haven’t made it for one rea
son or another,” Benson 
said.

Perhaps the most interest
ing inductee is Jennings, 
who has been critical over

the years of the CMA, a 
trade organization which 
promotes country music. 
One of country music’s 
“ outlaws,” Jennings was 
known for solo hits includ
ing “ I’m a Ramblin’ Man” 
and “ Mammas Don't Let 
Your Babies Grow Up to Be 
Cowboys” and duets with 
Willie Nelson such as 
“ Luckenbach, Texas.”

NASA confronts possibility 
launching on Fri^y the 13 th

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) — Ever since star- 
crossed Apollo 13, NASA 
has never given a manned 
spaceflight the number 13. 
And never in its history has ' 
it launched a spaceship on 
Friday the I3th.

That may change this 
Friday.

With stormy weather 
looming, space shuttle 
Atlantis and its crew of five 
have a little better than 
even chance of lifting off 
before dawn Thursday on a 
space statioh construction 
mfesion. If Thursday is a 
washout, NASA win try to 
launch''Atlantis on Friday 
the l$th.

No one — not the shuttle 
managers, not the astro
nauts themselves — is 
exiiressing any supersti
tious concern.

It will be business as 
usual. Insists the agency 
thgt nevertheless counte- 
toSces all sorts of rituals: 
NASA serves up beans after 
every, launch. The launch 
d lre ^ n ’s tie is cut off after 
his first liftoff. Some of the 
brass don good-luck caps 
and other gear for the flnial 
stage of a countdown. And 
the agency winks at astro
nauts* carrying good-luck 
chsnUs into space.,

NASA test director Jeff 
Spaulding will be one of the 
mp men in the firing room„

on launch, morning, and 
even he was wondering 
whether the &pace agency 
would attempt a liftoff on 
the 13th. So he asked his 
bosses. 'Thrir answer: Go for 
launch.

Apollo 13 left for the moon 
on April 11. 1970, a
Saturday. The spacecraft’s 
oxygen tank exploded two 
days later, on April 13.

In 1984, the 13th shuttle 
flight was called 41-G 
because of a complicated 
new numbering sequence 
that was adopted with the 
10th mission. Flijht 41-G 
was largely trouble-free.

NASA’s chief historian, 
Roger Launius, warned 
against reading too much 
into the fact that there has 
never been another manned 
mission numbered 13 or a 
Friday the 13th manned 
launch.

“To the best of my knowl
edge, it’s coincidental and

my surmises from talking to 
lots of engineers over the 
years are that they are noto
riously non-superstitious,” 
Launius said Tuesday.

Indeed, STS-113, the 113th 
shuttle flight, is coming 
next year.

A few unmanned srace- 
craft carried the designa
tion 13, most notably 
NASA’s 13th Pioneer space 
probe and NOAA-13, a 
weather satellite developed 
by NASA. Pioneer 13, 
though, was more common
ly known as Pioneer Venus 
2, and NOAA-13 conked out 
12 days after launch.

Steven Lindsey, comman
der of Atlantis’ 11-day mis
sion to de^ver and install a 
new air lock for the interna
tional space station, insisted 
he is not superstitious. 
“ Doesn’t bother me at all,” 
he said.

Then repeated; “ Doesn’t 
bother me at all.”
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1$ th n a t In tourney
Big Spring golfer Steve 

Ward is tied for 10th place 
after the first round of the 
HoUywood Casino Texas 
State Open with a score ct 
70.

Ward is tied with six 
other golfers and is three 
shots behind the leaders.

The Northern Texas 
PGA tournament is being 
held at the Links at Water 
Chase in Fort Worth.

They are competing for 
$95,000 in the 72-hole 
event with the winner 
taking home over $16,000.

Leading the pack are 
Joey Gullion of Dallas and 
Michael Connell of 
Richardson with scores of 
67.

The. tournament is con
tested over 72-holes, but 
the field will be cut to 55 
players after 36 holes o f 
competition are complet
ed Thursday.
Rose Magers-Powell 
volleyball camp set

The Rose Magers-Powell 
Volleyball Camp will be 
held July 16-18 at S t^r 
Gym.

The camp is open to sec
ond graders through high 
school seniors.

Fees for second to fifth 
graders is $55, it will be 
$70 for sixth to eighth 
graders and $95 for high 
school athletes.

Sessions for grades 6-8 
will be 9 a.m. until 12:30 
p.m., while those in 
grades 2-5 will attend 
hrom 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. High 
school campers will work 
ftom 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Game strategy, as well 
as fundamentals of play
ing volleyball will 1^ 
stressed.

Registration fees may be 
mailed to Traci Pierce at 
2711 Rebecca, Big Spring 
79720.

Black Gold tourney 
set for Friday start

The Big Spring Black 
Gold Tennis Tournament 
has been scheduled for 
Friday through Sunday at 
the Figure 7 Tennis 
Center in Comanche Trail 
Park.

Play will be conducted 
in boys and girls singles, 
doubles and mixed dou
bles in five age divisions.

Fees will be $15 for one 
event, $20 for two and $25 
for three.
For more information, 
call Wendy Justiss at 1396- 
5485.

Golf tournament 
eet for July 21

A benefit golf tourna
ment for St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School will be 
held at 8 a.m. Saturday, 
July 21, at Big Spring 
Country Club.
'The tourney will use a 
four-person scramble for
mat and the cost is $75 per 
player.

Prizes will be awarded 
to the first, fifth and last 
place teams. Lunch wiU 
be provided.

More information is 
available by calling 
Beverly Alford at 263-0203.

YMCA swim team  
seeks competitors

The Big Spring YMCA 
Swim Team is currently 
competing in long course 
meets.

For more information, 
call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Senior Class to hold 
ragbaH tournament

There will be a ragball 
tournament sponsored by 
the Big Spring High 
School senior class on 
Friday and Saturday..

For more information 
contact Brittany Bryant at 
267-lOU.

O n the A ir
Televtolon
f 8 pjn. — \jom Angeles 
S p e^  at Phoenix Mercury, 
ESPN, Ch. 30. *
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Big Spring Steers t^ e  record to Angelo Saturday
■vDOUOLAW
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Steers 7-on*7 foot
ball team are on a roll wfth a 21-3 
record and travel to San Angelo 
Saturday to compete against 16 
teams who have qualified for the 7- 
on-7 State Championship 
Tournament.

"We have a bunch of kids who are 
really skilled at catching the ball 
and covering peoide,'* EUg Spring 
Steers coach Marir Choate said. "It 
was a real surinrise to me as we 
have a real young team with only 
four seniors.”

Word is getting around about the

talented Steers football players 
Big  ̂ Spring High School coach 
B utte said he talked w ith.a FOX 
television representative firom 
Portland, Ore., who knew o f their 
success. The Steers have droppwU Jordan Cobb. Jo«

lames iiT' D usyn Beauchamp.only two games out of 28 games

Waco will compete in the tourna
ment

Members o f the Steers 7-on-7 team 
are: Mike Omales, Jerrod Phillips, 
Tye Butler. Curtis Woodruff, 

Josh Mathews. 
Eric Chavez,

the summer s«ries. dropping a clooe 
33-32 loss to Odessa Hi$^ School and 
a 16-14 loss to Artesia, N.M.

Saturday, the Sten^ will compete 
against teems who have qualffled 
for the state cham pioosl^ . Tha 
state championship wift be played 
July 20-21 at Tmms AAM University 
in College Station.

Teams from Big Spring, 
Brownwood, Abilene, Odessa and

Josh Pedigo. Wesley Smith. Jarrod 
Boyd. Adam Solis, Brandon 
Mendoza. Raul Garza, Clarence 
Wilkins and Mike Smith.

They are coached not only by 
Gboate, but Randy Phillips and 
PhillJ|> Smith as well.

"The 7-on-7 tournament teaches 
the kids how to cover pass routes as 
the receivers have only four sec
onds to pass the ball,” Smith said.

We've been fortunate as only 64 
Texas teams have qualified for file 
State Championship out o f over 
1,000 teams.”

Last fall me Steers lost to Wichita 
Falls during the Class 4A regional 
finals. The is the second year the 
Steers have competed in the sum
mer league.

"The Steers have a lot o f s<mho- 
mores and Juniinrs on the team with 
only four seniors,” Phillips noted, 
which could help a Big Spring H i^  
School that will be rebuldlng 
thisfolL

The state cham pionship,will be 
held the following weekend at 
College Station.

American League All-Stars make
it five straigf(it with; 4-1 victory
SEATTLE (AP) -  Hey 

Cal! Care to reconsider?
Cal Ripken, baseball’s 

reluctant hero, gave himself ' 
one last All-Star victory lap 
before retiring. And he 
gave baseball one more rea
son to thank him.

Ripken homered and won 
the MVP award Tuesday 
night, highlighting the 
American League’s 4-1 vic
tory over the Nationals, the 
AL’s fifth straight All-Star 
win.

“ This one, I think I came 
in with my eyes open a lit
tle wider,”  he said.

"When you know it’s your 
last one and you know that 
there will be no more, you 
tend to look around and 
take it in and appreciate 
it.”

What began as a trip 
down memory lane — 
Ripken started at shortstop, 
at Alex Rodriguez’s sugges
tion — wound up with him 
taking a glorious trip 
around the bases, cheered 
by Tony Gwynn and every 
other All-Star,
vSfUe step p tf np ■
som eth in ip g p i^ jjp p ra y  
he has done his s?M le 
career,” Arizona outfielder 
Luis Gonzalez said. “ He is 
an ambassador to the game 
of baseball and to the fans 
and to the players.”  ■■

And he can still play a lit
tle, too.

I^ss than a month after 
announcing he’d retire at 
the end o f the season, 
Ripken became the first AL 
player to win a pair o f All- 
Star MVP awards.

“ It’s just been a great deal 
of fun my whole career. The 
All-Star games. I’ve been 
able to go to a whole lot of 
them, but this is by far the 
most special,”. the 
Baltimore third baseman 
said.

His homer easily was the 
best moment in a game that 
saw Roger Clemens finally 
face Mike Piazza. There 
was no drama there, though 
someone was later hit by 
the shattered barrel of a bat 
— NL honorary manager 
Tommy Lasorda.

Derek Jeter and Magglio 
Ordonez connected for con
secutive hon)^ runs for tte 
AL.

Ichiro Suzuki, the most 
popular player in Seattle 
these days, singled and 
stole a base as the AL cut 
its deficit to 40-31-1. The 
Mariners got a record eight

Cal Rtpkan Jr., racalvas ojfteatufartions from his wifs after adpslni Lou Qehrig’s record 
for rtMst consecutive games In Septemeber of 1995. Ripken upstaged other sluggers 
with a home run in his flnel AIKStar Oartw appearance Tuesday as the American League 
defeated the Nationel I sagus 4-1 In Seattle. See related story, Page 7.

players into the game.
But it was Ripken’s n i^ t.
At 40, Ripken supplanted 

Stan Musiid as the oldest 
player to homer in an All- 
Star game. Ripken’s other 
All-Star homer came in 
1991, when he was MVP.

After stepping out to 
acknowledge a standing 
ovation, Ripken hit Chan 
Ho Park’s first pitch o f the 
third inning over the left- 
field fence.

“ I swung and made good 
contict and the bell went 
out ot the ballparii and I felt
like I was flying around fhe 
bases.”  R i^en  said.

Gwynn. who will retire 
with Ripken after this sea
son, applauded from the 
opposing dugout. NL pitch
er Curt Schilling caught flie 
moment on his camcorder 
and NL third baseman 
Chin>er Jones clai^)ed into 
his idove as Ripken round
ed the bag that had been 
stanqtel with his No. 8.

“ It’s an amazing 
moment,”  Park said. "It 
was the first pitch ever in 
an All-Star game for me and 
probably the last home run 
for Mr. Ripken.”

Ever hivnble. Ripken had 
to be coaxed out o f the 
dugout by the sellout crowd 
of 47,364 at Safeco Field for 
a curtain call.

“ When he hit that ball, I 
said, ‘Oh, wow!” ’ Gwynn 
said. “There’s really only a 
couple o f people in this 
game who could do that

“ It happened on his 
night”

Later, the game was 
stopped as players jomed 
commlssionm- Bud Selig in 
a six-minute ceremony 
Itebre the sixth inning to 
say goodbye to Ripken and 
Gwynn. Video tributes 
were shown on scoreboard, 
which flashed. “T'hanks Cal 
and Tony.”

“ ft’s been a great run,” 
Ripken told the fans.

Two years ago, in base
ball’s last AU-Star lovefest, 
Ripken and Gwynn sunwrt- 
ed Ted Williams when he 
threw the first ball at 
Fenway Park.

A fitting farewell for 
Ripken. Many credit him 
for saving baseball after a 
strike wiped out the 1994 
World Series, punctuated 
by him breaking Lou

Gehrig’s consecutive games 
record the next season.

His brown hair now gray, 
Ripken played in his 18th 
All-Star game and finished 
up watching from the 
dugout with his 7-year-bld 
son, Ryan.

Ripken’s first All-Star 
game came in 1963, when 
Johnny Bench and Carl 
Yastrzemski played for the 
last time.

Gwynn, added as an hon
orary member, did not get 
to hit. The eight-time NL 
batting champion from San 
Diego said, he was more 
than content to follow the 
festivities ftnm the dugout.

Seattle’s Freddy Garcia 
was the winning pitcher 
and teammate Kazuhiro 
Sasaki completed the three- 
hitter and got the save. 
Park took the loss.

Jeter, -part .o f the new 
breed o f shortstops who 
have carried on Ripken’s 
legacy, and Ordonez home- 
red off Jon Lieber in the 
sixth.

Right before the first 
pitch, Rodriguez surprised

See ALL-STARS, Page 7

MOSCOW (AP) -  Salt 
Lake City’s chief Olympic 
organizer made an extraor
dinary plea Wednesday .for 
the IOC to consider 
Beijing’s bid to host the 2008 
Games on its technical mer
its and not be swayed by 
critics o f China’s human- 
rights policies.

Salt Lake Organizing 
Committee president Mitt 
Romney said the 
International Olympic 
Committee should take 
advantage o f a “ very unique 
time, in history”  when 
superpowers are at peace by 
helping to open China to the 
world.

“ The Olympics are about 
building M d ^ ,  not build
ing Widls,”  Romney eaid. 
“We should not build walls 
that block communication 
with other countries, even if 
w e. vehemently disagree*

with their innctices.’
Asked if he was endorsing 

Beijing’s bid for the 2008 
Games, Romney replied: “ It 
is an endoi^m ent for giv
ing full consideration to 
BdJing’s bid, just as any 
other bid, bn its merits.” 

The IOC is scheduled to 
vote Friday on the host city 
for 2006. Beijing is consid
ered the frontrunner in a 
field o f five cities,-despite 
p e ra i^ n t« criticism  of 
China’s rights policies from 
around the wm'ld.

Just before Romney sp<die 
at a news ctmference, police 
in Moscow busted up a 
protest agahist Beijing’s bid 
staged by Tibetan activists. 
Several people were 
detained, including one 
journalist

.The. news cmiference fol
lowed -  BLOC’S regular 
progress repmi to the IOC

executive board, which 
included a groundbreaking 
pnq>osal to assure that aU 
2,500 athletes at the 'Salt 
Lake Games next February 
undergo out-of-competition 
tests for banned dru^.

“ We want to assure all 
athletes o f a level playing 
field and make sure that the 
cheaters have been caught.” 
Romney said. ’"This is a 
monumental goal that I feel 
would change the fkce o f the 
Olympic Games.”

Romney is not an IOC 
member and has no vote or 
other formal influence over 
the outcome o f the 2008 
vote. But his statement on 
Beijing, coming unsolicited 
at the end o f tte  news con- 
tarenoe and repeated in fol
low-up questioning, was an 
unusual shg> into 01]rmpic 
politics by abusiness leader 
who has helped right the See IOC, page 7

/

Armstrong 
returns to
site of past 
triumph

Romney urges IOC to consider China Olympic bid
Winter Games’ preparations 
in the wake o f the IOC’s 
wOTSt scandal, the million- 
dollar scheme to influence 
votes in Salt Lake’s winning 
bid for 2002.

It also was another case of 
American opinion on China 
being thrust into the 
Olympic debate, following 
calls from Capitol Hill and 
U.S. based agencies for flie 
IOC to spurn Beijing 
because o f human rights 
abuses.

The other cities bidding 
for the games Toronto, 
Paris, Istanbul and Osaka.'

The demonstration, across 
the Moscow River from the 
trade canter where the IOC 
is meeting. Uivolved 10 
Tibetan demonstrators who 
carried a banner showing 
five buDst holes in place of

VERDUN, France (AP) -  
In 1993, Lance Armstrong 
became the youngest cyclist 
since World War II to win a 
stage of the Tour de France 
by riding to victory in 
Verdun.

Bight years, a case o f life- 
threatening cancer and two 
tour titles later. Armstrong 
is returning to the city 
where his campaign for 
cycling’s ultimate prize 
began.

“ It’s a special one because 
the arrival is in Verdun.” 
the Texan said before 
Wednesday’s fourth stage of 
the 2001 Tour. The leg was 
to take riders from Huy, 
Belgium, to this eastern 
French town, scene o f one 
o f  World War I’s bloodiest 
battles.

“ It will be a tough one 
again,” Armstrong said.

The last time Armstrong 
rode into Verdun on the 
tour, he was 21. Riders he 

ibeat that day incl^idad the 
eventual race winner, 
Miguel Indurain.

Now 29, Armstrong is 
two-fifths o f the way to 
equaling Induraln’s
remarkable five consecu
tive tour victories. He is the 
favorite to win this year’s 
race, but has yet to make an 
impact on the standings, 
holding seventh place over
all after ’Tuesday’s stage.

It’s a situation Armstrong 
is happy to accept, for now.

“ Not having the yellow 
jersey means we don’t have 
to control the race,”  the 
U.S. Postal Service rider 
said.

He is expected to rise in 
the standings once the tour 
reaches the tougher moun
tain stages in the Alps and 
the Pyrenees, halfway 
through the three-week 
event

Stuart O’Grady started 
Wednesday’s stage, a 133.52- 
mile stretch through * the 
wooded Ardennes hills at 
southern Belgium and 
northeastern FTance, in the 
yellow jersey signifying the 
race leader. His successfiil 
bid on Tuesday for the ovm*- 
all lead was all the sweeter 
for his narrow miss the day 
before.

“ Monday night was prob
ably the most disappointing 
day o f my life on the bike.” 
he said. “ I felt like the guy 
who misses the penalty 
kick in the final o f the soc
cer World Cup.”

He was overtaken by 
Marc Wauters in the final 
half-mile o f Monday’s sec
ond stage and was unable to 
regain the lead. O’Gtady got 
his revenge when Wauters 
finished the third stage 
more than 6 minutes off the 
pace and lost his overall 
lead.

Armstrong placed 10th in 
’Tuesday’s all-Belgian stage 
between Antwerp and 
Seralng. He led for a few 
seconds in the mass sprint 
toward the finish, but was 
overtaken and oiermany’s 
Erik Zabel won the stage.

It was the 10th stage win 
o f ZabeTs career, which 
spans five tours. He won 
Sunday’s first stage 
between St. Omer and 
Boulogne in another sprint 
finish.

Armstrong is battling to 
notch his third stra i^ t 
Tour de Frimoe victory.
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SLOC said it hf 
Congress for $1 n 
pay for tests of an c 
500-l,(X)0 athletes w 
not have been exa 
the previous four n 
their national Olyr 
mittees, sports fe 
or the World An 
Agency.

Romney said 1 
would be carried c 
U.S. Anti-Dopina 
which is responsll 
American drug el 
said jurisdiction 
would have to b  
out in some case 
were to be condu 
training site ou 
United States.

“ Our goal to tes 
cent of athletes is 
tious one,”  Rom 
“This has never 1
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Ripken by sugget 
switch positions f< 
inning. Rodrigue 
playfully shove 
toward a spot h< 
played since Sept.

“ That started 
Rod,”  AL man 
Torre said. “ He 
with this idea 
'What do you thii 

‘ I think 1said, 
mite.’”

Said Ripken: “ It 
seeing the game f 
stop again.”

In the secon« 
Clemens and Ph 
each other for the 
since last seas 
frontations. Piaz 
the All-Star ge 
being beaned by 
then had the Ro< 
the jagged barre 
ken bat in his d: 
the Subway Serie

Tb put t
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«m w  mm Of DmU MMO*. W* 
Jtm tf, Oonntn. LHP Jonatian 
Cormolr and IMP ThoniM l|m «.

M NNUOTA nWNS— Aerwd M 
twin* atWi RHP Soott lyiar.
IM iM il

PITTSaUROH PIRATES— TndM  OP 
Em« Rmpn tQ m* 8 w  M tD  P(dPM 
tor RHP ShPNfi Camp anrfOF Shawn 
Qanatt. ,
M a W TB A U

tantor iSmelof^atial madto pnipar- 
haa and wtomat mathaUns.

BOSTON CELTICS— agnad O f Joa 
iohnaon, 6P RaiRIca Brawn and Q 
Joaaph pona.

CHARLOTTE HORNETS— Signad F 
KMli Haaton, to a pwaayaar contract

MEMPHIS ORI2ZUES— SIgnad F 
Shana BaUar to a toraa>aar can- 
tract .
WOTBML

ONCBMAR B E in & > ^«ta a d  to
terms with OL Victor Leyva oh a threw 
yearoontraoL

JACKSONVRXE JAGUARS— Sigiad 
CB Kory BMctcwo*. Q LaShim OanMa. 
DL Donald Broomllald and IMTPR 
Damon GIbaan. tWatvad S Kerry 
Cooka, CB Nala Gatos and LB Jaaon 
Niholao.

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-Namad 
Oanma ABraham pra scout and Mike 
Blahl coKaga scout

TENNESSEE TITANS-r^iasd to 
terms wKh R8 Dan AMsandar.

w a s h b o to n  r ed skins— Stgwd
KR Michaal Balaa to p  Iwpyear con
tract. Signed SS Jaaon Kaisar and DB 
Central MeCtoNon.
HOCRir
NaRBaalHaMtoy Laagaa

BOSTON BRUINS— SIgnad F Itody 
Hilbert to a thraayaar contract

COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS—  
Sigisd RW David Ung and 0 Oarmi 
ScovMe.

OAUAS STARS— SIgnad C Mko 
Kapanen and LW Marcus 
Knstoflarsaon to two year oontracta. 
and C Jbn Momgomeiy to a csnaiiaar 
contract

aORlOA PANTHERS— SIgnad D 
Jeff Norton.

LOS ANGELES KINGS— thread to 
terms wMh D Jaroslav Modry on s two- 
year eontrset and RW Jaroalav Badnar 
on a onayaar contract

NEW YORK ISLANDERS— Agaad 
to terms wKh RW Mshuu Czarkawski 
on a thraayaar contract.

NEW YORK RANGERS— Agreed to 
terms wPh 6 Vltall Yerameysv.

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS— SIgnad 
F RobsR Ooma. Tandsrsd a quakAkig 
contract oNsr to G Johan lladbatg.

TMgPA BAY UGHINNO— Traded C 
Ryan Johnson and a 2003 M tnound 
draft pldi to tha Roflds Pardhsrs tor C 
Vadev Proapal.

M  V I O K  1 1 \ G l  1 S I  \ \ m \ t ; s
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i  f

w l ’ BM 08
Nmv Yofk 82 34 D06 —
Boaion 51 36 .586 11-2
Toaonto 42 46 .477 11
VflWlWfW 40 47 .460 121-2
Taaxpa 1 ^  
O u M ItiM a w

27 81 .307 26

W ■ L Bat •g
MSmaaoU 55 ,, 32 .832 — .
CtoreMnd 49 36 .978 5 ,
CNcaBo 41 44 .482 13
OatraK 36 48 .428 g l 8
K m M C N v 
W MlOM M Hr a

34 53 .381

W L : Bel OB
63 24 .724 —

OaMand 44 43 .906 19
Anihaim 42 45 .483 21
Taasa 35 52 

•••
.402 28

-

w L BSI BB
PttNMMpNa so 37 .575 ._
Atlantt 49 38 .563 1
RofUa 43 45 .489 71-2
Mew York 38 91 .487 13
Montreal 37 51 .421 1312
CaaBM DMilaii

W l ' Bat 08
CMcag) 51 39 .503 —
HouaSon 48 38 .558 3
St. Loula 43 43 .500 8
iyWNvaakee 42 44 .488 9
PMabuigi 33 S3 .384 18
Omlnnati 33 54 .379 181-2
WaatOMiHi *

W t Bel 60
Arizona 51 36 .586 —
Loa AfiBalii 48 40 .545 31-2
San Frandsco 46 42 .523 51-2
San Olag) 41 47 .466 101-2
Colorado 39 48 .448 12
Tadara Baniaa Toronto at Philadelphia, 6 pjn.

No tamaa achaduled 
' ThanSair’s Baarea

Oxc«|o WtMs Sox 
Cuba. l :k )  p.m.

SI CNcag)

Boston St N.Y. Meta. 6:10 p.m. 
BaWmore at Atlinta. 6:35 p.m. 
Mtoneaota at MINiautteo, 7 p.m. 
Oatrotf at 3l  Loula. 7:10 pjn.

Tamps Bsy al Montreal. 6 |Up. 
N.Y. Yanhsea at noilda. 6 piiL

Coloradn at Texas. 7:35 pjn. 
Arizona at AnahaPn, 9D5 p.m.

Clavalatid M CInoInnatl. 6 pjft. San Fimdaeo at Saatde. 9 pjn.
Kansas CNir at Pmabuigi. 6 pjn. LOP Angalaa at OMdand. 9 pjn.

I \ \ s  l.l \ t . U

T l i i i i g r i — aaa
, -  T id * 4  ARiana 

SanA«ioalo2.

WNB \

Tasaday'a Goaiaa
Cleveland 99. SesWa S3 
Miami 69. Orlando 63. OT 
Mmnesola 73, Portland 92 
Loa Argslas 79. Utah 67 
Sacramento 78. Houston 76. 20T

Tadair'a Baaise
DsboR at Waahingon. 10:30 SJn. 
Saollle at New York, 6:30 pjn. 
Ctsvsiand at Indlatto. 7 pjn.
Loa Angalai  at PhoaniK, 7:30 pjn. 

TMwattoy'a Oamaa
Orlapdo at Charlolla, 640 m b i  
Houston at Portland. 9 p.m.
Utah at Sacramsnto. 9 p.m.

SiH (, I K

Tamps Bay at San Joas. 3 pea. 
D.C. at NSW Engand. 6:30 p.m. 
Colorado at Chicago. 7 p.m. 
Dallas at Kansas CNy. 7:30 p-m. 
Miami at Loa Angalas. 9 p.m.

• ••
TMStfeya My 17

LA M N. England. 6:30 p.m.
• ••

%7e6eeegey 16
Chloago SI Miami. 6:30 p.m.
New York/NJ. at Cokimbut. 6:30 
Tampa Bw at Dadas. 7:30 p.m. 
Kansas City at Colorsdo. 8 pjn. 
D.C. St San Joas 9 p.m.

.Ak i  \  \ T o o t h  u  i

B i n ^  at Orlando. 6:30 p.m.
L. Angalai at Csrokna, 6 ^ 0  p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Nsshvllla. 7:30 p.m. 

gabwday's Oamsa
Ftodda SI Oalroit 6:30 p-m. 
Oklafioma at G. Rapids. 6:30 p.m. 
New Jersey at Toronto. 6:30 p.m. 
MHwaukae at Chicago. 7 p.m.
New York at Arizona. 9 p.m. 

■anday's Baras
San Joas at hidtona, 2 pjn. 

Mday, JatyBB
Toronto at Carolina 6:30 pjW. 
Grand Rapids at Buffalo 7 p.m. 
Adzona at MHwaukae 7 p.m. 

latarda,, July 21
New York at Floilda 6:30 pjn.
N. Jsrsay at Tampa Bay 6:30 p.m 
Orlando at Chicago 7 p.m. 
Houston at San Joae 9:30 pjn. 

Saaday.My22
Los Angeles at Oklahoma 2 pjn. 
todtona at Detroit 6:30 pjn.

lad af Ragilar I saaaa

2. ElPaaoO f  
MMand 6, Round Rook 5 
Shravaptpt g. WNRRa 4 

rday^BaatoS 
No gamoa achsdulsd 

WBsdtoy*s Baaisa 
Athanaaa at SRNnagort 
Midtond at DPaao 
San Antonio at Round Rock 
WlohNa SI Tulsa

I I \ - l  \ L V I

No gamoa schadulad 
Msy^Baatos 

NoMfnasacbadulsd 
lata day’s Bastos

NogaaMscfisdulad

\ l I -  \ M  ! \l 1(1'

Tnaaday’s Baaws
Mbtiv 6. Fort Worth 1 
Baton Rouge 9,'Tarinaaaae 3 
Tylar 2. Montgomeiy 1 

Tod^aBaraaa
Atoany at Fort Worth 
Baton Rouge at Tarmaasae 
Monigomary at Tyler 

Thassdayto Bdinas 
ARiarq^ Fort Worth 
Baton Nouga at Tannssaae 
Montganary at Tylar

Romo Li \m ks

Thraagi Jaty g 
sir AROUND

1. Jsaaa Ban. Camp Crook. S.D.. 
$94,092

2. Tiavor J Brazae. Puabto. Colo.. 
$B9.301

3. Scott Johnston. Guagns. Texas. 
■St7.90r h

4. Cody ON. StaphsrwHIe. Texas. 
$83,094
• B. ^  L WhItflaW. Hockley. 
TWIsa. $70,402

6. Robert C Bowara. Brooks. 
Alberta. $84,383

T. Caalt Myara. Athens. Texas. 
$62,230 ■

8. Brad Goodrich. Harmiaton, Ore.. 
$57,133

9 . -B J .  GpmpbaB. Banian CIg. 
Wash.. $93,164

10. Tea Wookaan. LJano. Taxes. 
$52,101

BABIBACW RIWNO
1. KsNy R Warden. Bellevue. 

Idaho. $70,980
2. Pala Hawkitw. Wssthsrtord.

Ta iM B .M Tje 9 _ _
3. Poaaat BaaaaaalL Pagpaa 

Seringa. Ceia.. $45,281
4. lan Ldiaunaaaa. Morgan. UMi. 

$41,900
5. WWam R Pittman II. Ftoronoa, 

Mtos.. $41,632
6. Oarran Osrka. Oanton. Texas.

$38,969 : >
7. Jaaon 0 Jaler. Fort WolRh,

Texas. $38.S71 z.
8. ClkK C Coroy. Powsk BulM. 

Ora.. $37,920
9. Lany E Sandvick. Bade Fourciw. 

SD.. $37,310

la

1. BBcR A NigaaW. ■uRalo. SD.. 
SSBJOB

2. Bob iMagMia, getsom. La,.mjon
а. Jaaon W labr. Emporia. Kan.. 

$4gJB2
4. Boan C FtoMs, Canroa, Taaaa. 

$48,237
б. ' Spud Ouwad. Oiscstah. OMs.. 

S1BD34
6> Oatg J Browns. WHbunon. 

OMa.. $36,732
7. T a ^  Johnson, Chacotah. 

OMs.. $3B.173
B. Rod Lyoion. Victor, Mont., $94Ma
Bi Rantir Buhn. RWarton. Wyi 

$31,483
10. Chad Hagmi. LassvWt. La.. 

$31,307
ggONC BMNMB

1. Tom Z Raavaa. Eagis Buns, 
SD., S92D35

2. Olsn E 0 ‘Nalt. Water VaSay. 
Atosrts. $BS.914

3. Rod Hay. iMtdwood. ASwna. 
$55,040

4. Dan Mortansen. BMkigs. Mont, 
$51,973

'S. Soott Johntaon. Qustkia. Texas, 
$91,801

6. Mike Outtkar. Utopia. Texas. 
$47,988

7. Jasaa 6aa. Camp Crook. S.D.. 
$4SD02

8. Rod A warren. Valley View. 
ARiarta. $39,508

B. Todd A Hiptag. FMh. Nab.. 
$37,737

10. Bud longbraka. Oupata. S.D.. 
$36,539

GMPBOPINQ
1. eialr D Burk. Durant. OMa.. 

$78,662
2. Fred L Whitlield. Hockley. 

Texas. $65,036
3. Tisvcr J Brazde. Pusbio. Colo.. 

$62D11
4. EIrsd GorxJrich, Harmiaton. Ora., 

$90,519
5. Cody ON. Slapharwdla. Taaaa. 

$90,003
6. Jaroma E Schnaabarger. Ponca 

CHy, Okla.. $47,084
7. Ricky Hyde. Mount Vernon, Ark., 

$44,209
I .  Ricky W Canton. Clavaland. 

Tessa. S42D43
9. Cash Myers. ABiana. Tease. 

$39,650
10. Johmy Emmona. Qrandvlaw. 

Tsxsa. S37D12
BUU.RMNNB
1. Jetse Bad. Camp Crook. S D - 

$48,291
2. Cody Hmock, Taylor. ArB- 

$49,913
3. Phdip O ENUns. Granbuty. 

Texas. S44.9B4
4. Rob Bad. Water Vaday. ARiaits. 

$42,543
9. Shane Drury. Weathartord. 

0Me-$40.7B2
6. Vinos Blanton. WUaar. Matn, 

$38,446
7. Jason Lagar, Lovaland, Coto- 

$36,542
8. Robert C Bowara. Brooka, 

ARiarta. $36,280
a  Mills Moore. Fort Codkia. Coto- 

S34.488
10. Lae A Akin, waathartord, 

OMs- $34,462
11. Cory Mcfaddan. Crans. Taaaa. 

$34,417
- 12. Myron Duaita. Auburn, Waab- 

$34,264 /

Ripkin ends All-Star career 
in spectacular MVP fashion

SEATTLE (AP) — For one 
final night, Cal Ripken was 
baseball’s biggest star.

Rh>ken ended his All-Star 
game career in triumphant 
fashion, overshadowing 
baseball’s best players with 
a home run in his first at- 
bat to win the MVP award 
Tuesday night.

*T’ve had some special 
moments in baseball that 
I’ll always cherish and 
always hold onto, this being 
one of them,” Ripken said.

For ftve innings on the 
field, Ripken was the center 
of attention, getting a final 
inning at shortstop and hit
ting yet another dramatic 
home run that helped the 
American League win 4-1.

Midway through the 
game, Ripken and fellow 
retiring great Tony Gwynn 
— surrounded lay both 
league’s All-Stars — were 
honored with the 
Commissioner’s Historic 
Achievement Award.

'The AL warmed up for the 
sixth inning with video 
highlights of Ripken and 
Gwynn playing on the 
Safeco Field scoreboard. 
Troy Glaus ran onto the 
field to replace Ripken, who 
was showered with cheers.

Gwynn walked onto the 
field for the ceremony and 
All-Stars poured out of both 
dugouts in a sign of appre
ciation toward' two of the 
greatest players of this gen
eration.

Before the game restarted, 
a groundskeeper removed 
third base, which had 
Ripken’s No. 8 on the side.

Leading off the bottom of 
the third, Ripken got a 
lengthy ovation and stepped 
out of the batter’s box to tip 
his helmet to the crowd.

He then hit the first pitch

from Chan Ho Park over the 
left-field fence for his sec
ond career All-Star homer. 
Ripken, who will turn 41 in 
August, became the oldest 
player to homer in an All- 
Star game.

“ It happened on his night. 
He’s the MVP,” Gwynn 
said. “ It’s a storybook story. 
It was unbelievable.” 

Ripken, who also homered 
to win the MVP in the 1991 
All-Star game, received 
hearty congratulations from 
his fellow All-Stars and 
gave a curtain call to the 
appreciative Safeco Field 
crowd.

“ It was a shot of adrena
line,”  Ripken said. “Then 
the curtain call after that. It 
was just a continuation of 
those goose bumps. 1 still 
have them right now think
ing about it.”

Ripken also homered the 
nights he tied and broke 
Lou Gehrig’s consecutive 
games record in 1995.

“ Wow. It’s like a dream 
come true,” Cubs slugger 
Sammy Sosa said, ‘i t  does
n’t get better than that as a 
human being. That’s a great 
feeling, especially because 
he announced his retire
ment and came and put a 
shot like that, 'rhat’s amaz
ing. He is the man.” 

Ripken’s bat, jersey and 
cap are headed to the Hall of 
Fame. His wife, Kelly, is 
keeping the ball.

Earlier, Ripken was given 
a goodbye gift from Alex 
Rodriguez — an opportunity 
to start the game at short
stop, the position he helped 
revolutionize.

Just before the first pitch, 
Rodriguez, the starting 
shortstop, told Ripken to 
switch positions and move 
over from third base.

IOC
Continued from Page 6* • t. ■ *“
e five Olympic rings.

Police detained several 
peoi^ , ajtihough np charges 
wei^.JjiajMWat^y filed: 
Thare W r e  no .rsporfr ot, 
ii\juries.

On the drug testing plan, 
SLOC said It has asked 
Congress fbr $1 million to 
pay for tests of an estimated 
500-1,000 athletes who would 
not have been examined in 
the previous four months by 
their national Olympic com 
mittees, sports federations 
or the World Anti-Doping 
Agency.

Romney said the tests 
would be carried out by the 
U.S. Anti-Doping Agency, 
which is responsible for all 
American drug efforts. He 
said jurisdictional limits 
would have to be w ork^ 
out in some cases If tests 
were to be conducted at a 
training site outside the 
United States.

“ Our goal to test 100 per
cent of athletes is an ambi
tious one,”  Romney said. 
“This has never been done

ALL-STARS
Continued from Page 6

/

Ripken by suggesting they 
switch positions fof the first 
inning. Rodriguez had to 
playfully shove Ripken 
toward a spot he had not 
played since Sept. 1,1997.

“ That started with A- 
Rod,’ ’ AL manager Joe 
Torre said. “ He came up 
with this idea and said, 
‘What do you think?’ And I 
said, ‘ I think it’s dyna
mite.’”

Said Ripken: “ It was great 
seeing the game from short
stop again.’ ’ ^ >

In the second inning,' 
Clemens and Piazza faced 
each other for the first time 
since last season’s con
frontations. Piazza missed 
the All-Star game after 
being beaned by Clemens, 
then had the Rocket throw 
the jagged barrel of a bro
ken bat in his direction In 
the Subway Series.

before, but we are con
vinced the tests are crucial 
to deterring the use of per
formance-enhancing diiigs 
in spoits and cre a t in g  fair-, , 
field o f play for 2002."........

fjloyng thgt thf  ̂ federal 
government 'already alio-”  
cates $3 million for USADA 
work, Romney said the 
additional $1 million 
“ would be money well 
spent.”

If Congress fails to fund 
the program, he said, SLOC 
would seeking financing 
from the IOC, the U.S. 
Olympic Committee, spon
sors and its own budget.

Out-of-competition test
ing, rare until the last few 
years, has grown rapidly, 
with 70 percent of national 
Olympic committees con
ducting such random 
screenings. Out-of-competi- 
tion testing is considered a 
better way than In-games' 
testing to catch drug use, 
because athletes have no 
warning or timetable that 
might allow them to cleanse 
their systems of the banned 
substances.

With Clemens keeping the 
ball away, Piazza filed out.

Then in the sixth, 
Vladimir Guerrero’s bat 
shattered and flew toward 
the third-base coaching box, 
where it hit Lasorda in the 
left hip. Lasorda tumbled 
over backward, but came up 
smiling. Bonds ran out and 
tried to put a chest protec
tor on the former Los 
Angeles manager.

••• '

Notes: Randy Johnson 
started for the NL in place 
of Schilling, who pulled 
himself after pitching seven 
innings on Sunday. ... 
Willie Mays, Gary Carter 
and Steve Garvey each won 
two All-Star MVP awards.... 
Torre of the Yankees is 4-0 
as an All-Star manager. ... 
Jeter, the' MVP last July, 
wsis the first Yankees player 
to homer in an All-Star 
game since Yogi Berra in 
19S9.
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THAT’S RIGHT, 
$19.99 FOR 560 MINUTES

PLUS, A FREE NOKIA PHONE.
CELLULAR!

Herald, classifieds 
' get results!

To put them to work for you,
GaU 263-7331

HURRY, COME IN TODAVI
1 - 8 0 0 - C E a 4 ) N E

www.celkilaronewest.com

Cftllular One Locations

(cllulor One Stores
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♦BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 . 
Monday-Frtday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

♦BY FAX (915) 264-7205
Monday-Frtday • 24 Houi*s/7 Days

1

■ ■ * ;. ;On Om^WeltSite 
Www.b^prinighene^,com 

24 Hours/7 Days
WEACCOT

or Web Orders: ^
ittĉ udeihe following inforination’

• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Date(s)you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any questions or clariHcations

A utos

gfMt oor 
•xtTMl < bliM book 
vakM $10,500. C«H 
285^77 k. mMMge
80 L82 Corvette, 
T'Tops, white w/btue. 
$8,000 firm. Call 
287-4047
91 OMs 88 l̂ <8 HogeiKy 
EMe. Looks goodi Hign 
miles/ Runs great. 
$2800.2630437

1
FVU
1900Plymou8iVoymer 
Both need motor work. 
Csl 287-5480.

O v e r  100  
F -1 5 0 ’8/F-250’8 
Diesel & Gasoline 
Huge Discounts!
;u i : i :k u ( k i o k d

U ;lll

“ It  Pays T o  Read 
Big Spring Herald  

Classifieds”

Days 
A Week^  FREE

CAR
CREDIT HOTLINE

FULLY-AUTOMATED, VOlCE-ACTIVATED... 
CONRDENTIAL, ENGLISH OR ESPANOL

D o n 't let ye ste rda y’s credit 
problem s keep you  from driving a 

p re -o w n e d  ca r or truck T O D A Y !  
W e  deliver any m ake or m odel. 

W e  rrrake it simple.

NO HASSLE. NO EMBARRASSMENT

C A L L  TOLL FREE

1-866-DRIVE TODAY

Covenant Malone and Hogan 
Clinic has the following immedi
ate openings:
Nurse Supervisor This position’ 
is for a R.N. with two years of 
supervisory experience. Ideal 
candidate will have experience 
with Joint Commission 
Regulations.
Float LVN Ideal candidate will be 
a LVN with previous clin ica l 
office experience. We will consid
er a new graduate.
Salary is commensurate to expe
rience and a full benefit package 
is available. Only qualifi^ appli
cants need apply to the Personnel 
Office of Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. llth Place, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720, or fax 
resume to 915-267-1137.

Covenant Malone and Hogan 
Clinic has an immediate opening 
for a C.N.A. Primary duty will be 
to assist nursing staff with patient 
flow . This w ill include taking 
vital signs, preparing lab and 
Xray request, assist in patient 
transfers, and assist with proce
dures as required,
minimum of one year direct 
patient care preferred.

Salary is commensurate to experi
ence and a full benefit package is 
available. Only qualified appli
cants need apply to the Personnel 
Office o f Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic. 1501 W. llth Place, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720, or f p  
resume to 915-267-1137.

JOB FAIR
SATURDAY. JULY 14 

9 B.m. -1  p.m .

WESTERN CONTAINER
CORPORATION 

1600 1st A venue 
B ig Spring, Texas

Is expan d in g  and lo ok in g  fo r  
C A B E l r a -[-MINDED 

INDIVIDUALS 
with High School Diploma or equiv

alent for fhll-tlm e or part-tliuf 
employment

e x c e l l e n t  p a y  a n d  B E N E P ITS
• start at $8/h r • W ork 18 hr. shlfta
• $0.80 n l| ^  ahlft differential
• Advancement to $12/hr available
• P o ll Benefit Package - Inauranoe, 

RedrfiBent, etc.

OPPORTUNITIBS POE 
ADVANCEMENT

i -

97 Pord Recoct VL. 5 
spd, AM/FM Stereo. 
$5400. 287-8711 or 
2834301, a *  for Vicky

H ; I W Hf  p W a n k d HtLP W anted

✓  Elimlnata your, 
ovarwhalming debt 
foraver by utilizing 
world renownaa  
financial maatar 
consuHant, Mr. James 
R. Phipps' proven 
$1,000,0CK) compound
leveraging system to' 
achieve true \ 
1-888-888-7956

wealth.

LT S u b u rb a n  
LT-Meaquhe exterior, 
beige leather Interior. 
74,000 miles, one 
owner, dean. $18,500. 
2640403

B ig ) . .
Education 

July 9(h ctasa regislar 
nowl

CaN 268-1023 
or 2704610 or 

457-2340 
Lie *1200

naadKlOntwiab 
training. Claan diMng 
raooraNoemoMng 
wide on duly. 

MNcham&Sona 
7D0W.48t

SfilvSTTRXninS
NEEDEDIWwittobaa 
buck driver? Wa can 
pul you to work aaming 
$700 to $900 weakly 
plus benefits. No 
en>erience needed. 
CDLTrdnIng avNUbte 
with no money down. 
For a trucking caraar 
call CDL Sourca 
TO D AY. Toll Frae 
8602805300

-TXTTBmSFim
INTERNATIONAL 

COMPANY 
EXPANDINQ 

P/r-F/r$2S-$66IHR 
POTENTIAL 

NOI

B4»Ahoa oparator rdit 
laaat on# yaar
atqtjwadad. Alao naad 
Rouatabouta. Ruaty*a 
Oilfiald Sarvica, 
a iM JA  015-7882821.

m a il  I
CALL T O a  FREE 

, 1-88S5S80080✓ wswTFCTTcnr
To Work! For a fiM  
booklat call 
800420-5663 or vWlut

i c m c i M t  
Staking motivatad
indivkIuNa for rotating 
shifts.'. Machanical

MARANATHA 
BAPTIST ACADEMY
Now enrolling K-12. 
263-7606

:xpc
waiters or waitress 
needed. Top pay. Split 
shifts, must be 18 or 
older. 267-0112

www.gefocwork.oom
ime person needefl* 

for receptionist for 
ician’q ofHca.physician 

Computari 
amerlenca pral 
Bilingual prafi 
Plaase conbrnt

>rafarrad. 
Alison 

Israel, 015-756-3345 
•1226.

experience desired but 
not necessary, as 
baMruwMbeptovided.- 
Excallent benefits 
padrage arrd room for 
a(tiraniiamert.
Pra employment 
loenaA badrgrourxl etxl 
drug soraen wlli be 
required. Apply in 
parson at Innotak 
Powdar Coalings 3400 
Watt 71h.8L No phone

—nBRKTe—
OPENMQ

for daikAaahlarfoook. 
/fopNal3315ERyi 

700. Nafohbora 
Oonvanlenoa Storw,

C 5H ff3B A FrSE R fte
Day and Evening SNfIs 
Availabla. Must be 
energaUc. I^ p ly  in 
parson, 2403 ^..Qragg. 
No phone cela pleeee..
FuUma person naadsT
fornuree for physician's 

Bilingualoffice, 
prafarrtd. Plaaaa 
contact Allaon Israel, 
015-7562346 axt 226.

Medical billing persoin 
needed for a busy dice. 
Great benefits. Sand
rasume or pick up 

O  1707application

□Home
Home Hospice has openings 
for the following positions:

Full Time R.N.
Preference will be given to 

RH's with hospice, oncology, 
and/or med-surg experience. 

E.O.E,
Excellent salary and benefits.

Fax Apply At:
Resume to: 600 S.
264-7597 Qregg St.

B ig  S prin g H erald
r t= T

c L»t u« Briavde In touch wMi t t »  b— t M om  and to townT D
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! '

A N T IQ U E
S E R V IC E S

C O N C R E T E F E N C E S H O U S E
L E V E L L IN G

H O U S E  O F  
A N T IE K S

Guaranteed Clock 
Repair. 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Trunk Restoration 
9 1 5 -5 7 3 -4 4 2 2  
4008 College  

Snyder, T x

JO EC A S TA M D A

Concrete Work 
Plaster WerlA 

Stacco

■qdBrfcfc

40 Years I 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 
243-2770

QUALITY
FENCE

Tenw avaUabk 

Pres Esttesates 

Cedar, Redwood

Day: M7-3MF 
Nfbte: 3C7-1173

HemeLivifoigky 
' David Lee aC e.

Floor BradiM 
Slab PIsrftBaara.

FYoc I 
References 

‘ NoaayaeeatM
wnrk ■ eathfecterlly

cemaletiiT.
• 91S-M5-23SS

A P P L IA N C E
R E P A IR

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

A-2-Z

f hwethers IjFlifyert' 
' ranges ' 
refrigerators 
microwaves 

healer service 
CaO

393-5217 
for appointment 
25 Years Exp.

liSERtY

Decking, Fencing 
New Carpentry

AppRRROC m  Vf WOOW

(915)24441503
27»-H26

FREE ESTIMATES 
Tem-key

SUMMER

SALElti

HOUSE PLANS

MICHAEL

AUTOMOTIVE

Enginei
Forcign/DoaMsitc 

SlOO-Off

Castrol &ValvoIinc 
Oil • $13.92 Case 
Batteries aterting 

9  $29.99
Brake starting 

•  $9J4 
(915) 243-4280

D IR T
C O N T R A C T O R S

Do you have 
a service to otter? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
'Call 263-7331 

Today!

E A R T H C O  
Dirt Consiraction B

Septic System

TXLic* 01866 
TIM

B L A C K S ^ E A R
9 1 S -2 6 3 -8 4 S 4

102 Wooten Rd. 
Bis Sorfns

D I C K ’S 
F IR E W O O D  

Serving 
RcaidcnUalft 
Rcsiau rants 
Tlwanghiaa 
Wcalfcxm.
We Deliver. 

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
f i x :  :

9 1 S - I 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

CUSrOM HOUSB 
FLANS

To Find Ont More 
AbentUsCaB

915-243-34S9
pig$|itfog,TX

LAWN CARE R O O F IN G

S A L HAS CONST.
ROOFING A

Law n Service VINYL SIDING
Mo«ring,edge, MettI A coiiuxMition

waedeal, hedge & tree Vinyl Siaing
trimming& removal, Soffit A facia

haiiiig. Tim Hetautctler
Free Estimates (owner)

267-9427 FREE ESTIMATES
* 664D631aakfor Mebile

Shane 1 444-4113
A 1 Binincm
i 1

244-H38

1

1 KAD KENN
1 LAWN SERVICE CONSTRUCTION
1 Reawambte A l types of roefkig.

, L a ^ ly  mvned A

r - c . l  ..Wteagu
Fmraen, CaebSma,

Drew McKiauncy Sand Spniga, Garden
915-243-2230 City A rarrounding

CcO: 915-270-7455 areas.
KayncStnmp FREE ESTIMATES.
915-243-2448 247-2294

S E P T IC  R E P A IR /  
IN S T A L L A T IO N

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

InataHatlon simI She 
EvakialionB

R O S E
P L U M B IN G

104 N. 15th 
804-872-3502 

Lamesa, Tx 79331 
Lk«724

W'c ('an  Sa\ «' 
You .M()IK'\ Hv 

.-\il\'ci I I'-mn Youi 
Husiiu'ss In Out 

I ’l O fo:,s i. ) l ia .

"'oi \ irr *oi \ '
( 'all

1
foi m >1 (' 

mfoiDial ion
S P R IN K L E R

S Y S T E M S

P E S T  C O N T R O L

bo you have 
■ senrioo to oSei? 

Ptaon your ad In the 
HanM C2«stellnd 

Prol aeelonei 8nrvlcn 
Ofmetory 

CeR 263-7331 
Todeyl

H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

i - . i . i . i i t i t j j d m r a

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
lO lO  M ain St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3
Bookkeeping, Payrotl, 
& Tax Preparation for

individualt. 
PartneeshipsA small 

Cotpo^iont. 
www.iax beacon, 

'com/honeytax

COWBOY 
CONSTRUCTION 
Backbac - Doxcr 

SbklLaadw 
Tree Terealnator 

Trackbaa 
Bimh Clearing 

OMcM 
Ma

Office 244-0042
Gny 270-5373 
Bo 270-5344

BOMB REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doon/Oarafe Doon 

, Caneaity 
Sheet Rock

tABadi 
Ronovalians 

BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

267-S8II 
400E3nl
wtm

IN T E R N E T
S E R V IC E

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 P E S T  
C O N T R O L

Since 1954

243-4514
2008 BirdwcH Lane 
Max F. Moore
www.awa 1 pc.com 
m m D fw a lD c x e n t

F E N C E S

CABINETS

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS A - 

DESIGN

Let Uf Help Yon With 
Your New Kitchen

Computer Dcsigna 
Free Eatimatea

CALL 
243-4041 or 

2434H34

B & M  F E N C E  
C O ,

Allypmaf

fences A repain. 

Free Estimatast

DAY: 243-1413 

NIGHT; 24t 7900

GIBBS
REMODELING 

KUdtenAbalh 
manic

rack repairs A Mi
textaraa doer A 

ccSkralkna.

Free Estkaatas 
Call

243-82S5.

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use.

/~\aiESE^
268-BBOO 

(fax) 268-8801 
We make it EASY 
for-YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
BIO SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

Don’t throw 
thosB unwanted 

hams away! 
Sail tham!

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Harald 
Claaalflad 
section and 

receive a Garage 
sale kit Fraal 
Call Todayl

R E N T A L S

HOME REPAIRS

W e ( ' ;mi S ;i\ c 
You .Mom V M\ 

.Xdvfriisiin' Your 
Husiiicss ill ( )ui 

I’l otcssion.il 
X'l \ i( I' Dll ft loi \' 

( .III
2 6 ; { - 7 ; i : n

toi inoif 
iiitoi in.it Kill

Don’t throw 
thosa unwanted, 

hama awayl 
SaNthamI 

Cal
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the

ClaaaMed
section and 

recekraa Garage 
aalekHFreel
CallToctayt

R l  '
HOME REPAIR

Ramodel. Caguwiar, 
_l,Pla 

Minor I

FRBEESnMATBS 

Deadbolts Installed

24S-3770
243A092

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 

. Yow Local 
Hometewn Internet 

Service Provider 
VInitnsat: 

www.ddrnytecbnet 
(B-Mal)raytoch •  dd 

raytech.net 
704MabiSL

a a s s s
915-343-374Krax)

VENTURA
COMPANY

247-2455

Hooam

1,2,3
bc^rooHii,

FOUR
 ̂ SEASONS 
hisulatlon A nd  

S id in s  h K .
Locally Owned 

Big Spring's 
Oldest ruO-Tfme 

Siding A Insulation 
Company 

W r .Siwfialirp In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overhang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and WaN 
Installation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 
•Custom built 
thermo 

replacemenl 
windows.
•W a! Insulation- 

all wals done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
100% no ion 

financing avaiable.

i 5̂-2i54461.Qi

AQUASCAPB 
Install A Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping A 
Tree Priming 

Licensed A Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.#7700 

915-556-3546 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprinkcr Systems 
Install A Repair 

ImidKapiiig

FREE
ESTIMATES

Fully Insured 
Bonded

263-4441
L ie # 7736

T R E E  T R IM M IN G

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G

More than 20 years 
of cxpcrieacc. SUunp 

grtaider available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removaL 
Call Lupc 

9 1 5
2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

S E P T IC  R E P A IR /  
IN S T A L L A T IO N

L A W N  C A R E

Ws Can Save 
YOuMoniqrBy 

AdvartWng Your 
Bualnaaa m  Our 

Profaaaional 
8aivjcaDlraofc>ryt 

Call
263-7331 

for ffiOra 
' MornwUon.

B A R
LAWN

SERVICE
Weedeating.

hrimMiig, tram A 
stamp ranwved.
nW BIDIMKi.

S M - 0 1 8 4

JfMNNY 
■ FLORES 
HOOFING

Hat Tar £  GravcL 
AB tepm eT repalra. 
Werfc emrwteedll

M7-1110

B A R
S E P T IC  

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Grease - 
Rent-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  

or
Beeper # 

2 6 7 -0 8 1 9

B A D
WEUMNG

Rmldeattal, 
cemmcrlcal A 
oilfield wckflira. 

Carperta, buHdiag’s, 
etc

FREE ESTIMATES 
2C3-3I40

Discover
Another
World,
Read!

You never 
know 

what you 
might find.

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Proteaalonal 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today! '

B i q S p r in q H i
W ednesday. J

H f I K W A t i l l  (.

Olsssooek Counly
joojM^ln Qardan

has an oponini 
for an alamantar 
taachar. Addition# 
oarWoMlons would lx 
e o n sld a ra d . !

ipackagawBbi 
ollarad. Our school l8i 
Chas A school «M i ttt 
rapulsbcn tor aoadaml 
axoaNanco. Wa ar 
looalad approximalal 
30 miaa aoultiwaal t 
Big Spring, and 40 ml# 
aouitaart of MIdtant 
For mors Intormatto 
contact Slava Lort( 
Supt. Plaaaa ca 
91M642230orwrifol 
QIaaacock County I8( 
P. O. Box 9. Garda 
City, Taxaa 79731 
AppIleaUona will b 
accaptad until th 
poaifloft la flllot
AppHcaDIo atata ar 
hidmlawa apply.

TAKE THIS JOB ANi 
LOVE m  FANTASTK 
CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 
AVAILABLE ASAP 
FIBERFLEX h  lookin 
to hka aavaral woricar 
for rotfofog ahlft wort 
Pay atarts at $8.50-6.8 
par hour plua fu 
banafita pBckagi 
Inducing vacation an 
holiday pay. FuU-tim 
poaNtona wNh ovamm 
poaaibiltlaa. Excalat 
caraar opportunity wit 
room for advancamen 
Everyona la walooma t 
apply. Muat be abta 1 
pass drug acraan. Pic 
up appTicationa i 
Flbarflax, 615 Batfv 
Road. Intarviawa hal 
Thuradaya at 9:00ai 
andIfflpiTt

Tafomarkatara naad#
knmedtat^. 
Part-ttma/Ful-tima. 
Cal 4664)011
TexaStoria Quarriaa 
hiring parmanant ft 
Ime employaes. Laa 
a skin as you work, h 
experiance nacaaaar 
Insurance and benalll 
Wa do diug taalng.O 
3542580.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
, LODGE 

is now hiring 
LVN'a/RN'8 

•Exoailant banafits 
*10 days vacation

•Qraat starting

•Suwlsriyand 
Shift boiMiass 

•Inauranoa A
nMWfisni I'wns 

•71

: v ;
Raport 

Talagram to homaa 
atoraa in tha aar
m om i^ h o m .^ ^ ^
Immedtotaly tor foal 
Spring araa. Ci 
O a a n n a  i 
1-800-542-3952 El 
3006

Th a h w vw6ounfo 
Dafonlon Oantar e

tOf Yw pOMOn 01 
maimacy lacnracran 
Applcant# muat 
poaaaaa a Hjcf) Schot 
bfoto^orOEd 
oartMcala arxl cunanl 
Phamtaira Tachnldar 
CartMcann. Starting 
salary at $24,000 par 
yaar. Must auocassfo 
oomplals al anby-lav 
training vrifoln ona ye 
Pick up or rsquaat 
appIcaSon from: 

Raavaa County 
DalanOon Cantor 
Pereonnal Ofice 
98 Waot County 

Rood 204 
POSoKlSeO 

Peooa.Toxaa 79771 
915-447-2926 Ext 10 
An E q ^  Oppoilunil 

tmptoyor
Tha Raavas County 
Datanl on CanSar e

EMTCartMcaSon.M 
auooaoofoly comptat 
al anby lavol tiainln( 
wMn ona yaar. Pick 
or raquaat appIcoSor 
from:

RoaVsa County 
U M f w o n  w ir i i i r  
Paraoimol Oflfoa 
WWost County 

Road204 
POBoalseO 

-Paooa, Taxaa 7977 
915447-2926 Ext 1C 
AnEckWOpportunl 

Etnpfo^
vlotporte• -•— 1---*-•r OMMinil

Enfofoyar
Wanladi 

uoadcarc 
Salary ■» oommlaaic 
Drivsrloanoa raoulr 
Soma dilal Sifoanor 

FBoulapploaioni 
raaumast: 
403W.4fo 

Bto Spring, Tk 
wnoiKwM 

AutoBrokara
W AfiTEb: (»8ai 
COL’S, laborara, C 
opar. tor Wait Ts  
ara8.401K$lna.B 
Phy A 0/8. Cal Na 
OHXM8QMS47.
e e s n s_____  Coni
for MMNM rww M 
foB-tkno and part-l 
DIrset Caro Staif 
Howard County, h 
School (flptoma/0 
raqutrad. Salary $; 
par hour for fuN-tt 
ExerExectlorri barrafita 
lulMlnw. AopNcall 
may teebtenad af
Runnala or by od 
JOeUNE800^-Z

http://www.gefocwork.oom
http://www.iax
http://www.awa
http://www.ddrnytecbnet


BiQ SPMNQ HflULO
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H' Ip WAfJIi (I
O ln o o rk  Coon<y t^b  
locfltd in Qanton CHy, 
T « iM  hM an opaning 
for an alamantary 
taachar. Additional 
oarMcadona would ba 
e o nalda rad . A 
oompaMva aatary and 
banaHi pwkaga w l ba 
oflaiad.OuraaKMllaa 
CiMa A aohool wMh ttta 
m iidii linrarartimtr 
axcallanca. Wa ara 
k)calad approximataly 
30 mlaa aoulhwaal of 
Bg Spring, and 40 mlaa 
aoudwaat of MMand. 
For mora information 
contact Stava Long, 
Supt. Plaaaa cm! 
01M64-2230orwillato 
QIaaaoock County I8D, 
P. O. Box 9. Qardan 
City, Taxas 79730. 
Ap^lcatlona will ba 
accaptad until tha 
position la filtad. 
AppNcabla atata and 
f A i i i  laws apply.

H i I i' \,Va ’; i i  i; H o r o s c o p e

• TAKE THIS JOB AND
■ LOVE IT! FANTASTIC

. i CAREER
: i OPPORTUNITYI AVAILABLE ASAPt

FIBERFLEX la looking 
to hira aavaral wotkara 
for rotating ahift work. 
Pay atarta at S6.50-6S6 
par hour plua full 
banafita packaga, 
Inducing vacation and 
holiday pay. FuU-tlma 
poaMorw with ovarima 
poadbUtlaa. Excalant 
caraar opportunity with 
room for advancamanti 
Evaryona la walooma to 

. apply. Muat ba abla to
paas' dnjg acraan. Pick 
up appTicatlona at 
Flbarflax, 615 Bathal
Road. Intarviawa hald 
Thuradaya at 9;00am 
and1:0ppm.

Talamarkatara naadad*
knmadat .̂
Part-llma/Fui-time.
Cal 466^11
TsxaStona Quarriaa la 
hiring parmanant full 
tima employaaa. Laam 
a skHI aa you work. No 
expariance nacasaary. 
Insurance and banafits. 
Wa do drug tasUng.Cal 
364-2569.
n a s o i i r m i i i r "
. LODGE 

is now hiring 
LVNa/RNa 

*Excallsrtf banafita 
*10 days vacation 

aflaronayaar 
*Qraat starling

*SMlorly artd 
Shift boTHiaas 

•inaurancaS 
Ratiramant Piana 

* 7 Pdd HoUava 
Apply In parson 
ar2a)9Vlri^

/Om

-u so R T J a frm r
LODGE

la now hiring Waakand 
M's

*ExoaHanl banaflta 
*Giaat starling

*Suwlartyand 
Shift botMiaaa 

*1nauranoa ft

PMQ nomyc

iuuodU I M oiU  
parson naadad. Soma 
lifting raquirad. 
Exparfsnca dsaitad, but 
not nacasaary. Pickup 
appllcationa Tuaa - 
Friday. Big Spring 
CountryClub.
Sacking motivatad 
paopla for nighttlrria 
wortc. Must have valid 
diivar'a Hoansa a travel 
raquirad. WW train. Ca« 
26r^SKt203  ̂ '
Uai*stalooidng{orlad 
ft friendly help. 
Waitstaff, khehan help, 
bartandar, bar malda. 
TaMng applcaliona. No 
phona Intarviawa. 
^ p ly O  Mai's Fried 
FwnftSeafood

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

is now hiring CNA's 
*Slgn on bomia 

*10 days vacation 
aftaronaysar 

*Graat starling

*Quarfir)yand 
Shift bonuaaa 
*lnsuranoaft 

Ratiramant Plana 
*7PaMHoNdays 

Apply In parson 
Virginia

Work From Home
Uplo$2SS754irPT/FT
1-80Oft0G6916
Dalivary parson naadaJ 
to dalvar ollkw M^ipiaa 
to businaas locaaorw. 
Must baBUa to work 1 • 
5 Monday through 
Friday. Must hava 
perfect driving record. 
Soma moderate to 
heavy lifting raciuired. 
Pick up appUcanon at 
LH Omca Canter, 501 
East Third. Perfect job 
for going to collaga in 
tha morning and 
working in Via marnoon.

BDiBB
UNUMITED INC. 
naodBaOsndantoto

K* "r ■' ■■ “'
enO l y i l  HOUBS WSpEly.
Partftnabaaia. Plaaaa

cal 1-600-46»-32S7 
Mon.- FrI. 8A-5P EOE

j. iraa 
hauing, Intorior-axtarlor 
gaining. Cal 267-5460

Talagram to homes ft 
storaa in tha aarf 
morning hours. 
ImraadMaly for f 
Spring araa. 
D e a n n a  at  
1.800-542-3952 Ext. 
3006

Th a R y vwOoun^  
Dalsnion Canlar la

nr via poawm or 
Phanhacy Taehniclaa 
Applcanls nuat 
poasaaa a Hkjh Schocjf 
DiploTOorQ&i 
carVfcata and currant 
Pharmaw Tachntdnrf 
CatVIcaInn. StacVrig.. 
sal^altM.OOOpar 
year. Muat succaaakfty 
oompMs al anby-lavN 
training wHhin ona year. 
Pick up or raqusst 
appication from: 

Raavse Comly 
Datanlkxr Cantor 
Paraonnol Oflba 
96 Waet County 

Road 204 
POB0K1560 

Pacos. Texas 79772 
915447-2926 Ext 1007 

An Eex^ Opportunity 
Emptoyar

Tha Raavas County

Emergerxiy MecScal 
TachnUan (EMT). 
Appicants muat 
poassas a Hk^ School 
DIptomaorQ E D 
(wrWeata arxf currant 
EMT CarmicaVon. Muat 
auocaaaiUly oomptata 
al entry level training 
«4Mn erw yaar. Pick up 
ex’ractuoat appicalon 
from:

J taaiy  County 
DatarVkxr CanSar 
Paraonnal Ofica 
96 Woat County 

Road204 
POB0K1560 

-Pacos, Texas 79772 
915447-2926 ExL 1007 
An E o ^  OpportunMy 

Emplo!^
Wanted car lot porlarkjr 

used car doalarahip. 
Salary »  commlaaion. 
Dtivor loanaa raquirad. 
Soma dsM  aovtananoa. 

Floulapplartonor 
rasumaal: 
403W.4V1 

Big Spring, Tk 
WholaiSala 

AutoBrokara
W AfiTEb: 6iaaa A 
CDL’s, laborara, OlaL 
opar. tor Waet Taxaa 
araa.40lKftine.EOE.

MIDWEST FINANCE 
Loans $100-3430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Q r ^ .  
263-13ra. Phona app's. 
walcorrta. Sa Habla
F«piinnl

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E^Caah  
$100 to 31000000 
No Cradft Cheek 

ChacUng AccL 
Raquirad 
2634315

FOR
VACATION?

WE CAN HELPI
NoCndn-No^  ̂*---/TDOWm

Loans 31003467 

or coma by
SECURITY RNANCE 

204S.QoVad*BH) 
Spring

lay
Fresh cutting

DWrwian. About ft year 
old. Vary Martdiy.. Cat 
263«613.

FiiHrjmini

120 days aama 
a s ^ l

Namebrand 
TVs, VCR's, 

karVluta, applancaa, 
ale.

2S»4215
LftzyBoy ovaratuflad 
quean alaapar sofa, 
axeallant condition. 
3295. LazyBoy slactric 
Lift RaeVnar, axeallant 
condition, 3195. 
2860202

✓  Anna of Green 
Gables and Tha  
Continuing Story 
Factory. Sealed VHS 
Movies 314.99 *  SftH. 
Call Toll Free  
1-866-7446245

Prince(P IG TA IL ) 
Edward, CanCanada

j  Driver””  
Education 

July 9Vi daaa rogistar 
nowl

Cal 288-1023 
or27D4610or 

4574340 
Uc 11200

For Sale: Elect whaaT 
chair 6 moa. old. 
806-872-6127 Iv.

cfllwIncL flfchi iDfM.
bouquatSi aoraagaa, 

atftaraapar than you 
oan mahafttam. 

DNIleull to find eolora 
In atoek. 1/3 down 

hoMa 
your data,
DOOk

CfBBtIVB CBiBbnrtlofMi 
2874191

B uildings For 
Rent

For Lease: Buldhig ft 
Warehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
location (Snyder 1 ^ ) .  
Approximai^ 8500 sq. 
ft. with nice offices. 
3900.00 month plus 
deposit. Call Wastax 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2635000

C emetery Lots  
For S ale

Choica location space T  
ft 2 lot • 418 section of 
Qardan of Mchpalah, 
Trinity Memorial Park. 
Cal 267-2188.

I I

massagt
BTSOrn

Houses For 
S ale

Round
balaa, 350. Sriara b ^  
34.50. 9 1 5 -^ -3 5 6 6 , 
915-634-4559 or 
9154684756

Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION
THURS., July 12ftt, 

TPM
2611W.HWY80

Selling for CRMWD ft 
Oftiara

11 FordftChavy 
Pickups

1 -1966 Volvo Diaoal 
2abOK

1-2lonChavyCab: 
Claaaic

1 Ford F360Tnick cab: 
Classic

Also Hand tools, BItsa.
Fumnurs, Qlasawars.

Moat of thaaa tnxdrs aaS
wNhout raaarva.

8PRINOCITY 
AUCTION 

Robert PniVL 
AueVonaar 
TXS-7759

Open al day for Rawing

□  21
7-12,704 Boykin. Boys 
clothaa ,TV, oorortat, 
Fum., mlac.

H A 1 * P Y  B I R T H P A Y  f o r  
T h u r s d a y ,  J u l y  1 2 :

Opportunity Is your mid
dle name, and Luch is your 
last name th if year. Plagr 
your cards right, and every
thing you 've wanted will 
tumble into your lap. You 
might need to unload cer
tain burdens so new doors 
can open. Have courage. 
Take a. r is h  or two. 
Creativity m arn  your rela
tionships -  e^ ie c i^ y  a per
sonal one. If you are single, 
it w ill be your ch oice  to 
stay that way. In the next 
year, your Romeo or Juliet 
will appeai‘. If attached, put 
forth the extra effort to cnib 
ate more of what you want. 
ARIES pushes you to he all 
that you can be.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f  Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynam ic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April
19)
***** Speak your mind and 
share your ideas. 
Brainstorm ing brings 
unusual results. Though 
you might not expect it, 
you might opt soon for an 
expansion on the home 
front. Real estate proves to 
be a w orthy Investment. 
Tonight: Welcome the night 
with a smile.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
**** Make financial deci
sions in the morning. You 
have a dream. Now it is 
time to make it a reality. 
Your ideas carry more 
weight for the next few 
months. Oth'ert'llsten. Open 
up to a trusted partner; get 
im portant feedback. 
Tonight: Slow down some.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** Aim  for greater 
friendship and knowledge. 
Your appeal crests in the 
m orning, when som eone 
clearly  is taken by you. 
Aim  for what you want. 
You can reach a Hnancial 
peak in the next year. Only 
you can interfere with this 
process. Tonight: Follow 
your friends. "

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)

UAll >IK

**** Clear out a problem. 
You have been putting this 
issue off for way too long. 
In the next few months, 
events will propell you in a 
new direction. Your mind 
works overtime,-but don't 
lose your pace at work. 
Tonight: In the limelight.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Venture past normal 
thinking. The more creative 
you are and the more 
dynam ic your ideas, the 
more likely you will have 
success. Others support you 
in an important venture. 
Before you commit, think 
of where you want to be in 
a year or so. Tonight: Take 
a drive or listen to music.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***** Your work and devo
tion speak for themselves. 
Someone is more than 
ready to acknowledge a job 
well-done. In the next few 
months, a special offer 
comes your way that will 
allow you to broaden your 
horizons even more, per
haps involving travel. 
Tonight: Accept the praise. 
Don't blush!

UDBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** Others seek you out. 
You might like all the atten
tion at first, but you might 
want to back up and detach. 
How you visualize an 
opportunity might have a 
lot to do with what happens 
in the next few months. 
Tonight: Accept an invita
tion.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
2 1 )
**** Listen carefu lly to 
someone who shares a lot of 
news. A financial offer 
might not come again. If 
you want it, jum p on it. 
Something you have been 
thinking about, perhaps 
regarding travel, is about to 
come up. Relax. Tonight: 
Early to bed!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)
***** You dance to a differ
ent tune than many. Let 
som eone share more of 
what is happening. Think 
about liv in g l i f e  from 
another viewpoint. In the 
next few months, a friend

location and good 
cllantala. Call altar 
9:00pm or taava 
m a tta g a .  (915)

U N K I R N I S H f  1 

h O U S f  b

l|

3 bdr. 2 Uving araaa, 
firpl. 615 Hdbart. If 
Jntarastad call 
830-769-1034 after 5pm. 
or 2639504

Camao Invaatmants 
OpenHouae. SaLft 
sin. 1-6 pm. or any 
lime by a ^  2506, 
2506,&a06S»L 
MonUcalo ft 3213 Fam. 
CNI915-520-964e.
For aale by owner 7 bdr
4 btv Mnd room dan on 
20 acres / stall horaa 
bam, round pane, 40x40 
storage bldg., 4 dar 
carporl loTs (X trass ft a 
pond. FISD 3170,000 
508 Angela Rd. Bal Six 
264-0060 oxt 200 after 
5:30268-1337.
For Sale or LeaaeT 
Totaly remodeled 4/2/2, 
2,600 sq. ft. Foraan ISO. 
366^.267-7025.
For Sale or Rant. 
ExecuSva home. 4 batti 
5 Bdrm, lacra lot. 
3210,000.267-3642
MAO? BANKS DOKiT 
GIVE MORTGAGES  
LOANS DUE T O  
CREDIT PROBLEMS. I 
DOI L 0  KIRK 
(254)947-4475 TEXAS 
FAIR RATES.
OWNER FINANCE • 
Low Down. Easy 
Qualty. 3/2w/lp. CH/A. 
1409 Sycamora.  
913362-7778

TyewpMoirMM^er 
month s k  wHh cantral 
haat ft air. No hktdan 
coete. 10% down 
10.25apr WAC. Call 
9155630000.
fiffHXSSrRSSNiS-
^9 ,6 0 0  new Sbdrrn 
2ba1h D/W Delivered 
only at A-1 Homaa 
5630000.

from 3225 to 3296 
C/WA

Naw RMnageaMnL 
aB702n

U nfurnished
Houses

1209&atti 
2bdr.1bti 

327S4m.3150Msp. 
2631792 or 2640006

1220E.16TK 
3 bdr. 3 M v oongiMiN 
ramodelad. fraah paint, 

naw oaipaL CAVA  ̂
'3S50Ann.-Fdapoett.Cal 

267-2296
1613 Janninga

2bdr.1b8L 
$300ftnn. 31SOUap. 

2631792 w2640fo6
1809 Johneon 

2/1 CH/A 
346QAnn. ♦ dap. 

Oal2B7-22M
2 Sdrm, 1 bath. 1503 
Johneon. Cal 267-3641 
or 270-7300.

2 bdrm. C/H/A, vary 
claan. 3350/mo. 
2635818or 264-7726
2 BR 1 bath duplax. 
1501 Lincoln-B. Call 
267-3641 or 270-7309

2602 Aftirook 3 bdr. 1 
bth C/H/A 3350/mn. 
Inqifre at 2609 AIxook.
3 bdr. 1 bth 501 
Johnaon. Cal 267-3841 
or27D-7309.

F̂ or aala or rlmt 3 bdr. 1 
bth raf. air, garage, 
acrose street from 
c o l le g e .  1602  
Sycamore. 3500Ann. -f 
dep. 267-2463 after 
6pra
teasa/sale ^ bdrm 2 
battiAkeplaca/sun room 
pretty oak wall. 
379SAno. 913264-0410

Small 2 bdr. 1 bth 
houea C/H/A, fencad 
back yard. Newly 
remodeled.
267062e

lewly
Call

3904Hamlton 
Sbdr.l 1/2Mh.,2Mng 
■wee, tenoed yd. new 
pSN ft carpet 4 pemon
EniLC/AC.339^.
320(ydep.CNI
267-7449.
3BR Ibath. iTT o  
Hardkig. Nawpaintand 
carpet. Reterencee 
requirad.No Indoor pets. 
3̂ /m c  --------50/mo 
267-6667

3200/dep.

back paymanla. 
doubla wida

PhyftD^S^CMNancy □  3 family 6araga 
GaOQWBQW647. Sala, 2311 Mahlar, Sat
Stoat taxaa bantara
for MNMR now hiring 
IMMkna and pait-llma 
OIract Cara Staff in 
Howard County. High 
School (flploma/Qro 
raquksd, M a ry  37.71 
par hour for fuN-lkna. 
Excclartt banaflta for 
luil-ime. AppWcatlona 
rnay ttooMainad at 409 
Rumala or by oaMng 
JOBLINE 800^-2709. 
EOE . ____ ^

T
SMa,
8-1. A Uttia bit of 
averyMng.
lb darport Sala 
Htahlarrd ft MacauMan, 
Sat. 32. Fum, Ukaa, 
fluta, coronat, guitar, 
ping-pong tabla, golf
CiUD9i OOUBQ̂OtQ

a  Bat 8 a.m. 201 8. 
Banton In back. Toya, 
fum., ahafvtng. baby

BEAUTIFUL
g a r d e n

COUmABD
•SwlmmlnfPool 
•Private Patloa 

•Carports 
•AppUancaa

•MoetDtmtlos
Paid

•Sanlor Cittena  
Discount 

•1 ft 3 Bedroom 
Unftmilahed 
PARKHILL  
R R R A C B  

A P A R TK O N TS
WSW.MwrrPilW

3Dorm
Call

9135639004_________
Donrrel AuaiSnants 
2Gbdr.apti CA4/A 
newly raMbiahad. 

3634410
For Rant 3 brlr., 
Ibath. Marey Etom.pypifif -
Carport $450Ann. CaR 
bakx* 1pm, 2644907-

Peopia just Sts you read 
tha Big Spring Herald 
Claasiflads. Cell us 
toSey at 263-7331 end 
place your ed.

nBsIreSMm
Apartmsnts

-CaUPor

Too Lates

□  Sat Only, 3?, 3304 
Draxal. CaWng Fane, 
bSth sink-vanity,
CM0mW%t nwtp,
Thraa fraa kittans, all 
malaa. 6 wka. old. Call 
2640177. •

A..K.C. Magletarad 
famala Dachshund. 
Bilrvie. 264-6601
□  1014 Baylor, bat. 3?  
Desk, am manicure 
table/stool, Ig mirror, 
mens womens ft girls 
clothes, pecans,  
pIcSuras, lofa of misc.
1 BR, 1 balh. Good for 
retirees or college 
student. 37,800 OBO. 
1 80 5  S t a t e .  
915-6445311
□  Backyard bale. 1603 
Lark, Sat.,Waahar, 
dryer, axarcisa equip., 
nrwK.

TRAVEL
Tranafrent paid for guys 
ft gria Paid training In 
Naw York. No 
axparlarxw naoaaeary. 
Above average Inooma. 
MustbalOandftblato 
■tartnew. Mrs. Wolf 
8006990397

pvSucNOTice
No. P-12.78Z

IN THE ESTATE OF 
CHARLES EDWARD SIMS. 
DECEASED IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF HOWARD COUN
TY. TEXAS
NMloo It htraby givon that 

ortglnM Ltnort TttlanMntwy 
lor Iht Ettalo o< Chariot 
Edward Sima, Daooaaad. 
wora Ittutd on tta 17 day ol 
Apr*. S001, undtr Couta No. 
ia,7S8. ptneSno In Sw CoutOy 
Court of Noarord County, 
Toaao, to: Orogory Jomoa 
SkM.
Ctohna moy bo pratantad to 

Iho Ettalo addiottod aa M -

Chorlaa EWMtd Skna 
oto Qiogory Jamat Skna 

3236 Comal SL 
Big Spring. TawaTSTSO 

AM portona having etaMot 
agtMWl drta Ealala wMeh laOWrTwalDjf DVw<Q MWnvniMVTwB
aro ropulfod to proaont Piom 
wSMn tio Mmt and Ml tia man- 
nor praaoWod by law.
O A T »  M t  17 day ol Apr*.

soot.
QRM OW T JAMES SSdS. 
Indwsndwii EMeolor of ftp 
■tipio al Chariot Idw otd 
SMoa. Daaataad
MSMJuViVton

points the way to enhanced 
finances and greater securi
ty. Live and learn. Tonight: 
Take a risk emotionally.

CAPRICORN  (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)
**** Dig into work, even if 
you have a home office . 
Though you could easily be 
distracted, don't let it hap
pen. A financial idea needs 
more testing. Brainstorm 
with a buddy that you con
sider unusually intelligent 
and knowledgeable. Aim for 
greater em otional happi
ness as well. Tonight: Put 
up your feet.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
***** Others adore your 
eccentricity  and active 
im agination. Be totally 
yourself, and you'll draw in 
others, both personally and 
emotionally. A work oppor
tunity drops in your lap in 
the next few weeks or 
months. Be ready to grab it. 
You won’t want to say no. 
Tonight: Catch up on mail.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)

*** Dort’t worry about 
another's expenditure. Just 
get your budget in order. 
You might want to spend 
money on your home, but it 
might not be the best idea. 
Loosen up about a loved 
one, a ch ild  or a . new 
friendship. You might be 
holding yourself hack. 
Tonight; Put on your danc
ing shoes.

BORN TODAY 
Figure skater Kristi 
Yamaguchi (1971), actress 
Cheryl Ladd (1951), 
actor/comedian Bill Cosby 
(1937)

For Am erica's best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900)740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://w w w.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

© 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

W ife ponders trust of 
her tw o-tim ing husband

A n n
La nders

t r e a t e d
kfOR

Stohevine Texas is 
offetlng a position wttti 
benefin as a Seed 
Treater Oparalor for its 
Big Spring delinting

Slant. Applicant must 
ave a nigh school 

diploma or QED.  
Applicant must have 
good record keeping 
skiHe, be attentive to 
detaHe, and capable of 
learning to operate 
modem computerized 
seed treatment  
application aquipmant. 
Past experience with 

rtzed industrial 
rprafsnadbut 

not raqufrM. Apply in 
parson at Stonawlla 
Taxas, 4701 N.Hwy87. 
3 1/2 miles North of 
F20.

PUBUC NOTICE
TauM Edueallon Aguncy 

DMilen ol C tn m  and 
Tachnology EducaMon

1. Qiattcocli Counly ISO
oflan caiaar and lactwiology 
aducatlon programt In 
Butinaai Education:
Accounting I S II. Buainast 
Computar. Inlormatlon
Systami I S II. Oatktop 
Publlihing, Wab Mattaring. 
Computar Sclanca I. and 
VIdao Tachnology. AgrlcuMural 
Sclanca: Animal Sclanca. 
Plant A SoM Sclanea. Iniro to 
Ag Machanica. Ranga Animal 
Sclanca. W lldlllt Sclanca. 
Maltl Ftbrieallon. Ag 
Machanica. CAO I. Intro to 
CompuMr Malnlananoa. Homa 
Eoonomica: Paraonal S Ftmly 
Oavalopmanl. PraparaUon lor 
r>aian«lng. Chid Dtvalepmani. 
Nuirtlon A Food Soltnoa and 
Tachnology. and Caraar tiud- 
laa. Admitalon to lhata pro- 
gnma la baaad on tnroMmanl 
In tchool. aga tpproprlala- 
naaa. data apaot, and prarod- 
uMm.
2. K it Iha potcy ot OlataontFc 
County ISO nol 10 dMorlmlnala 
on tha baala ol raoa. color, 
national origin, tax. or handF 
etp m Ha vocattonal programt. 
larvleat or activltia* at 
raquirad by TWa VI ol Iha CMI 
R l ^  Ad ol 1S64, at tmtnd- 
ad: TMIa IX ol Mtt Education 
Amandmanta ol 1972; and 
Saellon 604 ol iha 
RahabMaalton Ad ol 1873. at 
amandad.
3  M a  8ia poMcy or Olaaaeodi 
County ISO nol to dacrlmlnata 
on tha baala ol raoa. color. 
noHongi ortQin. m k , hgodtoip. 
ortgakiMtamploymaraprao- 
Mota aa raquirad by TWa VI ol 
•it C M  R l ^  Ad d  1SS4, aa 
mandad: Tllla IX ot tho 
Edueallon Amondmonta ol 
1972: Iho Ago Otocitmlnatlon 
Ad ot 1S7S. aa amohdod; and 
Saellon S04 ol the 
RthtbWMIon Ad ol 1873. aa 
amandad.
4. QIatacodi Counly ISO wW 
lafco alapo to anoura dial laok 
d  EngNah hnguaga tldlt wB 
nd ba a banlatJo admiaalen 
and partldpaHan In al aduoa- 
tionel and vocational pro- 
graraa.
8. Ror Inlomiatlon abad your 
rIgMt or griavanca proea- 
dufoa, aentael iha TMa IX 
C aaidMiator, Slava Long, al 
P.O. a o i 8, Oardwi City. 
TtWM TtTto . •tsas4-n30. 
ane/or tSa Saollen B04 

•lava Long, at 
■ox 8,  Oardon City. 

I 78788.811 1811830 
I  M y  It .  1001

Dear Ann Landers: I have 
been mar
ried to 
’ Ralph' for 
26 years.
T h r e e  
months ago,
I discovered 
he had an 
affair with a 
woman in 
our social 
circle . He 
says it ’s 
over, but
nonetheless, ;sss isssssss i 
I was crushed by his infi
delity. I went to counseling, 
joined a support group and 
read several books on how 
to rebuild a m arriage. I 
learned a lot and am taking 
steps to put things right. 
Ralph wants to work things 
out, too, or so he says.

Now Ralph claim s he 
never had sex with the 

• womfth.^He say3 they 
did..if(§^ talk. il do not 
believe him for one second. 
His stories about the affair 
change every tim e I ask 
him about it. While I don't 
want to hear the details, it 
is important that I know £dl 
about it so I can trust him 
again. I can't do this if he 
isn’t honest with me.

Am I wrong'to want the 
whole story? Please help me 
think straight. -  Want to 
Believe Him in Wisconsin

Dear W isconsin: You 
already know ’ the whole 
story.’  Trying to beat a con
fession out o f Ralph will 
only result in more denials.

Would your life be better 
without Ralph? If you 
believe it would, dump him. 
But 26 years of marriage is 
a big chunk o f living. Do 
what is best for you. I vote 
for giving Ralph one more 
chance.

Dear Ann Landers: Not 
long ago, you printed a let
ter from someone who said 
animals do not physically 
discipline their young. I’ve 
seen proof that they DO.

I remember visiting the 
Lincoln Park Zoo 20 years 
ago. At the time, the star of 
the ape house was a young 
gorilla, perhaps a year old. 
and a source of amusement 
to all the spectators. While 
I watched, he was up to all 
kinds of tricks, swinging on 
a rope closer and closer to 
8m old female and snatching 
her banana. She chased 
him all su-ound the cage. It 
was a sight to behold.

He then turned his atten
tion to his father and began 
kicking him in the shins, 
pulling his ears and yank
ing on his head. The huge 
male gorilla sat passively 
8md took the blows until his 
patience fin8dly ran out. He 
then grabbed the little hell- 
raiser by the arm and 
snapped him like a rag, 
with such force that the 
young gorilla  stagjfered 
around the cage in a daze. 
The father then reached out 
and gently patted his son 
on the head and drew him 
close. The* two snuggled 
together peacefully.

It was obvious that the 
father used physical force 
only when he lost his tem
per and could no longer tol
erate his son's abuse. He 
Immediately comforted his 
baby afterw ards. This 
sounds like good parenting 
to me. -  Not So Superior

Human
Dear Not So Superior: 

What a fascinating observa
tion. The question human 
parents must resolve is, 
how much leeway will they 
give before they lower the 
boom on children who push 
them to the edge? Every 
parent has his or her level 
of tolerance. However, low
ering the boom does not 
have to mean physical vio
lence. There are better 
ways to get the point 
across.

Dear Ann Landers: This is 
for ’ Irritated in Illinois,’  
who said a passenger in her 
esunpool has a habit of hum
ming, singing and 
w histling along with the 
tunes on the radio, and it 
drove her craay.

As a carpooler myself, I 
know where she's coming 
from. I have endured loud 
cell Phone QpnveTftatipnft, 
people who read their news
paper but loud, and' driVefs 
who like to listen to vulgar 
radio hosts. My solution 
was a set of headphones. I 
listen to music that relaxes 
me and ignore everything 
else. Please pass this along. 
-  At Peace in Woodbridge, 
Va.

Dear Woodbridge: A per
fect solution! Consider it 
psissed.

Dear Ann Landers: You 
have printed many letters 
about in-laws, but I have 
yet to see one like mine. 
My in-laws are too gener
ous.

My husband and I have 
been married for four 
years, but his pau'ents insist 
on buying us things con 
stantly, as if we were new
lyweds. Every time they 
visit, they give us money. 
They don't like to have 
meals at our house because 
"groceries cost too much.’ 
They insist on taking us 
out for dinner. The one 
time they had a meal here, 
they left cash to 'help pay 
for it.’  I found this insult
ing.

My husband says they are 
trying to show their affec
tion, but it drives me crsizy. 
We don’t have children yet, 
but I can only imagine the 
hell I will be put through 
when that happens. Do you 
have any suggestions on 
how I can gracefully put an 
end to their generosity 
before it gets totally out of 
hand? -  Frustrated in Ohio

Desu' Ohio: It is normal for 
parents to w orry about 
their child's financial secu
rity. Your in-laws, however, 
have overstepped the 
bounds with their constant 
attempts to give you 
money. What you are call
ing ’ generosity’  is actu8dly 
bald-faced interference 
masked to look like W8u*m- 
he8uted consideration. Your 
in-laws want control, and 
when you become indebted 
to them, they will have It. 
Refuse to accept their 
’ gifts.’ This will let them 
know you are not for sale.

© 2001 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC.

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
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Today is Wednesday, July 

11, the 192nd day o f 2001. 
There are 173 days left in 
the year.

Today’ s H ighlight in 
History: /

On July 11, 1804, V ice 
President Aaron Burr mor
tally wounded form er 
Treasury Secretary 
Alexander Hamilton in a 
pistol I duel near 
Weehawken,'N.J.

On this date:
In 1533, P ( ^  Clement VII 

excomaliiiikBited S o u n d ’s 
Ktaf Henry VH1.T ^  *

In 1767, John Q uincy 
Adams, the sixth president 
o f the United States, was 
bom  in Braintree. Mass.

In 1798, the U.S. Marine 
Corps was form ally re
established by a congres
sional act that also created 
the U.S. Marine Band.

In 1864, Confederate 
forces led  by Gen. Jubal

Early began an abortive 
invasion o f  W ashington 
D.C., turning back the next 
day.

In. 1934, President 
Franklin Roosevelt became 
the first chief executive to 

- travel through the Panama 
* Canal.

In 1955, the U.S. Air Force 
Academy was dedicated at 
Lowry A ir Base in 
Colorado.

In 1977, the Medal o f 
Freedom was awarded 
posthumously to the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr.

In 1979, the abandoned 
U,S. space station Skylab 
made a spectacular return 
to Earth, burning up in the 
•titioephere and ehowering 
debris over the Indian 
Ocean and Australia.

In 1960, American hostage 
Richard I. Queen, freed by 
Iran after eight months of 
captivity because o f poor 
health, left Tehran for 
Switzerland.

In 1989, actor Laurence 
Olivier died at age 82.

Ten years ago: A Nigerian 
A irlines jet ca /ry in g  
Muslim pilgjims crashed at

the Jiddah. Saudi Arabia, 
international airport, 
k illing  all 261 people on 
board.

Today’s Birthdays:, 
Actress Brett Somers is 74. 
A ctor Tab Hunter is 70. 
Singer Jeff Hanna (Nitty 
Gritty Dirt Band) is 54. 
Singer Bonnie Pointer is 50. 
Actor Stephen Lang is 49. 
Boxer Leon Spinks is 48. 
Actress Mindy Sterling is 

. 48. Actress Sela Ward is 45. 
Reggae singer Michael Rose 
(Black Uiiuru) is 44. Singer 
Peter Murphy is 44. Actor 
MArk-Lester is 43. Jazz 
musician Kirk Whalum is 
43. , , , ’

ilUU

Newsday Crossword AU TH O R S’ FIRST NOVELS byS.N.
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS 
1 Protractor's 

measure 
6 Tbickslce

10 Beer inmedients 
o me14 Leave 

Dremises
15 bes Moines' 

stale
16 Word on Irish 

coins

69 Starter for 
nautical

70 Lloyd Webber 
musical

71 Fencing sword
72 Actor ONeal
73 To say tie __

17 The Big Sleep 
yy-Dick20 Moby- 

captain
21 Radar’s favorite 

drink
22 Mideast nation
23 Very impressed 
25 Former

- South Korean 
presideni 
Syngman 

27 hteiSadthor 
30 Capri or Ban

DOWN
1 Tai Mahal city
2 Arkbuildef
3 Spanish painter
4 Part of the 

spine '
5 WWIi arena: 

Abbr.
6 Rice or 44 

Across
7 The_lNess 

monster
8 Give it _  (try)
9 Sheep sound 

10 Spiny-haired
mammal

32 Mata 
36 Golfer's gadget 

^»37S)mplcily 
30 Chairman - 

Brezhnev ' 
41 The Sun Also

11 LAemany 
salad dressings

12 Get ready, for 
short

13 Spanish painter
18 Compass point: 

Abbr.
19 Bom: Fr.
24 Two-Oscar.

winner Dianne
26 Spiral-shaped
27 Stairway parts
28 1992 INrd-party 

carxfidate
29 Busybody
31 Take care of
33 Sadat of 22 

Across
34 Gaucho's rope
35 Pastoral 

poems
38 Make amends
40 _  Gay (WWII 

plane)

42 Transistor-radio 
accessory

43 Elephant 
ancestor

49 Filmdom’s 
RkfJer

51 Pul into the 
station

53 Inc., in Britain
55 Ukraine, once: 

Abbr.
56 Diminutive suffix
57 Flapjack 

franchise
58 Runaway Bride

6 0V ^ofZe u s
62 Largest 

ooritinent
63 Baskelbal 

targets
64'Fhooeyr
66 Canoe peddto
67 Electrtfiedfish

44 Idaho pfoduct
46 Mexican eniack 
46Tbe*'A''ln

NATO: Abbr.
47 HoRywood

T“
14
IT"
U ■

R T

4 i8 g lB » a .o .
60" Theme".

{D otH orZhhm ao
V lune)^
62 Court

u
41
44
47
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» 4 0 0 . 267-871 
283-4381. a *  for V
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1 Moi

HOtiSE Of 
ANTIEKS 

Guaranteed C k  
Repair. 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Trunk RestorM 
919- 573-44 
4888 ' Colic 

Sajrdcr, T i

waMwn A  dryei 

icMfctaten

•r tervice 
GMi 

3i»-S217
far appotoniMi 
2S Yean Bqi.

fldO.Ct/r

CaMrolAVahrM 
OB-811.92 C l

'•82M 9
M w fM ia te tl

0$9M
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 ̂a certeee to o* 
Plaoa your ad t 

HaraidCteMN 
Preteaalewi

Otraelery
CaN 263-732 

Today)

B O O K K E E P I

HONEY TA] 
SEKYICE, O 
18N Main I 
ti5 -383 -73  
Bookknying. 1 ^  
A Taa ftcpim ioi

PutaenMyiA M
CotpomioM.www.uwbeacoi
tem/hoMytai

ALL AMERIC 
CABINITS4 

DCSIGN

Let Ui Help You 
YowNew KUcI

IM  
PYm  Bitteina
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M3-464I «■, m  fftt
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Ju ly  11,2001 FREE

Buk n*!*
U.s. Poateg* 

PAID
Parmit #30 

Big Spring. TX 79720

CR-Rt. Sort 
Postal 
Patron

A utos

___ j condMon
•Htrast < Mu# book 
v a te  $10,500. Call 
2^^177 hr. tnaasaga
SoTfS  Corvettsi. 
T-Topa, whMs w/bhis. 
$5,000 firm . Call 
m -40(r  _____

' w m a graat.

Ford ^acort XL. f  
•pd, AM/FM Starao. 
iSSoO, 257-8711 or 
28343B1, ask for Vicky

___  '86 ^ t c T
Canhayt. Boil run, ona 
knocka. $1,000for bq$t, 
OBO. 300^4804 Irftor

HHEQfflSm

Driving School

Julyjaai elan  wgliiar 
nowl

C al 268-1023 
or 2704810 or 

467-2340

PAJ
1900PlymouaiVoy««ar 
Both naad motor work. 
Cal 267-6450.

u b u r b a n  
LT-MeaquHa axtarlor, 
balga laathar Intarior. 
74,000 mllaa, ona 
ownar, daan. 518JS00. 

.2Qifi2DS______________

BAPTIST ACADEMY
Now artrolling K-12. 
258-7506 _________

HFLf Wa I.TED
Uva in akiar, ovar ^5!  ̂
Up to $87SAm. plus car 
& tuition aaaistanca. 
718547-8883.

HF LP WAI.TF D

Madcal bMng parson 
nasdad for a busy oOioa. 
Graat banaflta. Sand 
rasuma or pick up 
applicanon O 1707 
Lancaalor.

ATTBtfiaN------------
Work From Homa
$500$1500
PT/SaWABOOOFT
wwwJnWwmabizxom
15008085007
Backhoa oparator w/at 
laaat ona yaar 
axp.naadad. Also naad 
Roustabouts. Rusty's 
Oilfisld Sarvios, 
Stivaon, 915-7582821.

Help Wanted

Custodial / lanitorlal 
parson nsaded. Soma 
lifting raquirad. 
Expartanca dawad, but 
not nacaasaty. Pick up 
applications Tubs - 
Friday. Big Spring 
CowttyClub.
Expsrienced matura 
waitars or waltrasa 
oaaded. Top pay. Split 
ahifts, mutt ba 18 or 
ddsr. 2675112________
Fulima parson neadod ' 
for nursa for pfiyalcian's 
offica. Bilingual 
prafarrad. Plaase 
contact Alison Israel, 
9187583345 ext 226.

H r , -  V a - . ' f I.

N EB lO M M vit to ba a 
truck drlvar? Wa can 
put you to work aaming 
S700 to $900 w a a ^  
plus banaflta. No 
axparlanca naadad. 
COL Training atrsiaNe 
with no money down. 
For a trucking career 
call COL Source 
TODAY. Toil Free 
8665805309 -

dtfMEOIATE----------
OPEMNQ

for dsikkaatiisrAoook. 
AppNat3315E.FM 

mNsigfibotB 
CorwsniBnos Store.

B ig  S prin g H erald

Help Wanted

kiOUNTAM VIEW 
LODGE 

isnowhking 
LVN’sAVfa 

*Exoa6ent banaMa 
*10 days vacation 
aflaroiMyaar 

‘Great starting

‘Suwtarty and 
Shift bonuses 

*lnauranca A 
Ralirament Plans 

*7 Paid Holidays 
Apply in person 
at2009VkglnlB

Now Dishwashers. 
Plaase apply in person 
at: Country Fair

■ • •> _ #

|jyt w  psit yoM in touch with the b»«t Btores and sevices in town.
ai A A  1 i  L

D
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 WEek Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

1 A N T IQ U E C O N C R E T E
[ S E R V IC E S

HOUSE OF JOECASTANIOIA
ANTIEKS v,«vMCWBC WOTm

Cuaremeed Clock PlasisrW artt
Repair. Stacce

BIsefc
Furniture sad Brick

Refinithing  
Trunk Restoration 40 Years Experieace 

FREE ESTIMATES
9 1 9 - S 7 3 - 4 4 2 2 CALL
4068 C ollege 263-2770

Sayder, Tx • •

A P P L IA N C E CONSTRUCTION/
R E P A IR MAINTENANCE

R-3-E - - - • * •  
 ̂ H ^ y ic E L lB liT ^

CONSTRUCTION
wsshan A dryers 

nwast 
refrigeratOfi

A MAINTENANCE 
Prtak«

D cddn Peering 
New Csrpcalry

ksswr service 
CM

9935317
iQf ippOOKinBM
25 Yean Exp.

AppHama A Window 
la rirt.

(915)3645503
2781S26

FREE ESTIMATES 
Tarn-key

-• - Spsriallrt ,
1

AUTOMOTIVE

Csrtrel AVahmttM 
OB-IU.93 Cafe 
BaM«fcs ilsitkig

• I2M9
Brake Pads stalling

•  M J t
(ns)2C35aw

D IR T
C O N T R A C T O R S

Do you hava 
' 'a saf> ^ to ollar? 
Plaoa your ad in the 

Harald Claaaffled

DIraetory
CaN 263-7331 

Todayl

EARTHCO  
Dirt Coaitnictioa A  

Paving
Scptk Systcai

T X  Lief 01866 
TIM

BLACK8H EAR
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6

102 Wooten Rd. 
Bis Sodne

B O O K K E E P IN G

HONEY TAX  
S E im C E , INC. 
IBM  Main St. 
9 i 5 - 3 6 3 . 7 3 7 3  
Bookkesgiag. PeyroU, 
A Tax fttpsiaiioa for 

iadhodaab. 
PMtaenMpsA rniall 

Cotpotarioat. 
www.iaxbeacon. 

isoaVhoaeytax.

COWBOY
c o n str u ctio n

Tree Tu ailuatae 
Trackkac 

Break Cleaeing 
CNHcM 

M f̂ntmance 
Dlrtworfc 

Office 2445663 
Goy 2785373 
Ba 2785364

F E N C E S

CABINETS

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINITSA 

DESIGN

Lei Us Help You With 
Yoar New Khcheti

Free I

CALL
2635Mlar

3635436

BAM  FENCE 
C O .

Altypcsef

DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 26816W

Don’t throw 
thoM unwantad 

ttaoMawayl 
San thami 

CaN
263-7331 a n d  

place you r  
garage sale in the  

Herald 
Claaalflad 
aacUon and 

re ce iva a  O a ra ge  
sale kN Frael
Call Todayl

F E N C E S H O U S E
L E V E L L IN G

q u a l ity
PENCE

Tcraw aTailabte 

Prcc Eetiawtes 

Cadar, Redwood

Day: 267-3349 
NgMs: 367-1173

HewcLevcMwby 
David LceaCo, 

Floar Bracing 
Slab PierABeaaL 
Inmrance Clafans. 
Free EsUaurtet. 

Rcrcrcacce 
** Na payawnt andt 

wwfc k satisfactorily 
cwnplated". 

918M3-235S

F IR E V ;O O D
HOUSE PLANS

HOME REPAIR 
BRA80NABLY 

PRICED
Doors/Oange Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaiiedfreplaced 
luichea A Bath 

ReaovatkMM 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWCMK 

267-5811 
400 E .M

S E R V IC E

GIBBS
REMODELING

tae. gakitlng, sheet 
radi repairs A all 
textui es daar A

Prsc Esewates 
C all

2 6 3 - S 2 I S .

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use.

/ XtPestm.
3688800

(fax) 2688801 
We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 

.BIO SPRING'S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

HOME REPAIRS

AS
HOME REPAIR

RamodcL Caipcaier,
i w n ig r i iV B n B t s
Minor Electrical

PBEE ESTIMATES

Daadboks Installed

266-3776
3635653

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Yaar Local

VWtnsat:
WWW .ddrayit chat t 

(E-MaffiraytcckBdd 
raytcckjMt 
706 Mate St 
BtgSarkigTX 
9 1 8 3 6 3 ^6  

918363-3763(Aa)

L A W N  C A R E

W B C a n S a u B  
YouMorwyBy 

Advartliing Your 
Buslnost In Our 

ProfBMlon«l 
S«nfM''D(r8dtofy< 

CaN
263-7331

formora
M onhatioa

B A B
LAWN  

SERVICE  
Weedeatiag, 

edgiag, kadie 
trimniiag. traas A 
itanip leniovad. 
nae Esbiaatet

All werit 
giaraataad. 

2 6 4 - 8 2 1 4

LAWN CARE R O O F IN G S E P T IC  R E P A IR /  
IN S T A L L A T IO N

l A L
SERVICE

ENTERPRISES

Lawn MaiBlenancc 
andTffiiv

FREE
ESTIMATES

CALL
7582020 OR 

PAGER# 
4981122

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING A 

VINYL SIDING 
Metal A composition 

Vinyl SidiBE 
Soffit A facia 

Tiai Hchaetrticr 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES 
MabBc 

W -6II3

264-I13S

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

Installation and She 
EvahaMlani

R O S E
P L U M B IN G

146 N. I5tk 
a08«783S92 

Lamm, Tx 79331 
Lie# 726

r kdtifiAEL
HENRY
DESGN

MBSQUnE
CUSTOM HOUSE

FIREWOOD PLANS

Ta PM  Oat Mare
3645062 AbanlUsCaB

9182683489
Mg Spring, TX

D IC K ’ S
R R EW O O D  .

SCTvHlf
RfiMrartal A . 
RttiMinuMs
TkrawdMnl
Westfexa*. T H E  P O ta /C R
We Drilver. 

9 1 8 - 4 S 3 - 2 1 5 1
6 r  v o u R

Fax: JUOND.
9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2 I ^ E A D f

H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

S A L
Lawn Service

nMaoner, rwogea wee
trimmiriga removal, 

hauing.' 
FraeEaimalas 

267-9427 
664-0831 ask ter 

Stara

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
AllyMsaf roofint- . 

" L o ^ M n f e d A  "  
operated iBrj 1986.

Sand Spray , Garden 
CftyAanrreanding 

areaa.
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-2296

EAD
LAWN SERVICE 

Rcaeanable 
Rates

Mewing Edging

Drew MrKhnwey 
918363-233# 

Cdl: 915-3787455

SID IN G

v\'i' ('.HI S.l\ (■ 
Noli Hv

Ml’ '"I 
: ,ill

2 f i : i - 7 3 ; n
fnl m H ■ 

Hoi 111 iMiin

S P R IN K L E R
S Y S T E M S

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 BEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

2635514
20tM BMncI Lane 
Max F . Moore

www.swal pc.cooi 
Biai#ewoloc.coni

Doyouhovo 
a oonrioe to offor? 

Place your ad in Iho 
Herald Ctaweiaod 

Profeaeionol Sorvica 
Otraclaey 

006263-7331 
Todayl

R E N T A L S

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-3655

1.3.3

Par I 
4

Part

r o u R ^
^  scA so n s  ^

hraidatloa A nd  
SIdliig feic.

Locally Owned 
Big Spring 's 

Oldest Fut-rme 
Siding te Insulation 

Cong>any 
We Snerialire In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel S iting 

•Overhang & Trim 
Siding

•AtlicandW al 
Instalalion 

•Storm windows 
and doors 
•Custom tx j i  
Ihenno 

rspiacemenl 
windows. 
•V M Insu ia lion- 

a lw a kd o n e  
from the 
outside with no 
stiiKlural damage 
100% noian 

Inandngavalabie.

AQUASCAPE .
Install A Repair 

sprinkler systems 
LaadKaping A 
Tree Pnniing 

Licensed & Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.#7700 

915-5583566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprinkcr Systems 
Inetail A Repair 

LandKapkig

FREE
ESTIMATES

Fo6y Insured 
Bonded 

2 6 3 -4 4 4 1  
Lie #7736

TREE T R IM M IN G

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G

More than 29 years 
of experience. Staaep 

grinder erallnhlr 
Far Tree Trhnwhig

Call Lupe 
9 1 5

2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

W E L D IN G

S E P T IC  R L P A IR /  
IN S T A L L A T IO N

JOHNNY
P L O m

HOOPING

Hat Tar A  Grarti. 
AM typae a# npaka. 
Wert gaareffieedtl

3 r - i i i 9

B A R
SEPTIC

Septic 
-Tanks - 

-Grease- 
Reni-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  

or
Baeper i  
1 6 7 - 6 8 1 9

• AD
WELDING

Rcatdcntiai, 
caaiBitrical A 
aaflddwtld^

etc
I'A

FREE ESTIMATES 
2635140

VVINSHIELD
REPAIR

Dlfoover
Anotlier
World.
Read!

You never 
know 

w t t A t y o u  
o;UChtlliKl.

B A L
SERVICE

Lawal

ESTIMATES

CALL
7983119 OR 

P A o n t#
4981U2

Help Wanted

Executive Diractor - 
Howard County  
Humane Society dasira 
moauatod, eelf etartar to 
devaiop program for 
adoption of animala, 
saelc out and write 
granta, develop  
volunteer foreca to 
assist at shelter and in 
adoption program, buld 
community support and 
oversee operation of 
shelter. Send letter of 
application artd current 
resume to HCHS, Box 
823, Big Spring, Tx.
79721-0823___________
Need someone to do 
landscaping & to put 
sprinkler nstems in. 
Apply Ponderosa 
Nuraery_____________
3 Wrecker drivers 
needed. On tie job 
training. Clean driving 
record. No smoking 
whieonduly.

MMcham&Sons
700W.4#i.

America's Air Force ” ”  
Jobs available in over 
ISOspedaWes. plue:
*Up to $12,000 
Enistmant Bonus 
*Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment 
‘Prior Service Openings

High sctiooi grads ^  
17-27 or prior service 
members from any 
branch, cal 
1-808 4 W I 8 AF visit 
immxr .al^force.com.

Drivers/OTIV Teams 
WE HAVE 
I T A U . I M  

‘ Pkwty of Frei(M 
‘ Good M M  
Home Tim 

* Excalent BeneMs 
& Pay

‘Drive Lais Model 
Karwroitis

' DANNY HERMAN 
Local a  Paso. TX 

Terminal 
1-$005315728

FiA Ime person needed 
for receptionist for 
physician's offica. 
Compular and msdtoal 
enMirlanoa preferred. 
Biflnguai preferred. 
Pteaae contact Alison 
Israel, 918756-3345 
•4.226.

LAMUN -LUSK 
SANCHEZ 

TEXAS STATE 
VETERANS HOaC 

1808N.HWY87 
"JOB FAIR” 

Tuaaday July 10,2001 
S50pm • 7HX)pm.

Thinking about 
becoming a (Certified 

Nursed Aida? 
Lalushstoyoul 

Compefttva Pay 
wrtianaMs 

EOE
(915)2688387 

(^ N D IN Q

■ B  persor
V I rOWd#l

fvliil pvipM$lon

rtS sS rtS S S

Hf LP Wat, 11 D

(ilasecock County I^D 
localad In Garden CNy, . 
Texas has an opening 
for an elamantary 
teacher. Additional 
cemiicatlons would ba 
c o n s id e re d .  A 
compatHIva salary and 
benattts psKAaga «4I ba 
offered. Our aawol is a 
eXass A achool will the 
reputotion for academic 
excellence. Wa are 
located approximately 
30 iMea eoulhwaet of 
Bto Spring, and 40 mlee 
souttiaaat of Midland. 
For more information 
contact Steve Long, 
Supt. Please call 
918364-2230 or wrIlB to
(3lasacock County ISD, 
P. O. Box 9, Garden 
City, Texas 79730. 
Applications will be 
accepted until the 
position is filled. 
Applicable state and 
fsdarai laws apply.

TAKE THIS JOB AND 
LOVE m  FANTASTIC 
CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 
AVAILABLE, ASAPt 
FIBERFLEX is looking 
to hire several workers 
for rotating shift work.

starts at $6505.85 
per hour plus full 
bsnaflts package, 
including vacahon and 
holiday pay. Fu8tima 
poeitions witi overlima 
possibilities. Excellent 
career opportunity wNh 
room for advanoementi 
Everyone Is wslooma to 
apply. Must be able to'

idnjg screen. Pick 
up applications at 
Fiberflex, 615 Bethel 
Road. Interviews hakf 
Thursdays at 9;00am 
andIJOpm.

West Texas Cwifars
for lIHW noiyJilrjng  
fu6-ttos ai»4

care
fvcMrani

TECHNICIAN . . . 
Seeking motivated 
todhriduals for rolabng 
shifts. Mechanical 
experience daaked 
not necessary, as 
kaining wM ba proridad. 
Exesnant banafits 
package and room for 
aihranoŝ nant. 
Pre-employment 
Icanse, backgrouxl and 
drug screen win be 
required. Apply in 

arson at Innotak 
r Coahngs 34(X) 

West 7lh. St No phone 
caws.
Mel's is looking for fasT 
6 friendly help. 
Waitstaff, kitchen help, 
bartender, bar makto. 
Taldng apptcations. No 
phone intarvisws. 
ApplyO Mel's Fried 
IWiiSesiood

MOUNT Am VEW  
LODGE

is now hiring CNA's 
•Signonbonua 

*10aaya«aostfon 
after one year 

•Qraal starting

•Quaitorly and 
Shift bonuaea 
•fnauranoeA 

RsBramanl Plana

TaxaStone <!)uarrlea S' 
hiring permanent full 
•me emptoyeee. Learn 
a sMW as you work. No 
experience neceeeary. 
Inauranoe and benaWts. 
We do drug tasllng.Cal 
3645586.
:— nui^ b —

UNLHHTEDmC. 
needs MRndsnli to 

IwWh personal
cara.1

andl 
P M i

cai
Mon - Ftl. 8A-5P EOE

Peeking metiveterT

S S i f c M t  I wOfK. liM W  I

SSi
M6ffisML208

School ____
raqiWrad. Salary $7.71 
per hour for MHIme. 
Exceilant benolHa for 
fuW-lime. AppWeatione 
maybeoMainodal408 
Runnela or by caRng
JOBLPC 8 00 ^-2 7 8 5  
BOE
Tslemarkelera n e e d ^
snmedtoMy.
Part-tbna/FuMme.
CM 4680011
W ANTEb: Claas A 
CDL'e, laborers, DiaL 
oper. for West Taxae 
ara8 401K6in8EOE. 
Phy a D/S. CsB Nancy 
O KKy86Gi>4547.

E N T IT Y  U l V f r  
COMMUMTIY 
SUPERVISION 
O F F IC E H  (C 8 0 ) .
minimum i 
as staled In'
for TD C J C JA O ’ , 
Saetton 16353(a). Muat 
hava a bachelor's

Is Indagraa
ciiminoiogy, 
oorraciorw, ooisisslng, 
law, social work, 
psychology, sociotogy, 
or raiatad M d . Muat 
have ona yaar of
graduats study in one of 
tiosa IWds ora one yaw 
experience In lui Ime 
case work, couitoaing. 
or community group 
work. Must reside 
within Howard, Marin 
or Qtassoock County or 
be wHIng to ratocala. 
Resumes 6 tranacrtols 
due Friday. Juty 13, 
2001 at 1 1 M  OMtol 
CSCO,315MMn,l 
B, P.O.Box 1861,
Spring, TX79781-1961 
dray liaM  eeledled for

iT i to
•196?.

Only
an intarviesr

StonevWle Padlorjair 
Seed Co. ia aaaking 
highly mo9vatod Sm m  
Trealsr Opetatorto be a 
part of a groprlng 
ooaonaaad company «  
Its StonevWa Texas 
localion In Big Spring, 
Texas. Thia portton •  
raaponalbla lor mbing 
and applying aaad 
traatmanta. Thia 
poaNion raqukaa abMy 
teoperataandfiMltaaln

Alw raqS&*waaftSi 
school dipohna or 
equivalant wfth twaa 
years to llva yaara of 
experianca In M B d  job 
duties. Appioanla wM 
be Bubjeel to a Wug

person at
Texas, 470(1 NHawar,
81/2 rMsa N. of MsD.

)4salî ioapa ̂ 5aaaar 
RN-PaRmtCara 
Oooninalor poaMon 

vvMHinQ onins 
nuraaiorlthraNRa. 
CNA%a5AS-t0aftlls 
aMBabla. PMlRto

I79766.

http://www.iaxbeacon
http://www.swal
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LAih^

a _
J . P'- • " " ■*
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W e d n e e d iiy , J u ly  1 1 .2 0 0 1

O: I  r.1.

FlQtnHOIM 
Upto«aB47MvPT/FT 
1-«00«04B16 for M w. 

PrMli ouHIng. Round 
iMiM^lsaSaiiMtwlM  
$4.50. 9 liiu ^ 3 S 6 6 .

hauino, MirtolHndwtor 
‘ '  B .C l« 267-5460CSi

016-634-4559  
01U06«7S5

or

Loorv from $604450
SoHibloBKMnol»*!_«------->* InMiOOfWPtunoAppo.

115 E 3 n l 2664090.

rao to -«t  
month old fi 
Qorman Sh9pp«rd  
puppy. Not ( 
a chlld'a dog. 
2634646 .

Tokhalm ol 4  pwnp 
company. 8arial • 
3 1 5 ^ .  Vary good 
anapa. noaaonOBBOfft 
back. lO goMoona. 
915-235-9775 Or 
915-737-2523
^ ' i a l a :  flact 
olMir 6 moa. old. 
806472-6187 Iv.

Souii Ol dty Naiita, 
oomaf of Qardan 
Citv/llboar Rd.

. Ownar llnanea w/ 
$500Mn. 8146./nm. 
1-3$14774963

UrjfUHriibHLD
A f 'ib .

R.I- I'J! '
S-.

Sala or Rant. 
E)iaouft4homa.4bati 
6 Bdrm, taora lot. 
$21(UX». 2074642
55W BFnTO3CrT

w T B C T r a r
t a l i  $ »  to $296 

OW A.

"•ssisr
Ja fy iiK

IffDWEST FMANCE 
Loana $1004430. Opan 
M-F 9-Opm. 612 Gkim. 
2631363 Phonai«i^. 
walcoma. Sa Habla 
EapanoL

TNaa Iraa Idttana, a f  
malaa. 6 wka. old. OaM
2644177.

oraHMOIOar' ffijgs
muataal
40*80x12 w  
now $13971 
80KlOOKl6waa$27$00

417400

w T F S r l  
^ M o n  good 
clantata. C M  aflar 
irOOpm or laava 
g e M y a .  <915)

1409 f y aamora. 
918362-7^

ilPavt

H o u s r s  F o r  
S a l l

6«aaa$79400
Opan Houaa. Sal $ 
Sin. 14praorany

120dayai
il

l a a ^ i
country dub-ownar 
llnanea. 4 aciaa - $600 
dn. $103.13 a rr«., 3.9 
acfoa$600dn. $ira.20 
a mo., 3.8 acraa $500 
dn. $121.33 a mo aH 
11.7 acraa $1000 dn. 
$333.66 a mo. Ph. 
2633097.

palnt$ carpal Qaa$  
ivaiar paid. $465Aaio. 
$200foiR>. Rafaranoaa 
raqubad. Cal 2674667

0 3 T

— m r s s s R —
Sa4bdnn

ial.alrpawMad,fanoa(l

gaiaga, appaanoaa.

2631792 aa$»$006 
Korean bUrfot Oamar 
FInanoa -  3 ^  larga lot 

SrfTdn

T IM  Swana. 2 EST  
Ibalh. No Pala. Call 
2674041 wZTO-7309.

naada iaing. 8in 
$190lin8l4i967-1fga

______ T ' b t h  U i
Johnaon. Cal 267-3841 
or 270-7309.

^^202 Main

lpaoi64Hndyooo 
NoCradMChack 
Ctwddng Aect 

n>Qiw>ci 
2634315

Naafiabaand
TVa.VCRra.

kjmllura,applanoes,
alB.

2634315

189M

DMIeuR to I M  eolora 
In albek. M  doaai 

hoMa your daiab book

. • «

H H I
RfleSnSSn^g

ran 6ALI 6V
OWNER. 2318 Brant

month 3/2 with central

AAfi 
$25Q4ixr 

2631792 or:

N « 6 ^ k t f u i i i
FOR ■ 

VACATION? 
WE CAN HELPI 
NoCndH'No 

Problem

Miscellaneous 2674191

Loana $1044467

or coma by 
FINASECURITY FIffANCE 

204S.Qotad*Big 
Spring

✓  Anna of Qraan 
Qablaa and The  
Continuing Story 
Factory ^a la d  VHs  
Movlaa $14.99 * S4H. 
Call Toll Free  
1-866-7444246 
(P IQ TA IL ) Prince 
Eckwiad. Canada

G c ^ m b o M i
trtari^SHPJohnaton
motor, troNng motor, 3 
battariaaa, upright 
fraazar, awfval rocker, 
platform rocker.

Warahouaa on 5 aoraa 
fenced land, good 
location (Snyta nwy). 
Apptcadnwlaw 8500 aq. 
f l with nlea officaa. 
$900.00 month plua 
dapoalL Call Waatax 
Auto Parta, Inc. 
2636000

r . 264-7306.3 br. 2 ba.
go. 4 carport, 1670 

aq.ll naw larioa & owan, 
new dtohwamar, naw

Let Classified Work for You! 
Call 263-7331 Today!

AC, naw heater, 
atoraga building, naw 
aprlnnar aystam, qUat 
nai(7tahood.

ISUbI bAkkS b6Mf'
GIVE MORTGAGES  
LOANS DUE T O  
CREDIT PROBLEMS. I 
OOl L D KIRK

heat $ air. No hidden 
coata. 10% down 
10.25apr WAC. Call 
9156839000.
RZnTQSSEFPRRShRT
$29,900 naw 3bdrm
2bath D/W Delivered 
only, at A-1 Homea 
5839000.

Roommate
Wanted

(2 5 ^ 7 -4 4 7 5  TEXAS 
FAIR RATES.

Spin rant with aingle 
Cniiatian mala. 4042 
Vicky St. Non-srrx)kar. 
$250/mn. Call 
2644934.

|i*

ENROLL NOW
FOR 2001-2002 SCHOOL YEAR  

AT ST. M ARY’S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL
AGES 3 THROUGH GRADE 6

* Academics
* Accelerated Language Arts
* Spanish Instruction
* Individual Instruction
* Fine Arts Instruction

*  C o m p u te r L a b
*  A c c e le ra te d  M a th
*  S c ie n ce  F a ir
*  C o m p u te r L a b
*  Q u a lif ie d  F iu n ilty

PLUS
AN EXTENDED DAY  

OF ENRICHMENT
ST. MARY’S SCHOOL IS AN ACCREDITBD FACILITY A  HAS BEEN AN 

INTREGAL PART OF HOWARD COUNTY SINCE 1966

WE WELCOME QUAUFIED STUDENTS OF ANY AGE. RACE. SEX, 
RELIGIOUS PREFERENCE OR NATIONAL ORIGIN

C A L L

. it «. 2634)203
F O R  M M e  I ^ R l l iU T I O N

.ut. •o! lev* i
■ft'xj

rOon'4 throw' 
thoM unwanted 

items awayl 
Selitheml

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in 

the Herald 
Ciaasifisd 
section and 

receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Fraal

r
M tA II  

Q A R D E W

C O P m A R D
4wlaUBlB$POOl
*Pilvat« FSUot

•ApplianoM
. l i n t  fiHnri—

Paid -
•Seokr Cttlsnu 

Difoount 
•1 ASBadroom  

UnftimlslMd 
- PARKHILL 

TBRRACB 
APARTMENTS 
mW.Mwey M w

im s jJa ia c ii
W ICNM

$ 4 l(M a a «d A
C M Illl4 a $

r B a r w e a m c r
tdOOAm. 3 bdr. 1517 
Kantooky way $40Q4nn. 
Call Moran O 
257-7360.____________
i  brilnii, 6/H/A var^
claan. $35d/mo'. 
2636618or 264-7726
rB R T  b a ; duplax.
1501 Unooln-B. C M  
8674841 or270-7309

— l a r E i i m : —
3bdr.2btLoamptoWy 
mnocmtQ, wMn poni, 

nawcaqMlC4VA 
$55(Mna>dap(MlLCM 

2 6 7 - ^

G&M
AUTO CARE

rTerry’i -
Ef>S «HO$S

«/a

Barcdona
Apartments

'C a ll Us 
I F o r  O u r 
$300 O ff  I 
M o v e  In  
S p e c ia l”

\ I I I I I U. !
I ’ . t i d  I

Check Tbe 
Com pedtion 

Then Call 
363-1252 

For The Best 
Deal in Town 
53$WettovtrRd.

‘»()o r:. ;in i 2<;.m o ‘m
A/C Repair Service

Bw? 1ST P4 • 54NC*t5 AT •COULA" •• C£
AND err T l̂ 5£C0*O pa4  Of IOual 0« itSl 
VALLfC *T H*Lf 0»f T»*C filOULA* »» Ct C* 

raif Off ’V! SAlf Pt Cf

■]<

/a T r EE FALLS 
IN THE FOREST.
Does it make a sound 

if no one is there 
to hear it?

ENDOF 
SEASON

CLEARANCE SALEl
All Plants 1/2 Price
LAST DAY FOR SPRING SALE

if. June 23Sa|i
**We w ill De clcMi^ ftnTihe 

to plant oiir ta irctop ”
Located 3 miles east o f  Ira on FM 1606 

Phone 573-4479
M onday-F riday 1:00-6:00 • Saturday 9:00-6:00

o o c o
LOVBLY 

NDCHSORHOOD 
ITUMTLEX

.Swimming Pool 
Carpoits, 

MoKt Utilities 
Paid.

Seimv Citizen 
Dixcounte,

1 A2Bcdn»omii
a

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

K E N TW O O D  
APARTM ENTS
t!SM Em I 2.Vh SbMl

267-5444
A 263:5000 .♦

if

446 A-Armatronq
4bdnn1bto. 
al brand naw 

caqial CAVA paM, ale.

$40Q*m( 
2831792 or I

, 910"E55" _  
f-H*.llbath. No P a*c»

«674841 or 270-7309. n

IblVdhcED.Maitoupawaup.
. 3bam 

Call
9154639004 

Donnal Apaiknanta

back paymanla. 
doubla wida

T h e answ er is: W h o  ca re s?  If an  a u d ien ce  
isn ’t there to  listen then  th e  so u n d  it m a k es is 
lost forever. Ju st like you r advertising d olla rs 
w h en  you r rad io o r  te lev ision  co m m e rcia l 
d o e s n ’t g e t se e n  o r  heard .

In ord er to  irisure that y ou r m e ssa g e  is e ffe c -
tive, y ou  m u st reach  you r a u d ien ce , it’s  that 
sim ple. A nd in tod a y ’s  e c o n o m ic  en v iron m en t
w here ev e iy  pen n y  co u n ts  an d  advertising b u d 
g ets  are cu t t o  th e b o n e , y o u  ca n 't  a ffo rd  to  hit
and m iss.

T hat’s  w hy n ew sp aper advertising w orks s o  
w ell fo r  you r sp e c ific  n e e d s . Y ou r a u d ien ce  
lo o k s  to  th e  n ew sp aper fo r  th e  a d s, a s  w ell a s  
the new s. T h ey  read  it at their co n v e n ie n ce , an d  
they’ll take tim e to  read  an d  d ig est y ou r a d  
m essa g e .

A nd s in ce  th e  n ew sp ap er is p u b lish ed  ev e iy  
day, y ou  ca n  k eep  you r se llin g  m e ssa g e  current 
an d  advertise s p e d a l sa les  an d  even ts. Y ou ’ll 
s e e  resu lts right aw ay, to o .

F or c o s t -e f fe c t iv e n ^  a n d  e le c t iv e  resu lts, 
n ew sp aper advertising is th e  b e st barga in  y ou
ca n  gei.

CaU 263-7331
and let one of our representatives show you 
how newspaper advertising can woric for you.

/ « d £ ; ,

SPRING HERALD
Save a Life’

1M i DwMrtnwni orikmportaion

2Gbdr.aM O V A  
n«w4y rwurtMwd. 

2634410
i^or bant 3 bdr., 
Ibath. Marey Elam. 
Duplax-
Carpoit $450Ann. Call 
balm 1pm, 2649907

For Sale By Ownar 
3212 Fmw St Bull In 
2000 32 dMng room Me 
looilng-baibar caqial 
fcptoDa, jacunl r/o 
ayatom walar aoAanar, 
aprinMar ayalam. Cal 
267-5005.
m rt. i  bih. home 240T 
Carlaton $525/mn. ♦ 
dap. Cal 2630997.
5B?r ibath. TTiT  
Haidtog. NawpaMand 
carpal Rafaranoaa 
mqitaLNo Indoor pala. 
$4S0Atk>. $200/dap.
2674667

Larga 1 Bdrm on 2 
acraa naar naw VA 
homa. $225/mo. 
$200/dap. Rafaranoaa 
raqubad. Cal 267-6330
Laaaa/aala 3 bdrm 2 
batodbaplacatai room 
pratty oak wall. 
iTOSAno. 9152644410
Ona 3 BR houaa tn i  
ooa 2 BR houaa. 
2633375 or 2738665

Too Lates

For Sala or Laasa; 
TotalyfanxxMad 4/2/2, 
2,600 aq.HFbtBanlSD. 
$66500.267-7025.
PoT^  la la  or Laaaa: 
J^ram odala d4 /2 «, 
2,600 aq. ft Foiaan IBP. 
$86500.267-7025
^Twlzodr. houaa 1803 
Stata $220/rmi. 
$10^dap. Call Dava

^rtnby Havan 
Haakhcara Cantor 

RN-PadantCtoa 
Cpoidkiatorpoallon 
M-F.Waakandcham 
nu^8or16hrahlf5; 
CNA'a 6-2$ 2-10 ahlfte 
ttatabto. Ful tbna 
AcIMtyDIractor. 

ini

Mkland,T«STO705.
alolportarior _ -■— «- rOMIPfVnip.

vObntodcarl 
uaadoarr 

Satory ♦ oomrnlaaion. 
Orivar loanaa raqubad. 
S^daMaMpwfanoa. 

FRouiapplaeonor 
faaumaat 
403W.48I

PounTmarioo®r
Tantarbittovlolrflyof

i». Calll2ttVDo«iglaa. 
267.7769 todSm.
b n lJc iia tim vb o a ii.
Lota of T i c  $

266-1305

Wedneedey,
J

WORK H
$«>0-$5i0(Mno. 
3 ,0 0 0 ^ ,oqokM 
Fraw l oo t
m (800)1
✓
m i
Work at hom
1400-8744MM
www.TTwieigDoi
om
✓ Btiv’WBaKn
PaylEamieoOFl 
Waak A M fia l
ProduotoiAJ'

Call ' To ll I  
14008074044x13
✓  IM6 - HOM
FROM $5001 
R^aaaaalona
Rate bnpointo. Fl 
Chavya, Tiuoka, B( 
RVa, 5  Mora, 
l ia t in g a  c 
14003lM3e3 x43
srstfor

leCIBLE
■pw

f l e x i b l e  h o u
Pmcaaamacfcalcli 
from focal doctora. 
tabling poMdad. Hi 
computar raquii 
1-800-772-5933 I 
2074

ATTN: W(5
FROM HOME 
$500 • $2,50Q/MO 
$3,000-$7,OOQMO 
FREEBoohtoU 
www.kjv9vtogHf0.ooi 
1400411-67W
tiT bAo CREDITS 
C R E D I T ?  
PROBLEMIII Laa 
obtain cradn ci 
oonaoldatoyourd 
rapak your own o 
Wrlta to: Ju 
Financial Barvl 
P.aBoK4086.8M 
Springa, naw ' 
ia064030
✓ iRevdUACfta
C A R D S  B IL  
OVERW HOMNO  
YOU? FREE DE 
CONSOLIDATION c 
conaoHdala your b 
into ona monti 
paymant. Radu 
Intaraat. Avoid k 
chargaa $ St

LloanaadOondad. 
NorvProHL 
80O9SS4331 Ext 15 
www.goldeoaalcc.oor
:rsmmk>i
Network HIrini 
Agaa. No Expaik 
naadadi bi 
own araal PI 
13604131099 
5 6 8 9

/

1DUC

http://www.TTwieigDoi
http://www.kjv9vtogHf0.ooi
http://www.goldeoaalcc.oor


National Classified

^ ATTfU 'TIO II:
WORK PNOM HOME 
|500-t^M(Mno. PT.

P r « «  i o o k l a t .

^ u ffm w T s s ’m taMiTMEfcr riPT.
Work at horn# -
i-ao o -i7 4 4 « n
ownw.ThlnkBIqOolarax
om

✓ ARevdUAefte5iT
C A R D S  B I L L S  
OVERWHELMINQ 
YOU? PREE DEBT  
CONSOLIDATION c «t  
cortaoHdala your bait 
Into on# monthly 
paym ant.' Radue# 
Intaraat. Avoid lata 
chargaa & Stop

NorvPiollL
aop-ae s ^ ^ is
wnvw.goldooaiks.oom
✓ A graw n6beB r
Natwork Hiring All 
Agaa. No EnpariarKad 
naadadi Work In your 
own araal Phona: 
1380-613-109S 
5 6 8 9  o r

7-00.

1/ Q R O  W  I b  
BUSINESS NEEDS  
HELPI Work from 
homa.
MaKMor/E<Commar 
oa. SSSti^waak PT. 
t1000-S4000Wiaak PT.

kOO
miH

T m s m m a r
No CradN OKI HUD.

pftiLCMforUMMai. 
1 -S 0 0 -8 0 M m  I x l .

" m m
OV’T  i

n

✓e A s v wca w a r ^
PaylEamiSOOPluaa 
Waak Aaafmbling 
Pioducia M H m M* fw

Call f tS f  Praa  
i-eosssrsBMxias
✓  IM6 . HONCAI
FROM SSOOl Tax  
R yo w a a a lona _and  
Poloa Imppunda. FoidK 
Chavys, Thjoka, BoaM, 
RV’a, S  Mora. For 
l ia t in g a  c a l l  
1-80SSlto23 X43S7
^ M U T  PAV I
FLPCIBLE .H p U R S I  
PiooMS fiMNlcsl cMnw 
fromloGirfcloclori. Ful
VWWiO pniVKIM. nOfiW
computar raquirad. 
1-SOO-772-5933 Ext. 
2074
^  ATTN: W6Ak
FROM HOME
9500 • 92.500/MO PT
$3,000 - $7,00(yMO FT
FREEBookM
www.1uvlvlnglifa.oom
1-600^1-«7W
✓TO TR EB iTTR S’
C R E D I T ?  N O  
PROBLEMIII Laam to 
obtain cradit cards, 
oonsoMata your dabta, 
rapak your own cradR. 
Writs to: Junall 
Finartclal Sarvicaa, 
P.aBoK 4686, SaiMogn 
Sj>ringa, naw York

1TX7 "WBar Y
W O R K  O N L IN E I  
Plaxibla Houra.

C o m p ly  'Trdn ing. 
FR EE jnforwMdfon.

om o m 5 8 S b m Si ^
?  i iU  WSBQLT 
mainng lattara from 
homs.Rjl 
No

orparMhna. 
axparianea

Houral C M  U.SJ 
1-S17f20S07ia4l 
raooidbig.
✓  AfTENTidFiV
WORK FROM HOME 
$500 • $2,500/mo PT 
$i000 • $7,OOOAno FT 
F R E E  Booklat.  
www.2aBMndmamaxo 
m (800)940-4561
✓  www.911dtoLoom 
If you hava 10 to 75 
poixKla to kwa, wa pay 
you $ $ $ .

1-886^-9381
✓  $460.00 - 91,000.00 
W E E K L Y  Mailing 
Lattara From Homa. No 
axpatlsttos nacsaaary. 
FT/PT. Halp Naadad 
Immadiatalyl Call 
‘SUNDANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS' 
1-888-627-4255 ExL61. 
(24 hm)

$10,000
b A ^M i 

or mora
poaalbla in 58 days or 
laaa. Navar Rspayl 

programsi FraaNaw

1-8003066147
www.^akxiq2000som
✓  Fraa GkrvammsnT 
Qrant Monayll Housing 
Purchaaa $ Rapaira, 
Education, ArHats $ 
Moral I Funding for 
Bualnaaa Startups $ 
Expanaiona. Oparatora 
on Duty. Toll Fraa 
16666193775 
www.gramadot-oom.oo 
m
✓ T T R l
Brwid now. WBBa Sold 
At Factory Pricingl 
25x30, 30x40, 45x90, 
50x120. Sava on In 
S to c k  S i z a a .  
1600-411-5869 Ext# 40

✓  a RAWPPATHER'
CLOCKS

24hr.<

poUnW.
NoMpMl

7 W 5 T S
to $$18; 
tor 2001. Nald training. 
Full Banafita. No

-  X1705

t^^Vourbam Boail
NavarS'foSAgrin

■tanitotoiBOMOdaHiO
-

16004406706

BANK

LOW OR NO MONEY 
4D0W NI OK CR EO m  

POR LISnNQBI C A a  
1-80OS3S6ia>
4X18814

Q O V T H q | M S 0 <  
LOW DOWN! TAX  
R E P O S  &
BANKRUPTCIESi OK 
C R E O I T I  F O R
L IS T IN G S  C A L L  
1 6 0 ^ -1 7 7 7  . 
amitta
^  a W MIZf  T T
UnllmHod Incoma

varsom
✓  A eeew  t6 a
OOBVUTBRTPUlItTo  
WorkI SS4-S76/HR. 
P/T-P/T. Qraat For 
Momal FREE into. To l 
Praa 877664-RICH.
WW w»«KlMnVVOfll^U«CO
m '

> axpadarxsa raquhad. 
Act nowl Limited

$2,495 / $9,995. Fin. 
Avrt.
Island Automatad 
Madtoal 
8an4oaa,kte. 
gOO) 322-1139 DapL:

www.bu4toaaa ataitups
om

TTW m TPU m
OPPORTUNITY! Earn 
up to $600-96000/mo. 
PT/FT Fraa Info. To5 
Praa { ^ )  639-RICH 
www.arana4avar.oom 
(00ds444)
✓  ’̂ -AT TO; W6Rk!
FROM HOMEI Mall 
Order Bualnaaa. Earn 
$525 • $4,500/mo. 
PT/FT. FREE Booklal. 
886301^16 wabaMa: 
www.qult9n6som

✓  " ff'R '6  W I N 6
BUSINESS NEEDS  
HELPI Work from 
h o m a .  M U S T  
MaH-ordar/E-Commaic 
a. $522 -f waak Part 
Tim a. $1000 •
$4000Avaak luM tkna. a 
(800)3366674 
www.l8ao<90ld.com

✓ — »5 w ? i— r
COMPUTER? PUT IT  
TO  WORKI"
UP TO  $25675 HR.

axparianea raquirad. 
T ^  fraa 7:30am-11pm 
CST 1-888-726-9083

✓  Truck Driver 
Trainaas CDL in 16 
dayal No money down. 
Loans available. 
Transportation, maala, 
and lodging IndudadAI 
application axeaptad.' 
Start next waaki 
8666716066 
www.crtkonrHactkma.co 
m

✓  AT  
INTERNATIONAL 

COMPANY 
EXPANCNNQ 

P/r-F/r$25666AtR 
POTENTIAL 

NOEXPERIBICE 
NECESSARY 
MAk. ORDER 

v> GALL TOLL P R K  > »

✓  ^4aw, Unique, fast 
Hkip School D^tatna at 
Homa, State iiatad. 
RiW aocracHsd In al M  
stataa. Low tuition,

guarantees, fraa
rochura. Call  

16006696997. Falura
•  « r

7 ~ T

to m k i't iin a  Mom S 
aNaamaf^OOCHAito. 
Eam $B00W QInoPT  
or$1,m-S7i80(Mno. 
PT Vaoaltonal 
www^HavaNoBoaapa 
ys2 a ak.com  or 
1668622-4584 EXL 660
7  CTAATTWAVi
BEST ONE PERSON 
B U S IN E S S  Evan  
Money back guarantaal

To  WorkI For a fraa 
b o o k la t  ca ll 
8004296663 or viall us 
orWiK ^
wwwJgalpowotiLOpm

A
COMPUTB47PulltTo  
WorkI $2BAtr -S75Air. 
FT/PT. FREE Info. 
8866676184 
wwwJMHomaOtz
✓  5'BVEnNMeNT
JOBS. WMNfa/ Postal 
$40/k a yaar. Paid 
trainlnq$ Ful Banalls. 
aCak TO U -F R E E  for 
Info. S u n -F r I .  
Sam-IOoiYEST 
16886»6114

✓  Yruck Driver 
Trainaas CDL in 16 
dayal No money down. 
Loans available. 
Transportation, meals, 
and lodging indudad. Al 
application axeaptad. 
Start next waaki 
886-74^1924 
www.odtoorvHoclfons.oo 
m

.  DspWtlNMlI of IVVMpOrtBlIOfl
-vfeiBB ft u$nr UA. DOT.

y  MWPltBATe
B I L L S . ^  P ro m  
$8.0006180,0001 (9% 
AM M oaR M ^ LOANS

c a l l  to l f - f r a a  
1-8004986330______

Cantaxi Wa Warn to 
Say YESI- *lat/2nd 
Mortgagee 'Caahout 
*Bii oonaokdakon *AH 
OsdkOonaidaradOKC 
1-8886196S2S, Tulaa 
16006396048

✓  ̂ 5wn a ComputarF 
Be Your 0«vn Bosal Sat 
Your Own HoursI 
wwivJMtfT>*lô ttin.6ra 
or 886674-1137

COMPUTER? Put it to 
workI $25/hr-$75/hr. 
PT/FT. FREE Info. 
CALL: 888-7176714

year. Training Program 
Provided. Call for 
Company Business 
Raport 1-0006966816
✓  AV6ftl Ld6klN6 
FOR A HIGHER  
INCOME? Mora kaxtola 
houra? Indapandanca 
AVON has vwwl you’re 
looking for. LaTs taiki 
1600642-4068

i< You have rfjMn lha 
raaL now try the bash 
Wa hire profasaiortal 
CDL drfvars tor local & 
regional companies. 
C M  1677-712-9100 
wHvw.truckslBlLcom

A H IG H ER
7 "
FOR
INCOME? Mora •oKUa 
hours? Indaparndaca? 
AVON has vmat you're 

for. Let's talkl

TTSTTmiKTETTr
JOBS. WHdHfa/Postal 
$40/k a yaar. Paid 
trainirm & fol banafits. 
Call TOLL FREE for 
info . S u n -F r I .  
Oam-IOpm/ E S T .  
16893296114X1003.
775ERTDR7T?55ir
EQUITY: Dakas baaad 
company offers 
financing f o r ' debt 
consolidation, homa 
Improvamants. cash 
out, rafinarHcas. All 
ciadk considsrsd. Free 
pra qualkcakotHs. 
C orpu s Christ!  
1-800-647-6739.. El 
Paso 1 -6 8 8 -2 ^9 4 8 . 
Equal HauatogLsndar
✓  5 6  V6 u WAVE
RESPORATORY 
AILkCNTS? You may 
be Ekgibla to Racaiva 
you N a b u iiz a r  
Madtoalion wikH U M  to 
No Up From Costa. Cak 
Dmrasa Mad 
16006806198

✓  6tart A Travel 
Agency: Earn Big $$$. 
Racaiva Rafaranca 
materials, business 
support, your own travel 
wabsita and travel 
dtocourHta$)atks. 
Nominal startup cost? 
1-888-699-0901 or 
www.EamBucksFromH 
omaxom

✓ ~55B0TES5!W
F IN A N C E  D E L L  
COM PUTER8 I Evan 
with leas than perfect 
OtedM 1 -8 0 0 4 7 7 -9 0 1 6 . 
C o d a  ^ A C 26  
Hvww.omtsuiukOna.iuiii

✓ — EREE bE6T
CON80UDATION 
Appkcallon w/aarvica. 
Raduoa paymanta and 
kitarast m  65%. It 
CASH IN CEN TIV E  
OPPERil
1-800601-9478 EXL11

✓  Eliminate 
ovarnivhalming

your
d e b t

✓  weed AKTEai!iLV
PAYDAY?? Up to $500 
instantly by ohonsl 
1-(877>iEAHLYPAY. 
Lie.* 750005 1st. 
ADVANCE FREE

ftfA R t bAtlN(^  
TONIGHTl Hava fun
meeting eligible e k ^ s  
in your area. Toll Free 
1-^ R O M A N C E  Ext. 
9735
✓  Fraa nAxtay 4̂owl 
ITabual No tepayrnam. 
Guarantaad. For 
personal needs,  
education, business. 
1-800-7246047 (24 hrs)
✓  FREE SEARCHI 
www.SINQLES.com

✓  AAUARAWTEEb
VISARMCI Bad CredH 
OK. Marketing test 
expires in 15 dsM. Cak 
Nowl 1-800-244-1647 
(24hra)
✓  EARN $90,000 
YEARLY repairing, 
NOT replacing. Long 
cracks in Wlrtctohiaids. 
F r a a  v i d e o  
1-8006266623 
USA^snads. 
www.($aasnHachanix.co 
m

✓  Sawmik i3,895. New 
super Lumbsrmate 
2O0O, larger capacakies, 
m ora options.  
Manufactuer or 
sawTTHills, edqars and 
skidders. NORWOOD 
IN D USTR IES 252 
SonwIH Drive, Buffalo, 
NY 14225. FREE  
Information
1-800-578-1363 EXT. 
200U
✓  Divorce $150 
Bantauplcy $195 
Adopkon$225 
No do-H-yourself-ktt! 
CAai6lX>603-1170 
FREE totormationl 
Bantauplcy n/a TN/KY
✓  STEEL BUILDINGS 
Naw, up to 50% OFFI 

. Pre anglnaared witolans. 
30x50x10 was $12,500 
now $8,090. 50x80x14 
was $12,500 now 
$8JM0. 50x80x14 was 
$27,450 now $18,990. 
60x150x14 was $62,750 
now $34690.80x200x16 
was $87,450 now 
188900.
1-8004066126

Are you ready for cT 
career change? 364 
Student Drivers  
Needed. Make 3642K 
In 14-16 days. No up 
front money required. 
Cal 1-800-^2353

✓ ----------BXITFCT-
QPPORTUNITYI Earn 
axcakem kHooma. Easy 
claims processing. 
Fuk-training. Homa-FC 
required. Cak Physicitvi 
& H e a lth c a re  
Qavaiapmants tok-fraa 
1.800-772-503 Ext. 
2070 '

✓ "SrHEEBBXSmr
, W E p x y  cash for 
rattwlnlng payments on 
Property Soldi  
Mortbagaal Armuitiasl 
MWfMnw wTvnsawN 
Quotoelll nobody beats 
our prtoaa.* Natiortal 
Contract Buyers  
(800)4806731 axi 101 
w«vw.nalorHateontoactbu 
yers.com
✓  STEEL kliLDINQS;
4 ONLY 2) 25x30. . ^ang.^fci^05O * 
4 5 X 7 0 , 5 0 X W ,_  M u ^ ^

✓  io  DOWN CARSI 
POLICE IMPOUNDS & 
REPOSI HONDAS, 
CHEVYS, JEEPS. LOW 
AS $29rti40. 24 MO'S 
A T 19.9% FOR  
L IS T IN G S  C A L L

Movtog Nowf SsBng I

1600462-7930 x-23
✓  Postal Jobs 
$48,323.00 yr. Now 
Mring-No axperiancerartng- 
-paid training-great 
benefits, call 7 days 
8004293660 axLJ-365

✓  PAYDAY LOAN  
BUSINESS grew 50% 
last year. Investors earn 
over 20% interest. View 
full offering online O  
www.cashnow.ca/lnvest 
ors Call Toll Free 
1-866-778-2996

mg
art

forever by utMIzii 
world renown#  
financial m asta ' 
consuHanL Mr. Jannai 
R. Phtops’ proven 
$1,000,000 compouiHd 
leveraging system to 
achieve tnie wealth. 
1-888688-7906
✓  An Est. Vending 
Route. EARNS'BIQ $$. 
Must sell. 10- 30 
Locakons. Can Fkianoe. 
1688671-022524 hrs.
✓  Government Postal 
Jobs

>to$18.3SA4r.
I for 2001 
iM^Penaia 

1-888-726-9083 Ext. 
2000
730anv11:00pm CST
✓  ddN^oLlbAYfe
YOUR
WAY OUT OF DEBTI
Reduce payments. Pay 
one biMiHorHlh.
Stop foreclosures! 
Rrst/Secornd Mortgages 
&
Refinarncing. EASY to 
get started.
Financial Freedom 
Chrtetian Cournseling 
(800) 841-9757 Ext. 
CC8
www.debtocs.org
(Non-Profit)

✓  MWEM-' eanr̂ x. 
Expra$$. Owner  
OP/Laaaa Program. 
Your buck or aura J3s 
4Ai4.; Company drtaars 
starting up to .34aAni. 
wrtrHcraaaaa up to 39a 
Pay ralaa airory 6 mos. 
BotHus-Rldar Program. 
Paid. Vac. tots, avail. 
Gtudants welcome.

m 1-80OMM3W.
7— EARM V6UA
COLLEGE DEGREE  
QUICKLY, bachelors, 
Mastors, doctorato, by 
oorrsspondanoa based

FR EE  
booklat phone  
CAMBRIDGE STATE  
UNIVERSITY 
16099646316
✓  Homeworkers 
Needed $635 vraakly 
processing mail Easy! 
No experience needed. 
Cal 1-800-490-9450 24 
hrs.
✓  G R O W IN G  
BUSINESS NEEDS  
HELPI Work from 
homel
Mail-order/E-commarc 
e. $522i>/waek
PT.$1000-$4000Avk FT. 
800-921-8538 
www.dream2bfrea.com

✓  Restore Credit 6-12 
months
Private calls M-S, 
50-80%
lower payments; 
Registereduorxfed Co; 
Call C R I @ 
888-567-7345
✓  $ FREE CASH  
NOWS from wealthy 
families unloading 
millions of dollars to 
help minimize their 
t a x e s .  Wr i t e  
Immedtately: 
WINDFALLS, 3010 
WILSHIRE BLVD. « 88, 
L O S  A N G L E S ,  
CAUFORNIA 90010

✓  $987.85 WEEKLYI 
Processlrtg HUD/FHA 
Mortgage Refurnds. No 
experience required. 
FREE infonnation Cal 
1-800-501-6832 ext. 
1300.
www.projec1returHdxxxn
✓  $11.00-$33.00 par 
hour potential. Paid 
training/ful banekts. For 
more information call 
1-888-674-9150 ext. 
3234

✓  Cookware • We 
stopped giving dirnner 
partlesi We have 
gorgeous new 17-pc 
setsi Heavy -duty 
surgical stainless steefi 
1 0 m  HvaterlessI Was 

.$1700, Now $3951 
Hurryll-8004344628

✓  $2,000 WE^kLY! 
MaiUrng 400 brochures! 
Salsfactlon Guorwasodl 
Postage & Supplies 
providedi Rush  
Self-Addressed 
stamped envalopel 
GICO, DEPT 5, BOX 
1438 ANTIOCH, TN. 
37011-1436 DaptkIOO

✓  P O ^ A L j 6 b S$ 48, 
323.00 YR. Now hiring- 
No experience - Paid 
training - Great bernefits. 
Call 7 days: 
800-429-3660 ext.. 
J - 5 6 6  F R E E  
INFORMATION

✓  EARN i25,060 - 
450,000 yr. Medical 
Insurance Billing. 
Needed Immediatisyl 
Home computer  
Needed. FREE kHlsmet 
1-800-291-4663 Dept. 
»ioe

.✓  CASH NOW Payday 
Loan FrarKhise. Earn 
$10,000 - $20,000 per 
month. Complete 
turnkey. Full training. 
No ex^rience needed. 
Investment Required. 
www.cashTHow-usa.com 
T o l l  F r e e
1-866-778-2996.

✓ ASSEMBLY AT  
HOMEII Crafts, Toys, 
Jeweky, Wbod, Sawing, 
Typing . . .  Great Pay I 
CALL 1-800-7MM)380 
Ex«f201 (24htsX

✓  $1200 wSEkLY
POSSIBLE Prooaasing 
400 Inquiry Enveiepas at 
Home. E ^  Work. Call 
1-800-755-2027 x539 
(24Hrs)

trs not ® os uncomf ortoble
a s  t a l k i n g
to your Kids about

A

/ '

COULD LEARN A10T 
FROHAOUMNY*

A

But just s  linportanL 

Tkiking to your kids about mari|usna cm  

dear up a lot of the queitlons they might h a«. And the ones you might

ha»e, too. tW klng about mari|uana can also make your kids feel more at ease iu dealing witli it wlien they have 

to, which it probdrly more often than you think Besides, after everything elsr- you ve talked to them abouL ll^  

not a i uncomfortable as you might expect For more information and a fact filled booklet call 1 800-72^4686

Rutnership for a Drug-Eree Texas and Amenca 
‘ T O L L  FREE 1677-9-NO DRUG

♦

http://www.1uvlvlnglifa.oom
http://www.gramadot-oom.oo
http://www.bu4toaaa
http://www.arana4avar.oom
http://www.qult9n6som
http://www.crtkonrHactkma.co
http://www.odtoorvHoclfons.oo
http://www.EamBucksFromH
http://www.SINQLES.com
http://www.cashnow.ca/lnvest
http://www.debtocs.org
http://www.dream2bfrea.com
http://www.projec1returHdxxxn
http://www.cashTHow-usa.com


W hen  You  C an  Pay 
T his L ittle, W hy S ettle 

Fo r  A n y t h in g  Less?
Hi C'V- .»ig fiAil. _

IT133 Lawn Tractor
•  13-hp overhead-valve engine
•  5-speed shift on-the-go transmission
•  ^ -in c h  mower deck
•  More than 9 attachments available

ONLY $33 PER MONTH

.If 1 ■
»(s,! :■> lijjn 

r r s <«

■I'CiVOT .ipj

* y.:

r .-  ■ T n - . * - 5
iytH f  "O -^  

;■■ ■ >MOuJHv

f  w
î C,i

:S*Now you € ^  mow your^hofe lot ^  

%jna t Jî for very little. How so? With a  ̂ M  

 ̂ premium John Deere tractor,

•< featuring a fully welded frame t
 ̂ , ■.icr,.,ffvt«T,. ;5^ . •j'A

and an overhead-valve ehgine. ;V '̂
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Or perhaps^an easy-starting . **^f

genuine John Deere walk-behihd ^5
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mower is more your pace.
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Either way  ̂you get a whole lot
• ‘Cj. ' .
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of quality for a whole lotiess than * ^:

•. -̂ s, t . .V ,  r'-»-

you probably expected tp pay for
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JS60 Steel-Deck Mower
•6-hp  engine
•  Push type
• Mulch cover and side-discharge chute 

standard, bagger optional

.V..iiryf'*■- UH

a John Deere.
f. **•’*■ .

Come on; you owe it to yourself. 

Don't settle for a lesser brand o f  

an older model. See your John 

Deere dealer to d ^  (offers end 

July 4 ,2001).^sides, anything - 

less than the reassuring green

>
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143eeS Sabre* Lowii Tractor
•  14.5-hp ovdrhead-valve engine
•  5-speed, shift-on-the-go transmission 
•38-inch mower deck
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